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Welcome to the Canadian Federation of Students - Pacific Region's 

8th Semi-Annual General Meeting. 

This package of information was prepared by Cindy King, the present 

Women 1 s 'Liaison Officer, and is intended for use by all delegates, women 

and men, and not solely for the women delegates. 

If you have any questions, comments or suggestions please feel free 

to address me in person at the General Meeting, or in future at:the 

Langara Student Society. 
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Accent on Women 
clo Special Action Group 
220A Manor Park Avenue 
Penticton, British Columbia 
V2A ZRZ 
Tel. (604) 493-094B 

Advisory Committee on 
Women's Education 

c/o 7560 Ludgate Road 
Richmond, British Columbia 
V7C 3N9 
Tel. (604) 271-2354 

Ariel Books 
2766 West 4th Avenue 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V6K 1R1 

Armstrong Women's Association 
c/o M. Borschown 
2 Hayden Drive 
Armstrong, British Columbia 
VOB 1BO 
Tel. (604) 546-6243 

Association of Women in the 
Justice System 

P.O. Box 69579, Station K 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V5K4W7 
Tel. (604) B73-5501 

AWARE 
417 - 6th Street 
New Westminster, British Columbia 
V3L 3B1 
Tel. (604) 525-0294 

B.C. Federation of Women 
P.O. Box 246B7, Station C 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V5T 4E2 
Tel. (604) 876-B2B3 
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B.C. Native Women's Society 
293 - 1st Avenue 
Kamloops, British Columbia 
V2C 3J3 
Tel. (604) 37 4-9412 

B.C. Task Force on Immigrant 
Women 

622 Seymour Street 
Vancouver, British Co.lumbia 
V6V 3K4 
Tel. (604) 684-2561 

B.C. Teachers' Federation 
Status of Women Committee 

105 - 2235 Burrard Street 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V6J3H9 
Tel. (604) 731-B121 

B.C. Voice of Women 
P.O. Box 235 
Nanaimo, British Columbia 
V9R 5K9 
Tel. (604) 929-1377 

Battered Women Support Services 
301 - 2515 Burrard Street 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V6J 3J6 
Tel. (604) 734-157 4 

Business & Professional Women's 
Clubs of B.C. and Yukon 

Suite 209 
·539 Main Street 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
VGA 2V1 
Tel. (604) 6B2-0596 

·'..__.,· 

Canadian Abortion Rights. Action 
Le_ague 

P.O. Box 62B2; Depot c 
Victoria, British Columbla 
VBP 5K5 
Tel. (604) 474-14B2/3B2-6001 

Canadian. COngress on 
Learning Opportunities 
for Women (CCLOW) 

c/o Margaretha Hock 
Douglas College 
8th Avenue & McBride Avenue 
New Westminster, British Columbia 
V3L 582 
Tel. (604) 521-4851 

Chilliwack Status of Women 
1758 Maitland Avenue 
Sardis, British Columbia 
Tel. (604) 794-7514/B58-6420 

Concerned Citizens for Choice on 
Abortion 

P.O. Box 24617, Station C 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V5T 4E1 

·Contact Women's Group Society 
P.O. Box 4094 1 

Williams Lake, British Columbia 
V2G 2V2 
Tel. (604) 392-2446 

Corrective Collective 
372 East 5th Street 
Vancouver. British Columbia 
V7L 1L9 
Tel. (604) 9B0-6990 

DenWomen 
c/o Sandi Kennedy 
General Delivery 
Denman Island, British Columbia 
VOR no 
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Ecumenical Women's Resource 
Centre 

Room 175 
6050 Chancellor Blvd. 
Vancouver, British Columbia 

· V6T 1L4 
.Tel. (604) 224-3138 

.._ 

Elkford Women's Resource Group 
c/o PO. Box 565 
Elkford, British Columbia 
VOB 1HO 
Tel. (604i 865-456B res. 

Everywoman's Books 
641 Johnson Street 
Victoria, British Columbia 
VBW1M7 
Tel. (604) 388-9411 

Greater Victoria Multicultural 
Women's Association 

1012 Douglas Street 
Victciria, British Columbia 
Tel. (604) 384-4525 

Gulf Island Women's Place Sqciety 
P.O. Box 596 
Ganges, British Columbia 
VOS 1EO 
Tel. (604) 537-9522 

Inside Out Women's Group 
620 View Street 
Victoria, British Columbia 
VBW 1J1 

. Island Women 
P.O. Box 355 
Port Clements, British Columbia 
VOT 1RO 
Tel. (604) 557-4230 

Kelowna Status of Women 
clo Mary Grear 
2160 Long Street 
Kelowna, British Columbia 
V1Y 7R6 
Tel. (604) 763-36B1 
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Kelowna University Women's Club 
1355 Dilworth Crescent 
Kelowna, British Columbia 
V1Y 4M6 

Lesbian Information Line 
1501 West Broadway 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V5Y 1P8 
Tel. (604) 734·1016 

Mature Women's Support Network 
1144 Robson Street 
Vancouver, British Columbia 

M.0.M.S (Morning Out of Mothers) 
P.O. Box 513 
Sparwood, British Columbia 
VOB 2GO 
rel (604) 425·2135 

\llalaspina College Women's 
Resource Centre 

185. Prideaux Street 
~anaimo, British Columbia 
/9R 2N2 
el.(604) 753.5921 

Janaimo Women's Resources Society 
'85 Prideaux Street 
Janaimo, British Columbia 
'9R 2N2 

lanaimo Women's Network 
2·2159 Departure Bay Road 
'anaimo, Brif1sh Columbia 
9S 3V5 

1ulticultural Women's Group (ICA) 
'o Buncy Pa9ely 
Jam 417, 620 View Street 
:ctoria, British Columbia 
3W 1J4 
I. (604) 388·4728 
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National Action Committee on 
the Status of Women 

co Jane Evans 
P.O. Box 278 
Armstrong, British Columbia 
VOE 1BO 
Tel. (604) 546·8222 

North Island Women's Services Society 
Women's Self·Help Network 

145 Mansfield Drive 
Courtenay, British Columbia 
V9B 2M1 
Tel (604) 338,1133 

Okanagan Native Women's League 
c!o C · 18, 5·8 
Vernon, British Columbia 
vn 7Z3 
Tel. (604) 542·4430 home/542·3361 work 

Okanagan Women's Coalition · 
P.O. Box 1242 
Vernon, British Columbia 
vn 6M6 
Tel. (604) 542·7531 

Okanagan Women's Coalition 
108·287 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, British Columbia 
V1Y 6N2 
Tel. (604) 762-4355 

Port Alberni Women's Network 
North Island College 
4006-8th Avenue 
Port Alberni, British Columbia 
V9H 4S4 

Port.Alberni Women's Resource 
Society . 

4965 Argyle Street, Room 8 
Port Alberni, British Columbia 
V9Y 1V6 
Tel. (604)'724·0313 

Powell River Family Service's Society 
6443 Walnut Street 
Powell River, British Columbia 
V8A 4K4 
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Press Gang Smithers - Deh Qua Women's 
603 Powell Street Society 
Vancouver, British Columbia P.O. Box 3881 
V6A 1H2 Smithers, British Columbia 
Tel. (604) 253·1224 Tel. (604) 84 7-4846 

Prince George Women's Society for Canadian Women 
Equal Rights Association in Science and Technology 

c/o 1306 · 7th Avenue P.O. Box 2184 
Prince George, British Columbia Vancouver, British Columbia 
V2l 3P1 V6B 3V7 l Tel. (604) 564·8833 

' Society of Transition Houses ' Prince Rupert Options for Women P.O. Sox 33904, Station D I 
clo 1302 Overlook Street Vancouver, British Columbia ',~ 
Prince Rupert, British Columbia VOJ 2NO .i:. 

VBJ 2C8 :i 
Tel. (604) 624·9391 South Okanagan Women in " l 

Need Society . ~ 
Professional. Native-women's c/o 103·304 Martin Street ! 

Association Penticton, British Columbia 

i l c/o 1154 Robson Street V2A 5K4 
Suite 16 Tel. (604) 493-0210 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V6E 1B2 Three Rivers Women's Resource 
Tel. (604) 669·5785 Society 

P.O. Box 497 
Professional Secretaries Hazelton, British Columbia 

~ ' lnternational·Western Region (TM) VOJ 1YO 

I c/o Elizabeth Turner CPS 
8531 Garden City Road University of Victoria Wom._en's 
Richmond, British Columbia Action Groups I ' V6Y 2P4 P.O. Box 1700 ' Tel. (604) 278·2144 University of Victoria, M·3 I Victoria, British Columbia 

I Queen Charlotte City Women's Group V8W 2Y3 
P.O. Box 387 Tel. (604) 592·9727 
Queen Charlotte City 
Queen Charlotte Island, University Women's Club 
British Columbia Hycroft - 1489 McRae Ave. 
VOT1SO Vancouver, British Columbia 

V6H 1V1 
Shuswap Outreach Tel. (604) 731-4661 
P.O. Box 2127, Front Street 
Salmon Arm, British Columbia Valley Women's Network 
VOE 2TO P.O. Box 2074 
Tel. (604) 832·8450 Hope, British Columbia 

VOX 1LO 
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Vancouver Association of 
Women and the Law 

clo Faculty of Law, 
University of British Columbia 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V6T1W5 

Vancouver Council of Women 
6351 Minoru Blvd. #323 
Richmond, British Columbia 
V6Y 1Y6 

Vancouver Multicultural Women's 
Association 

P.O. Box 24672, Station C 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
VST 4E2 

Vancouver Status of Women 
400 A West 5th Avenue 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V5Y 1J8 
Tel. (604) 873-1427 

Vancouver Women's Bookstore 
322 West Hastings 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V6B 1K6 
Tel. (604) 684-0523 

Vancouver Women's Health 
Collective 

1501 West Broadway 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V6J 1W6 
Tel. (604) 736-6696 

Vernon Wonien's Network 
R.R. #1, Site 3, Comp. 37 
Vernon, British Columb·1a 
VlT 6L4 

Vici:oria Caucus of the National 
Association of Women & the Law' 

931 Tulip Avenue 
Victoria, British Columbia 
V8Z 2P8 
Tel. (604) 727-3157 
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Victoria Status of Women Action 
Group 

P.O. Box 6296, Station C 
Victoria, British Columbia 
V8P 5L5 
Tel. (604) 598-1704 

Victoria Wome-n's N.etwork 
G020 Old West Saanich Roac;f 
Victoria-, Bri_tish·Columbia 
V8X 3X3 

Wen-Do West 
2349 St. Catherines · 
Vancouver, Briti:Sh Columbia 
VST SLS 
Tel. (604) 876-6390 

Westcoast Women's Network 
Centre for Continuing Education 
University of British Columbia 
5997 Iona Drive 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V6T 2A4 . 
Tel. (604) 228-2181 ext. 240 

West Kootenay Women's Association 
307 Vernon Street 
Nelson, British (:olumbia 

·Tel. (604) 352-9916/9959 

Windermere V¥om_en's Resource 
Group 

P.O. Box 971 
lnvermere, British Columbia 
VOA lKO 
Tel. (604) 342-3685 

Womanvision Co-Op Radio 
c(o Patricia Hog'an 
Co-op Radio 
337 Carrall Street 
Vancouver, Br.itish Columbia 
V6B 2J4 
Tel. (604) 684-8494 

,r- ~\ 

Women Against Violence Against 
Women (WAVAW) 

201-636 West Broadway 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V5Z 1G3 
Tel. (604) 875-1328 

Women for Political Involvement 
P.O. Box 34463, Station D 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V6J 4W4 
Tel. (604) 732-8666 

Womeri in Focus 
204-456 West Broadway 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
VSY 1B3 
Tel. (604) 872-2250 

Women in Trades· 
400A West 5th Avenue 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V5Y 1J8 
Tel. (604) 876-0922 

Women's Building of Victoria Society 
P.O. Box 6317, Station C 
Victoria, British Columbia 
V8P 5M3 

Women's Employment Project 
Room 307 
2902 West Broadway 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V6K 2G8 
Tel. (604) 732-4107 

Women's Friendship Centre 
P.O. Box 171 
Port Hardy, British Columbia 
VON 2PO 
Tel. (604) 949-8317 

Women's Group 
P.O. Box 446 
Sparwood, British Columbia 
VOB 2GO 
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Women's Network of South 
Okanagan 

Leir House 
220 Manor Park Avenue 
Penticton, British Columbia 
V2A 2R2 
Tel. (604) 492-7997 

Women's Research Centre 
301-2515 Burrard Street 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V6J 3J6 
Tel. (604) 734-1574 

Women's Self-Help 
Gynecological Clinic 

1985 West 4th Avenue 
Vancouver, British Columbia 
V6J 1M7 
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,) - all women have the right to fracdorn of choice of .lifi.=style_ cmpluynK•nt, ,,nJ 

education as full and e-qual parti_ci_pnnts in Canadian society. 

- all women have the right to access to Post secondary education. 

- all women have the right to employment, and the right to equa'l opportunit_y to 
employment with. equal pay for work of equal value. 

- .:ill women have the right to a.ccess to quality, fully governme·nc s·ubsidize:d chLld
care, provided by udequately trained and paid childcare \,,rorkets, since ncces8 t•• 
education is limited by a lack thereof. 

- the right to a financial student assistance program which meets the needs of 
full time, part time und single parent students, the majority of whom ore warec11, 
and which does not ~-eq_uire _<lepcnd_ence· on the.ir parents -or spouse. 

the right to concrete programs for re-entry of \Von1cn into post sccond:Jry cducati(Jll 
to a id \..'omen in ov~ reaming the bnrriers of interrupted stud i_cs and i11~1dcqu.1.t0 

backgrounds. 

- the right to acadc1nic counselling which infor1ns wofncn ·of all education.:iJ and 
cnployment opportunities avail:iblc in order to actively co111bat streaming of 
women into tr:iditional fields. 

the right of women students to organize as women since women's organizatr;i.-o_ns 
within the student movement are necessary to actively raise _the:_ issues fac.cd by 
women students-, to provide a pla_ce for \.JOmen to develop organizational a.nd 
political skills and to provide a forum where women can develop a sense of unity 
and co-operation. 

to right of women students to a student government which recognizes, promotes and 
funds a women's organization on campus to facilitate inv6lvemen.t in \.JDmcns' issuL~S. 

- the right to an education through non-sexis_t instructiC?n, textbooks ..:i.n_d matcri.:ils. 
recognizing that some literature and materials must be viewed '.rclati.ve. to their 
historical or social context but that all instruction, contemporary tc:xthonks ~1nd 

materials should be free of sexual stereotyping and discr.imin.ation. 

- the right to an educational environment frde of advertisement, cntartai11m~11t 11ro
gr3r.uning and/or materials which promote violcnc.c .:igainst '.\·omen, se:-~u~1l st12rl~l1-
typing and/or discrimihation. 

- the right to govem1nent funded women's studies courses in po~t sec._ondary insti.tutil'l ~;. 

- the fundamental right of all wo1Tten to control their hoJics; 
•access to safe, reliable birth control and family planning inforu1.:iti0n and the 

right of choice in the method, 
•freedom of choice in the matter of abortion, 
.access to quality health services and cou_nsclling \\•hich meet the needs of \\'or.:en 

students and respect a·woman's control of her body, 
•freedom of expression of sexual orientation, 
•freedom from sexual assault and all other forms of violence. 

- the right to an educnt.ional environment free of sexual hnrassmcnt. 

- the rigl1t to effective, legal and academic gricvnnce procc<lures r2cognizc<l by 
students, faculty and support staff. 

- the right to cclC'brate International \Vomen's Dny on campus. 
!---------------------------··---· .. -·· -· -' 
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Dear' Friends: 
- .. ' .,,. ! I ·" ., '1 f 

. Th'et;~iry.·:· Victims 0£ the recent: {~deral. budget' were. to ~e two .very 
d~Sady~~~ . and predominantly , fenale .· _gtpupi;i_, senfor citizens ahd 
-~thei:'s·. ··S~ri;ing politi~l pressures,tia,ve. succeed~ in ririnstating the full 
value···c;Jf' ,old _age _pensions, but oilthing was done _to cancel ·the prooosed 
red~on· of_ the- o:ist-of-livinq inCre6ses -of· fani.il_y :a110Wances. 

Urile~ -,~th~n;r is done· vecy soon,, all. ~therS: are gaiM- to ·~ the real 
-,,ai~ of- ·their -monthly benefits decrease by 3% a_ ·yeat.j sta~ting in 1986. 
-'l'bis· me;ans-~that family allowances wculd -lo.se a thi~d of ;.their. value in ten 
years,. ~tP!rds in _owenty years Mld.-_sO _on._ tow-inComeifroothers ~uld ·ai~ 
~·--wors~:-oJf bmediatelY thro~h ! losing. some-- :of- theii;-.. tax . benefits and 
hav¥'lg: to pay higher sales taxes_ on evefything_ tl\.~Y ~~. i 

_.,...,Jf' pm5·'.· t;Qtal_ly contrarv to the- _c6f1!3e_rvatives_~: election·_ prmi1s§s .. of 
giving.- '~r;iprity -·to the_ inti!rests1 ·.Of ~men. -- 0:~ •• _1~·; ·alsoi- cont;t:adicts·. Brian 
MulrOney:'s·'.~_rsonal assurances that.:universal benefi_ts .;would;_:be ·a_ .. •sacred 
trUSt_• and' that no -monies \<iOuld. ~,be'ctaken.-·_ou"t;: of: chll~-ren's, bertefitoS to 
i:educe· ~--deficit. · · 

onie -time·i·to act is NCM. We the~fJfo~_e urge. you to:_--ctrpu1at~:.-t:he attaghed 
~-ti),_i9ri ~-.to make copies· of it,,and distribute-_ it aS.widely:as·-p:ISSible;. 
cnce "it .is· s~gned, ~ suggest-:the-:fol~owiJig~-_diStribution:. 

(l} _Qriginal to: Right Honourable,. erian .-Mulroney; Prime MiniStet 
. Bo~e of eomnons, %tawa'i: Ontar~o. KlA [BAG 

(2) copies 1:0: -- Han. Michael Wilsoll., -_MiniStOi::: -o·f Finar)ce 
Hori._ Jake Epfi, :~~ist;er·-of.-·~a:tional :Health_ and We_lfare 
Right Hon. Jobni,TUtner~ -~~~r'of th;e:Opposition 
Bon. F.c1 Broadbent,.- Leader- 0:f the ND~ ' · 
Local- members o:t; Parliament 
~ office :in 'l'Orcinto· · · 

~f_ this _is to!')-much. Wrk- for yO~,, just have ·as_~y· ~~18 aS poSsibl_e sign 
th_e· pe,titio!l and send .it b2!-ck 1:0 ~~-~quickly w1th' ;;i.i note a_sking us_ to 

'distribute ·i't. Also, _remember that· 00-p:JStage _iS _needed when' writing to 
federa~ .. ~rs of Parlia,ment at ~e Bouse of ~ns ~ ;otµwa. 

t.et's·g_'at_a··-lot of th~se petitioris out so that pcilitic~ans will. ·understand 
that.~ .21-re ~t p.ish--Overs ....no! Sl,ll;mit w:\.thout· protest \lben their already 
ttieager)~enefits are being. further'! Wldei:mined. 

Sinc~r&ly.yCurs,. _ '.. ~k.. 

.; 

;- ··- ,, 

PETITION 

W-OMEN AGAINST T H E FEDERAL BUDGET 

We, ~he undersigned', believe that children are everyone's responsiblity 

and that all parents should recei·ve government assistance whose value 

is at least as high or higher than present family allowance levels. We 

:herefore strongly Oppose the budget proposals to reduce the cost-of

.living protection of family allowances and demand that this proposal be 

1ithdrawn as soon as possible. 

SIGNATURE FEDERAL RIDING 
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·---------------------------------------------------------------------------~viva· ~sek, ~ . 
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NATIONAL COMITE NATIONAL COMITE NATIONAL COMITE NATIONAL CO~llTE 
ACTION CANADIEN ACTION CANADIEN ACTION CANADIEN ACTION CA~1UUE\ 
COMMITrEE Di\CTION COMMITrEE D'AtTION COMMITl'EE D'AUflON COMMl'llEE D'A(ji'ION 
OH THE STATUS Of \\IJMEN SUR LE STATUT DEU HMME ON THE STATUS Of WOMEN SUR LE STATUT DE LA FEMME ON THE STATUS Of l'IOMEH SUR lESrAIUT DE LA f EMME OH !HE S!ATUS Of WOMEN SUR ll SIAI Ill DE Ld ti.I Ml 

July 2, 1985, 

TO ALL MEDIA 

"Generations of Native women who suffered. legls.lated· dl.scrl.mi"nati.on for over a 
century have been partly vindicated ln thelr demands for equal tty status.'-' 
commented Chaviva Hosek, Pres·ident of the. National Act I.on Committee on the 
Status of Women (NAC), about final pas·sage in Parl lament of l.nd[an and Northern 
Affairs Minister David Crombie's Bil 1 C-31, to amend the lndian Act (1869).. 
The'Bill received Royal assent June 28, 1985, the last day of the Parliamentary 
session, before the summer break. 

The Bi 11 restores Indian status and the ri.ght to band membership and to residence 
on the reserve, to Indian women who lost their status. because of ma.rriage to .a 
man with no Indian status. It also restores Native rights to various categories 
of Native peoples who lo.st; or were denied status under the 1069 law. 

Hosek recalled that on March 20, 1968, a group of Mohawk women from the Cagnawakah 
Reserve near Montreal, led by Mary Two-Axe Early, went before the Royal Commission 
on the Status of Women to demand equal rights for Indian women. Later, in April 
1972 the National Action Committee, at its founding convention, espoused the 
cause on a plea from Mary Two-Axe Early. 

Since that day, tlAC has consistently supported the efforts of non-status Indian 
women to regain their rights; 

However, Hosek added that while the passage of Bill C-31 i.s an indispensable 
step towards a return to equality sta.tus for Indian women, it suffers from 
certain grave inadequacies, For example, she explai.ned that the Bill still 
discriminates against th.e women's children, who may gain Lndian status but have 
no automatic right to 1 ive on their. mother's reserve (except in their years of 
dependency). 

According to NAC, the Government Bill, in an effort to strike a compromise between 
the human rights of non-status Indian women and their children on the one hand and 
se 1 f-government demands of the B 111 's opponents on the other hand, has. fa i I ed to 
recognize the desire of mothers to preserve family relationships and the right of 
indlvlduals to I ive "in community with other members of their group .•. " as 
provided by a U.N. Covenant ratified by Canada in 1976 (i). 

It must be added that prior to its latest amendment, the Indian Act provided that 
the non-Indian wife and children of Indian men enjoyed the rlght to 1.ndlan status 
and to live on band reserves. 

For the future, NAC pledges its continuing support. to Indian women, both in their 
efforts to implement the .new law and to ·wl.n transmission rights for their children, 
through court cases, if need be, unde.r the Equality section (s.15) of the Canadian 
Constitution. 

(I ) Canada ".. 

\ 
./ 

"International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, 196611 ratlfle.d by 
in 1976. Sandra Lovelace of the Tobique Reserve, N.B. was vindicated by 
United Nations under the terms of this Covenant. 
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Attached is a letter .. that was sent in March to .the Prime Minister, all 
Members of Parliament and all Sen11tors. . . . ·· , .. · , . ·•·. 

::-1'.~ .. ~·,·· . ! .··. . •' ·.' . ·.· 1 ... '. '· ... :· .. ' ·,.~'' .. 
Wt: .. think it is a c;Jood lettE!t ~aµ.sE! it e!!!phcisizes the achievements. of 
the·wmen's movement, the •radical" feminists, as REAL women consi§f;t:$J" 
tently label us. j We suggest yol,l_ use this letter as a guide for!<la~,, 
letter to your l.ocal Member o.f Parli.ament. In your letter, you .should .. 

. focµ.s on the accomplishments and, activities of the women's movement at.1., 
. · both the federal and the local constituency level. 

J1, !, . 
. ' . t' 

0 

: 1. Be sure to send. a COT!f of your. l!!tter to the NAC office in. To.ronto. 
' ' . 

. \;~.f .. ; 1 ~if;:.t;h;rin:·; ... -: ·.·:, •. 1.j,;;1i~·1p.··,~·1:7i·* _ * ····:· .•. 1,:.; ·* 
··1.L.,: ·i·Wj~1:.i.)~·4. j···~:i: ~;. r i.~1,1:1<. :t\·~··1··•;,: .. ~1·::: '. .,i-:- ~i :.,.. : :

1
·1 ,, _,_, 

·. i\~ j ~; •1 •·! ,; , . . 'i , ; . ,I .,,,,!, . !!.;, " ·. : ; i · •I• • • • j • ' , •' , -

::.:;;-I ;t~i·:.1;~·:;:'":'::j,:i::!',°)I.;;·:.: ,: 'ii' \.' i :I •;.i .. :~;"J:',,_:·: .. .''.\'' ;: , ' 
Vous. tJ:ouverez ci-jointe une lettre qu a ~ en~ au Premier 
Minist.I:e, 1 ll. tous 1es Mputes f~ux et a tous 1es senateurs. 

I , i ', ; , ' . ' : , •' . 
N:>us trouvOOs cette lettre · int.ereSsante parce qu 'elle net en 
valeur les ~1 i zations du m:>uvenent des :Eemres, les fa:ninistes 
'radi cales' , cxmre nous etiquettent emnanquablenent les fames de 
REAL waren. · N::lus vous suggerons de prendre cette lettre pour 
:rroaeie c;ruand vous' !icruei a vbtre depute de conte. Dans votre 
lettre I pensez a rrettre 1' accent Sur les dema.rches I les aci:ivi tes 
et 1es ri§aJi ?ations du oouvement des fames tant au niveau · 
f~ que local. 

. •. : 1.~ ·1 I • I ' I l I : 

N'oubl.ieiz pas d'envo:ter une copie de votre lettre au h.u:eau du 
CCA a Torooto., 
i . ,] 0!, l;;, 

. i 
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March 15 , 1985 

The Right Honourable Brian Mulroney 
House of Conmons 
ottawa, Ontario 
K1A 0A6 

Dear Mr. Mulroney: 

We are writing to you today to express, in the firmest way possible, our 
concerns about the increasing trend towards polarization of women's 
concerns and women's organizations into supposedly pro-family and 
anti-family factions. We are aware that R.E.A.L. Women of canada are 
mounting an organized campaign to portray the National Action Conmittee on 
the Status of Women and all other Canadian feminist organizations as 
anti-family. We believe this -to -be a total misrepresentation of the 
organized movement for equal! ty for women in canada. 

Without exception, groups which consider themselves part of the _Canadian 
women's movement and define themselves as feminist, stand firmly coI!lllitted 
to bot> principles: choice and equality. We believe that ne~ther principle 
can exist independently of the other. The right to choose - to marry or-to 
remain single, to become a parent o'r to remain childless, to work inside or 
outside the paid labour force - is the cornerstone of the Canadian women's 
movement upori which all demands for equality are based. 

Discrimination against t.ttnen in Canada takes many forms. 'Iha women's 
movement in canada has focussed its energies on achieving equality foi:' 
w:imen in employment because_, as you have said yourself Mr. Mulroney, "We 
must not lose sight of Simone de Bealll/oir's very accurate statement that 
equality for women will only stem from econorilic equality." Moreover the 
efforts of the feminist movement cannot in any way be construed as 
anti-family or even neglectful of women who choose to remain in the home. 
Feminists have worked hard to obtain legislation, of diiect conce_rn to 
1oo.t>men as workers, oh affinnative action, equal pay for-work cf equal value, 
and sexual harassment. We have worked equally hard to obtain· legislation, 
of benefit to women workers as mothers, on repordUctive hazards ln places 
of employment, parental leave, child care, etc. And we have not ignored 
the legislative concerns of wmen whose work is in the home. Family law 
reform, effective enforcement of maintenance and support orders, funding 
for services for assaulted women are all issues to which the women's 
movement in ean.3da has devoted enormous amounts of energy throughout the 
last decade preCisely because they are issues which affect all women 
regardless of their status vis-a-vis the paid lal:xlur force. Issues of 
concern solely to women in the home, pensions for homemakers, the shameful 
economic status of elderly wmen, have not been forgotten by the women's 
movement. '!he women 1 s movement in canada over the last twenty years has 
continued to grow and to receive increasing popular support only because it 
truly reflects the opinions and concerns and desires of the vast majority 
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of Canadian women regardless of age, economic or marital status. 'l'o 
underline this point, we need only examine the policies and positions of 
the three federal political parties. During the recent election, all three 
federal party leaders came out in support of affirmative action, equal pay 
for work of equal value, access to affordable, quality child care, improved 
enforcement of maintenance and support orders, increased funding for 
services for women who are victims of violence. They did so because they 
recognize that the demands of the women's movement are just and reasonable. 
'Ibe rootto of R.E.A.L. Women of Canada is ·•women's rights but not at the 
expense of human rights.' The National Action Co111t1ittee on the Status of 
Women, and_ all other women's organizations ~o are proud to acknowledge the 
'feminist' label reject any insinuation that the potential exists for a 
conflict between women's rights and human rights. Her Excellency the 
Governor~eneral of Canada said in the Speech from the Throne which opened 
the 33rd Parliament of Canada that "My government is determined to ensure 
that social justice in Canada keeps pace with the changing needs and 
circumstances of our people. In this respect, the most significant 
_develoµnent of recent years is the greater participation of the women of 
Canada and their rightful claim to equality wl th men everywhere in our 
society." That 'rightful claim to equality' and those who would protr0te it 
are now tmder attack from organizations \Yhich wrongful_ly interpret our 
quest for social justice for all Canadian women as an attack on women who 
are homemakers. This :perception is not only misguided but rather it is 
dangerous in that it suggests that the advances the women's movement has 
made over the last twenty years have somehow been achieved at_ the expense 
of women -in the home. I doubt very much that women who have benefitted 
from matrimonial property law refonn, drop-out provisions in the CPP, or 
funding for parent resource centtes would agree. 1'.nd much work remains to 
be done. 

Her Excellency the Governor~eneral acknowledged this ~en she said •As the 
women of canada know, there ls some distance between_. the principle of 
eq..iality, widely accepted, and its reality, still far short of achievement. 
It is the duty of parliament and government to help ensure that canadlan 
society travels that distance as quickly as possible.• ~d it is the duty 
of women 1 s organizations such _as the National AC ti on Conml ttee on the 
Status of Wlmen and its 331"1 coamitted member gorups to do the_ same. we 
ho:pe we can be assured of your continuing support, and indeed_ the support 
of all parliamentarians,_ as we work towards a future that contains the 
possibility of choice, equality and peace for all canadians. 

Sincerely, 

Ch<tvifl'-7-t*k 
Ch.aviva Hosek, 
President. 

c .. c. Ml Members of Parliament 

All Senators 

,,.,;.m 
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Some of ·y~u may · have read . the i 
article e.ntitl,4 "R.E.A.L~ Women,· the· 
TradiUon.alists .take on ·:th.e .. ·Femiriists• .. , 
March 1985 q1ate1aine .•. · The ptii19sophy 
of this gro.up is · Eil<te.mdy narrow 
pro-1 ife li:nd ··a re·turh to· tradifional 
family values,. 

I've been .. follo1•ing .tlie work of thfs 
group for se·veral morit-hS. ··Two fac.ets ~•Of 
their phifosophy bothe.r 'm'! imme.n's.ei'y·. 
First, they .'do , not bdiev.e . a .woman 
should, hav·e any choice in th:e .way she 
C.Q!ld_uc.l;l!_ b~-.r. lH!!. Ev·ery woman should 
get marri.e~, have childre.n. ~fas-ma~r\y-:-is
possible) .!ind stay home . to nurture ·_tli'e 
husbands '(R .. E,A.L. Wom'°n assume.hL1sbands 
nevet leave)' and the children.' Second,. 
R.E.A.L .• Women ha.Ve a .. stere6type,d· vrew 
of all feminhts. They don't r.ea.llze 
that •feminists 1.n'clude . a .. wfde 
cross-section of wom'!n with .dif}erfrig 
backg-r.ounds~ -incomes,: --11-f•'!s·tyl eS·' · and l. 
opinions. , · 

,-: I 
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R.E •. A.L. Wom,.,n' allege th.ey have a 
m'!mbetship of.,2,0;000 •. (Appare.ntly 12\ 
ge. men,l': Their ·action:s.-.whic·h began 
dlJ_r,ing . . the .. £e4,eral .e~·ec.tion, have 
c~n.tered upon rell)oving- .. or reducing 
g~.v·e:rn·m.en··t. f_u·nd-in_g:· f·O·r ... w,o··rnen • s_· 9r.oups· 
promoting eqµality. . .Al.though_ their 
lobpy.ing efforts· have .. bee·n · forceful 
( the;re . h ·money , .in ,. this. :·gro'!P) .. the 
f.ederal Minister i.n charge: of the .St.atus 
q~- Worn.en, W_a1t:,e'r_ .Mcte·an·., :h·il.S .~tate:d that 
funding for equality _ g~oups ' will 
c~ql;:ln·_ue. Howe:ve.r_, .·while. ill :ottawa 
r~ce;n:i;r11. I. dia-1a-bn.0J;-dl<Jgln;9 ana 
hav·e 'harned th ail. fun-ding. 'for R •. E .A. L. 
Women is· serio11sly being _con·slder.ed. My 
SOU!Ce to~d- me .that Whatev.er is giVen to 
R,_~,A,;L •. Women will. b.e·. tak.en away from 
the eqilali.!:y groups. Who.Ii a.sked why the 
appa.rent change,: my sourc-e said. tha.t 
R •. E~A.L, Women . ha-d lo.bbled very 
<lJcli_gentl,y _and ,th.!': _g,~,~-rnU1.!'J1L .. had 

· r'!c.elved •not one let:ter from other 
gro:UPS.~.. i· 

j 1' c -. • • • 

Bon'nie vandenber'gh, Fernie B .• c. 
i: 
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INFOJU.'il\TION ON HERBAL ABORTIONS. 

•This information is culled from 20 books on herbal remedies and 
from talks with herbalists and women in the Stat.es and Europe. It 
is not all that exists on abortifacts but the most persistent, All 
of it .. works. The sq~cE::§.S of it depends on the women taking the 
herbs, her belief in it 1 her condition and the age of the pregnancy, 
These herbs are very potent and have worked to induce abortion -about 
40 to 45% of the time (very approximate). 

HERBAL ABORTIONS 

] . Best trted and proven,·easily available, cheap, no_known side 
effects; VITAMIN C, DosQ_gc is 6 grams for 3 days_ Should be 
taken in small quantities. ie, 2 grams 3 times a day for 3 days. 
Vitamin C can be tuken immediately after unprotected intercourse to 
prevent fertilization or as soon as pregnancy is suspected. It 
seem.'J to wa=Y.. best if ta;ken when,o:. just afterlperiod is due, but;_ 
has been effective il•tP the .first month of pre9"nancy. Basically 
the sooner it•s taken; the better. 

The 3 day treatment can be repeated, but there is no known 
inforr;tati.on on how often it can be repeated safely. Because no 
one really understands how or why it works, we limit it ta two 
.trials. It usually takes 2 ]/2 to 3 days after the first dosage to 
,viork. Nait 4 or 5 di!ys from the last day taken before repeating
if there is no blood after 3 days. Blood flow is slow at first. 
Possibly soll'e cramps. It may not v.1ork for wornen who take doses 
of Vitamin C regularly. NOTE: It should 11Q!: be taken by women 
with kidney p=cblems as it puts stress on the kidneys in the 
eli~ination p=ocess. 

2. Alternate to Vitamin c •. or can be use9. together (more effectiy~) 
is par:1e"ly _ fresh only, in the vagina. Change every 2 4 hours • 
but shou.Ld work (if its going to) within ] 2 to J 5 hours after 
insertion. It. may get smelly or hard to take out J:iut it is not 
dangerous. Method: 'l'ake fresh parsely (a handfui) . wrap lightly 
itt·gaUze and roll like· a taBpon. A string can be sewn on to mak.F 
removal easie:;:. Insert ove:;:-night preferably. This can be repeated 
without danger but it usually works quickly if its going to 

3. HERBS! These are the wnst common herbal abortifacts, in 
decreasing order of effectiveness~ 

BLACK COHOSH- causes uterine contractions 
BLUE COHOSl:I.- stimulates contratctions and helps to slough off 

uterine lining 
PENNY ROYAL_ stimulates release of oxvtoxin •in the brain which 

is the hormone which induc9s contractions 
MUGWORT GINGER . YARROW_ helps to slough off lining of the uterus 
SAFFRON RUE· "CQTTON ROOT BABJ( __ stimulate·s contractions 
TANSY SOTlTHEPJ.fWOOD SOUAW VINE. GOLDEN BACN@'l'.- stimulates 

contractions. 

Any of these can be taken indivually or in combination and may 
cause contractions and subsequent bleeding. They are most effective 
in combination. They are all called 1emmenagues'. but have a 

•••• 2 
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HERBAL ABORTIONS ..•••.. 2 

different function in the body. That's why its best to co~bine 
them, eq, one to slough off, one to stimulate-contractions one 
to tone etc. The general recipe for any of these is : 

an infusion (teal of one teaspoon herb per cup 
of boiling water. Steep 20 minutes. Drink one 
CU? of tea 4 times a day for 5 days. 

A recipe that has worked best for women in Montreal and has 
also been used in San Francisco and New York is~ 

tablespoon Penny Raval 
tablespoon Blue Cohash 
tablespoon Yarrow 

:: .- ] tablespoon Rue 

Boil 3 cups of water. Add Blue Cohash. Allow to 
simmer ] O minutes. Add other herbs. Remove from 
flame and allow to steep 30 minutes. Drink ] cup 
every 4 hours for up to 5 days 

QE (not tog13thcr and is less effectiva) 

Saffron~ ] gram per J litr~ of water. steep 30 
minutos, Makes 8 portions". Drink ] portioi:i every 
2 hours for ] day. Period ·may appear at the end 
of tho day. If not, do_ not repeat, 

·oR 

American Indian recipe: . 
Penny Royal and Brewers Yeast_ J teaspoon penny ·royal 
per cup of boilin_g water. Ste8p 20 Minutes. Add 
Brewers Yeast. Drink J cup every t. hours for 4 days, 

·,.-The· ·first ·recipe is the best. The others h;-.ve worked but not as 
<·o"nsistently. The herbs· are potent. What may work f~r OQ.e woman 
may· not .work· for another. If a woman starts to feel sick she 
should stop taking the tea. Some cramps and any normal pre menstrual 
feelings ahd aches are not dangerous, ·but fP-eling 11 sick•· is not 
okay. If the herbs are going to ,.,.ork, they usually do so after 
the first try. 2 dosage periods are okay for all the recipes, 
excpet for the Saffron. but the dosages arc not recorrunendcd more 
.than twice and then only in the early stages, up ·to B weeks. 
(The herbs have worked for sorn~ women a bit later, this depends 
on the woman . ) 

NOTE~ If any of these herbal remedies arn unpalatabla for the 
womal"!i any mint teas may be added to the recipe. Do not add more 
water 1 jgst the mint. Women should eat vgy lightly when taking 
the teas-vegetables· and tea. Oil of herb~ is much more potent 
and concentrated than dried or fresh herbs All of these recipes 
are for dried herbs_ Do not substitute oiii:; or fresh. '1 
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fl If I suspected I were pregnai;ii;I would start with the Vitarniii c. 
and than go on to the herbal: c_oncoction. I waq1a _,do the Saffrofi~"i, 
last ·ana probably not try ·anv .of it· after B wedks unless I was 
sure of getting a mechanicaliabortion if the hdrbal abortion didn•t 
work r. d probalhly do the Vitamin C and- the herbal recipe twice 
each.' before the Saffron, a..'1.di then I• d give up _:i!n favor of- a · 
medical abortion. I would d0 everything I cou~d to get an 
appointment for a mechanica·1, abortion, even if ,I was trying the 
herpal reCipes. The appointment can -always be Cancelled." 

,-, {\" 
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CONGRATULATIONS AND WELCOME 

.TO THE NEW NAC EXECUTIVE 

ELECTED AT THE 1985 ANNUAL GENERAL MEET.ING! 

I 
. l : ~ . l NllC EXECUTIVE 1985-86 COOSEiL DE DI.RECTICJI 00 CCA 

PRESIDDIT/PRESIDEN'l'E 
I j 

PAST PRESIDDIT/ 
PRESIDENTE SORTANl'E 

VICE PRESlDDIT/ 
VICE PRESIDDITE 

CllAVIVA HOSEK 

OORIS l\NDERsOO 

MWORIE.CO!IEN 
i.001sE·JililiDE 
JCJI LEAH HOPKINS 

ELLIE SILVEruWI 

ANN w:lOD 

RmICJIAL REPRESENTATIVES/REPRESENTANTES REJ:;IlNALES 

) 

I. 

NE.WFOUNDLAND/LAl!liAIXR 
TERRE-NEIJVE/LABllADOR 

N.a./N.S./P.E.I. 
N.B./N.E./I.P.E. 

QUEBEC 

SOOi'HERt! CJITARIO SUD 

NORTHERN CNi'liRIO NOrui. 

MANITOBA 

Sllm<ATCHEWAN 

11 : :J. ALBERTA/N.W.T. 
, ALBERTA/l'.N.O. 

· SOOl'H/CENTRAL B.C. 
, J. C.B. SUD/CENTRALE 
" .: l;j ': . 

'. j. ! · · NOR1'HERN B.C./WKCN 
YUKCJl/C.B. NORD 

CRYSTAL El\GAN 

MADELEINE PARENT 

LYNN KAYE 

DONNA LUCAS 

PAI1'1A LITTLE 

TRUDY RICHAADSOO 

l SAMAN'l'llA Sl\NDERSCJI 
I 

BUFFY BLAKLEY 

MEMBERS AT LARGE I MEMBRES SANS POSTE DESIGNE 
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JERI BJORNSON 
LORRAINE GREAVES 
DEBBIE HUGHES-GEOFFRICN 
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· Toronto, Ont. 
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· Montreal, Que. 
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· Vancouver, B.C. 

·Whitehorse, Yukon 

·Toronto, Ont. 
Winnipeg, Man. 
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Our regional workshop.at the NAC AGM recognized that there is an 
urgent need for groups to tighten up their constitutions so.that· 
(1) people who have not been a part of the work for a significant 

length of time have no vote, OR 
(2) a clause on reproductive choice is built right into the 

constitution. · . 
. I . • 
·~ ·This need.was made obvious by the events in Quesnel, where an 

/ anti-choice group has apparently taken over the transition house and 
is excluding women who are thinking of having an abortion. Since 
women often leave battering situations when they realize that they are 
pregnant, but may be in no emotional or financial condition to take on 
the raising of yet another child, this directive exclusion seems 
another form of abuse. · 

Identifying issues for a possi~Je· regional NAC member groups' 
conference, we listed: funding (especially for wages), pornography 
abortion, Politics and politics, and media relations. 

The AGM passed an eme.rgency resolution of support for the workers 
in Vancouver Transition House, who had received notice that weekend 
that the YWCA would not be picking up next year's contract. 

I 
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SEXUAL HARASSMENT QUESTIONAIRE 

THIS SURVEY IS FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN 

This survey was designed by the Wcxnen 1 s liaison officer~ of the Pacific 

Region of the Canadian Federation of Students. 

The intent ~f this survey is to 1) approximate the lev~l _of awareness 

of students about sexual harassroi¥nt ( what it is, how qften it occurs) 

2) find out how familar students'aie-with their insititution1 s policy 
' ' 

-re: sexual harassment 3) find'Out what the mo~t effedtive steps 

would.be to take to alleviate sexual harBssmeht 6n-~'.3ffiI1us. 

Please fill this survey out and re~ it tOi Cindy Kirig 

1)'PERSONAI INFORMATION 

A) Age 
B) Gender 
C) Iruititution 

-Llmgara StUdent Society 
100 West !4-9th Ave. 

-Va(lcouvet, B~C. 
VSY 2Z6 ] 

2) PERSONAL PERCEPrIONs· OF SE;<UAL HARASSMENT 

please· indicate the extent to1 wh,1:ch yo~ -belj,.eve that -each of the 
following behaviours constitu;te-s sexual harassment 

(A) looks I stares 
(B) seXually orientated 

gestures; signals 
(C) ctiUal touching, 

grabbing, pincl1;i.ng 
(D) sexist remarks, 

behaviour 
(E) sexual advances 
(F) implied or 

expressed promise 
of reward for 
sexual favors 

(G) implied or 
expressed threats 
for ·refusal of 
sexual favors 

-.:-?/!:: ~ 'a 

Always -Frequently Sometim~s ; S~]._dom Never 

,-

r-----· ,,..---.-\ 

Always Frequently Sometimes Seldom -Never 

(H) sexual assault 

(I) other (specify) 

3) Does your institution have a sexual harassment grievance policy? 
yes __ no don 1 t know 

4-) How familiai ;µoe ypu with this µ>licy? 
very __ somewhat not at all 

5) How effective is this policy'? 
very __ sanewhat not at all 

6) What improvements in the policy/procedures would you suggest? 

7) fu you think that- this policy is enough to deter sexual harassment 
from occurring'? 
yes __ no 

8) What other steps do you think would be_ helpfull in detering sexual 
harassment? 

(A) 
(B) 
(C) 
(D) 
(F) 

(G) 

on campus workshops 
speakers I films 
in class discussions 
stricter policies: 
heavy repercussions 
for offenders 
other (specify) 

yes no 

"' 
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9) Did you fill out this questiona1re before or after reading the 
enclosed information package on sexual harassment? 
before after 

10) [b you have any additional CO!!Illents or questions? 

THANK YOU 

~/ 
-',1 

'---' u 
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SEXUAL HAr\ASSMENT 

\}/'HAT YOU SHOULD KNOW 

.· 
._,, 

- j-

! ,·~::~!·.: Sexu.al Harassment 1s a term that has 
[. ---· _ _ _ ·been defined by many in many different 
i=--- -- - - -- --- ._ ways. ; Eve_h so, inost woinen or_ men know 
i •• - -__ -:-. · _- . when they have .been sexually _harassed. 

__ -.··• ·• .-·· Here is one possible definition of f"';"'' / ~~~~~l harassment that is compre: 

• -di& "Sexual,har~ssme. nt is any attenti.on of 
ct ~exuct 1 11ct cure wh1 ch has the effect ry·· -

I~- --

luo-· - - ... 1- • - ,,..... • 

- :~··~·-·· -

of making a student or employee un
comfc)rtabl e, impedin·g their _abi Ti ty 
to .. work••er;,interfering with their -
erppl oyment or :academic opportunities. 
lt. can iJe"lmanife;st;ed by 1 oaks, touches, 
jokes, innuendoes, gestures, epithets -
or d,i re ct propos Hi ans, These can 

- - -I • •:, .-. • --- i . - -.~/ --__ --· 
i __ .. __ ••.•. -. 

I :j-, ~ -••..• ·:· .,, --

i - .. ; ._:·-
'.- , .. _,_ __ . -- . .._, 
i • ,---- " ---·-- - -. 

r~a--1 
:.~ r• I -, . I - _,_- :, ______ : 

i - • 
' 

_ range from .di re ct ,demi').nds for sexua 1 _ 
i compl iahce to. being forced to work in 

an enviornment.in which, through 
sexual slurs, tne display of derogatory 

, images, etc. an. individ.ual is subjected 
! to stress br tiumil iation because of 

-i their gender. When sexual harassment 
/ becomes coersive, it threatens an 
i individual's. se.curity arid personal 
t - ' .. 

freedom." 

HAVE YOU GEEN 
SEXUALLY HA~ASSED ? 

" "" "' i 

The boundaries of what constitutes 
sexual harassment can sometimes be 
unclear. Here are some'e;<amples of 
what would constitute sexual harassment 
under the above defintion. I· 

f': ! r', 

* An instructor propositions or makes 
sexual advances to one of her/his 
students with or without explicit 
mention of academic reprisal for non
compliance. 

* A student makes repeated phone calls, 
sends letters of makes verbal or phys
ical advances of a sexual nature to 
someone who has voiced their objection 
to this behavior. 

* An employee refuses to remove a 
centerfold or any other derogatory · 
image form the work enviornment after 
a request to do so has been made. 

* An.instructor persists. in using 
sexist material and making sexist 
comments or jokes in cl ass after 
having the objectionable nature of 
this behavior pointed out. 

* A faculty member is made to feel 
uncomfortable because of their 
manner of dress by a. colleague who 
is constantly leering at them. 

These are just a few examples of what 
constitutes sexual harassment. If 
you are in doubt about some of your 
own experiences, please contact the 
ombudsperson of the Langara. Students' 
Society or the Langara Collective 
for Equality. For the purposes of 
comparison, here is one example of 
what is not sexual harassment. 

* A staffperson asks a student to 
come for coffee or phones the student 
at home in order to discuss course 
work on a number of different occas
sions. 

', 
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MYTHS AOOUT SEXUAL 
.... ~ _) 

HA~ASSMENT 

* Only people who "ask for it" are 
sexually harassed. 

Like with rape, anybody can be sexually 
harassed. People should have the equal 
right to participate in society with
out warranting sexually abusive beh
avior. 

* Sexist comments and jokes in class 
are allright if the instructor states 
that he/she is going to tell the joke 
Jr make the comment. 

~pologizing for making a sexist joke 
3nd then making one anyway is irres
Jonsible. If this is an ongoing pro
)lem, then it can be considered 
;exual harassment because it makes 
;tudents uncomfortable in their 
~ark enviorment. 

' Sexual Harassment and Sexual 
\ssault are the same thing. 

\lthough the two are closely related 
ind are symptoms of the same system 
;hat casts women as sexual objects, 
;exual harassment and sexual 
1ssaul t are not the same. Some
;imes, the 1 ine between them can be 
1uite unclear, particularly when the 
1arassment progressed beyond a 
~rbal or visual stage. In general, 
exual harassment is different in 
hat it threatens people economically, 
ocially or academically, whereas rape 
s usually a physical threat. 

' 

* Everyone who is accused of sexual 
harassment is guilty. 

If you feel you have been falsely 
accused of sexual harassment, you are 
also a victim. It is equally import
ant for those accused to fi.11 out the 
survey in order to protect themselves. 

* Only a few "radical women" object 
to wolf whistles, being called "chick~ 
or "baby", or having comments made 
about their bodies or dress. 

Just because women have been socialized 
to be silent about such behavior, this 
does not mean they appreciate it. 
Such behavior makes most women uncomfort
able thus creating an unfavorable envior
ment for work or study. 
* There is nothing that anyone can 
do about Sexual Harassment. 

Yes there is. The first thing you 
can do is fill out the sexual harass
ment survey that is being distributed. 
Once an official grievance procedure 
is in place at this college, it will 
be safer for harassed individuals to 
speak up and fight back. 

In the meanwhile, read the unofficial 
procedure in this pamphlet and if 
you are harassed, go see the Langara 
Ombudsperson or the people in the 
Langara Collective for Equality. 

·All of these people can be contacted 
through the Students' Society office. 

''Sneak un and lioht back'' 
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from tho hidden but serioiu prob!•m• 1>f se~u•I haraumont. 
W1>m<0n u sludenu, stlff and r .. :ulty •te offecrod, but nf!on 
uc silent. 

A <0Uc1c professor wi•l<IJ con•idorable influenco nnr 1 
ttudenl'••cadem(csuc""uond (Uture onttr. A leachet"S us ... •
menl of 1 .tudcnl m1y in 1 ••r}' real sc:n1e 1ffeol her ''Ufe'J 
ch1ncor." S1udenl1 depend ul'on theor proft"<>n for sr•d••. 
rrcomm•nd•li<>n,_ Job refemib, •nd rose1rch-ret1r•d npporru
nitl•s. Gr1duue 1tudenu. !n •ddltion. rely on their pmfe5sors 
for opP<inuniliu to attend •pecial .1eminan and conference• 
•nd to co .. uthor research p11><n, for Introductions In rnl
lcal'tes in th• field, for JJ>DllS<>•>hip In lnfornul •""1 formol 
••1d•mic JDt:icHr• and pmfusionol '1SMlci.rion•, and (or 
n:commend1tiDn• for snnts. fellnw'11ips, •nd faculty appoint
mrnt•. The f•m1!e gndu1te •tudent'J working rclotinn•hip 
with I f1tul1y meni."1 iJ de.,.lopcd on 1 one-to-one baili 
within small .. m1n1n, rc•un:h project>, Independent study, 
•nd tntotills. The profeDOr '"'"""' u an acadomlc adrlJDr, and 
i< • k•y (lgure in h<r •ademic proJTHS. As the job market 
lishr•ns and •ompelllicn tor employment opportunill•s in
ien.,fie., t.c:uUy inOuence lnCJ••'"S. 

When buusmen! occuri, oft•n the woman i< un'IUre 
whctb•t • r .. 1 injusdcc: has been committed, rot th•""'"'"'' 
may m.U.e li1h1 of it, or pretend that ,be initlucd rh• •n
counlcr. A 111duat• student complained to h<r college <aun
seloru follows: 

"What was It thU I did th•I led him In belle"<! 
I was lnt•re:ited Jn him In ony1hi111 but 1 pra· 
fes!ional '""'"? I •m quite ou11nl111 and l1lka
Ti...,; could rhat be lntcrp .. ted wmngly? [ real· 
izcd how utterly "1Jlncr•blo I was In a Jilu•Tion 
lil:e thi<. He is an Immensely powerful penon 
with m•nY conlaclJ and lf I Insult him, he can 
bum me and my career In • hund"d d!fforenl 
ways. Evcrythin1 !hat bap~ned would be in· 
tcrpreleJ in his favor, if it ever cam• public, 
It wcu!d be sold that I B<>I my signal• wmn1, 
th•! he was just 1ruly !ntoreStod in helpin1 me 
in my coreer. I re1 1ized that should he II}' ID 
hurt my prof.,Jional adnncemenl "' a ruull 
of !hi• kind of 'lit111tlon, !here would be no p•r· 
.!<Ill or formal mech1nlim to carry my uin
ancu, no person I could complain ta tho! 
would ha"" any roil power I<> help me. I was 
loft feelin1 frusTrated and ddenseleu .. ,'') 

Loma S11Tcl, co-<lireclor of rho Yale Human Se~uallTy Pro
gn.m, b•lievu 1h•I some formJ or se~ual h•rassmenl In the 
cla.urcom would be beuer described as "p•Y•ho!ogical cOU• 
cion," Wirh mon: women than •••• 0Jphfa1 lo advanced d•
V••• 1nd •P•cinc c1ree1 R<>•I>. R'"d"' become •~o:edingly 
important. Sorrel point• out. however, that •ludeou l•nd 10 
ovrreHim•te !he outhori!Y ind power cf their pmf•5Son. 
The pmfeuors in rum know thh, Olld some m1y take unfair 
1d••nl11e of their position. The follow1nr u•m~I• b typical; 
Bonnie,• «"nior •t a •mall coUege wos •n "A" 1ludent who 
urned the pr•i<ts of htr t••chers. One cf her Pl'Uftl.!<I" prop
<>S1Tioned het, •nd •h• refUTCd. ''T~c next «'moslet he low
ered mY sr•de,"' Bonnie complllned, "11thouVi my 1c•I 
!Cores improved, Now rm •froid h• would writ• mr • b•d 
lclt•r of rccommend1ticn unless I sleep wilh him.'"' Although 
a lca•b•t is 1u<ly uplicit •bout rc11J111ion of • 5tud•nl who 
tum• down his .. xual invitali<>n. the •tudcnt ncvrrtbele,. 
r .... •codemjc topri .. I. 

One lludent admill<d !hilt •be will simply find another 
prof•uor lo wrirc her law <cbool recomm<nduicn. ''Who! 
rood would my comp!ointJ do! ProfeDDr R. i1 f1mous, h11 
lcnure, ,dd110 !he rcpuluion of his dep1rtm•nl. It he denier 
what l <ay, whcm would they bclfen, him ar me! I would 
cnd1n1cr my own future by romplalnlns."J A 1ud111t• 
•tudenl who aniwered lhe Berkeley quntionn1ire sl1ted tbll 
lllhou1b lhe professor wu her m•ntor, dre hid ID "discnn-

---

3 

linuo Th;,, imporl•nl TCl•llon•hip." 
As a rcsul1 of 1101 returning • proreosor'• unw1nled •ll•n· 

lions. one <tudcnt, 11so ID the Bc1kele)' 1uney, "potted th•t 
<he. wa1 "unable 10 1ot P'"P•• 1non1lon'" io her requc•IJ, 
while onolber •t•t~d thl h<t pt<>fcssor ""became more crili
cal" of h., wort. 

Sexual haru•ment toke• an emotional toll a• welt. A Wide 
r•n1c or sfmplom• has been 1epor1ed by Yicdm• of hlrass
m•nt: in,.,mnla, hc•d•ches, neck and b•ckacbes, <fomoch 
:lllmenls, decrcucd conceolrl!Jon, dlminW.ctl •mbition, 
lisllel!n"'s. •nd dep .. ..;on. Sc~u1I coen:ion mll•J 1he ct1uc1-
ti<>nal •lm.,,phere int<>ktable, fotcln1 lhe Hudent, in mllly 
ca.!CJ, to withdraw from I course of Hudy or ch1nge h"1 cOrcer 
pl•ns. But the <>••rwhelmln1 feetin1 is tha! ot herp...,,...,_ 
knowln1 !h•I if on• <ampf:alns, no!hin1 will llkcly he done 
or worse ye!, "1• ,.;u be libeled • "trnublemakor." 

Wh7 all Women ll/uctan/ ta ralk daur 1uual harru1m~nt' 

The answers •re m•nY. Lil:• rape, "•Ual ha• .. •m•nl h•s 
been • hidd•n pmbJcm, Tre01ed •• a joke, or blamed on the 
~iclim he1self. Bcuuse of• long history of silence on tho suh
)eel, many wom•n fool uncomfnrrab!c, cmbuu,sed, or 
1sh1med whn they talk about personal 1ncidenl• of h..-. ... 
ment. They •re afuid Iha! It will r•Ooct badly on lh•it oh>r
•cter, or lhal !hey will be •ecn u •omch<>w i11Yitin1 !he pmpo
•itions, "Bccau ... W• h••• b•en wrongly taught I<> feel ;1 _" 
Jomchow cur faull," say Susan Mey.er and Karen S•Uvi1nc, 
foundeu or !be Working Wcmen Uniled ln•tilulc, "we r2re!y 
rOU our friends, husbanils, or family when ii hap~n•.•>li 

When women Jo •puk 0111, they arr ofl•n lgnot<d, dis
crodiled, or accu.!ed of "mi<underHandln1" Their •uP•rior's 
intention .. Many wcmcn •tlribute their silence to pr~cti.:.al 
consider•llons. Only 18'.t er the women Jn the Wcrkin1 
Women United lnstllule •uney Jlated that 1hoy c9mpl1ined 
aboul !he h"'"-'sm~nt. Tb• most ~<>mmcn roaJDnS J!YOn f<>r 
not report!n1 lhe lncidenu wore thal they beliewd ·n0thfn1 
Woll.Id be done (Sl'k), _thai It would be !teated lightly <>r 
ridicuJ.;d (43%), or th•I they wculd be blamed or surfcr.reper
cu.OonJ (JO':I;). 

Because: mcJt women f•il to pubUcizc their eomplalntJ, ei
ther formally or iofonnaUy, uni"<!1lity offid•ls may belie~ 
Iha! the absence of complllnU indicat•J 1M ab.1ence ofa prob
lem. In 1n inieniew pubUshed Jn • •tudent new•paper, a dun 
of studen!J stat•d !ht nc womon students had ever cOm
plalnrd 10 him •b.out b•in1 propositioned by male professor!. 
Jn lb• some 1tllcle, the prrsident of the univer>ily stated lh•I 
"we ha"<! nc e..;dence of anythinK Ilk• that B<>lng nn.':J A fac
ulty member al the sam• ln•titutlon commented !hat "to be ii 
l•achor i< lo b• a Person with pnwor. 11 Is dffticul1 le l1nntl' 

!~:~1d1~~~•Jlh:.;n:~~ ~!i?::::~~;':!;ri:hl.:!:.~.~ou, and I 

Certainly not o!I Women students upcricnce h•r.n<m•nl 
nor do mo•t profe.,nrs propo!iifion lh•ir studcntJ. Some 1111-
dcnts and f1culty de not regard suual hor•Hmenl •• • prob
lem. Othen may not b•ll•ve it ul!I•. Tho quo'ltion of tca•hcr-
1!11dcnl "'~is a drlicol• l<Sue. Some"'" quklt 10 point to lhe 
•?Patently "seducliYe" behorlcr or S<>mt female •1.udenu. Yet, 
• hum•nities profe5JDr •ummed up the problem Ibis way: 
"Tho .. of UJ who !•>eh C<>lleKe dril with youn2 peoplo when 
!hey ore mon phy•ically b'"utiful, mo•I open to new lhou1h1 
and n1><11ence, All 1bc while we 1•! o!drr. 11'$ quir. • lure."'-' 

Some CDU<1• and university ~dmlni1tr1ton fc<:l thal r•prd
!'Cu of whether 1e1ch•r·<1Udenl .1exual t•latlanJ oceur, It'• nc
bcdy'J bu!l(neu. Yet lo the lndividu•I who feels coerced illlo 
1uch a rel1tiouhlp, !he problem m•Y b• o••rwh•lmi111. c1pc
c'iolly since few univcnJtl•• have a formal channel for her to 
complain. Given bo1h lhe desire ro do well In one's 1c•dcmic 
field ind tb• sc:rlcu•nns er the ch111e or •UU•l hau.,m•nl, 
m1>J1 wcmen find lhemsel""• Jn a rather un!cn1hte position. 

Suual haru1men1 ii nol, of course, saltly a women's i1SUe. 
BDth mu and women-11udent1 and f1culty-1ufrcr under 1 

~, 
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syllem 1ha1 r1dl 10 PfO•idee•l1bli•hcdremed1 ... Ani.ndlrod,.. 
JUI! of,..a111l hH•ument oncamp\tl i:I th•I ><>me male 1eachen 
m•Y be IO caulimn.or con,,.rn•d aboYI th• pn..;blo impUca
liOJIJ of a friend•hip with !heir femole 11udents that •h~ .. om
en are •hul 0111 from th• fri•nd/101ch« relationship• th1t pro-
vkle 1n lnnlulhle le1rnin1 c•perlen"" for mole st11den11. The 
ronll! ls that female studcnt1arc olfordcd 1 .. 11Clllemic oppor
tunity than thetr male peeri, and t•wcr opportunitle• 10 ob.tliD 
JODd job 1•commend1tions. A l•W !tu.lent who partkipoted in 
the selull huas1men1 1urvoy 1t 1be Unl•ersi!Y ofCaUfomlo al 
9..,koloy wrote thal "th• mole l.tW Jchool to1chen ip!orc fe
male •tudentJ., .Thl• mean•th•I we an: otrordcd lcss 1c1demle 
opporl.,nitlu thin m.t!1tnd•nts. .. The only 1e1cher I tnow 
somcWb•I well I•• woman. I think the onlY remedy for this.ill 
to 'hire more wcmen Jaw proruoau •• .'''° II appnn th•I 
whether they are cnnrronl•d with sexual pmp<>•!lion• or 11c 
tell alone bccau .. of 1he potenlill for them, women are irihlbl· 
tcd in their putsllil of cdu ... 1!on1I and prorusion1l JO•LI, 

SEXUAL HARASSMENT ANO THE LAW 

Sexual h..,...ment i< an emer:11n1 !0111 Issue: h.r:u•m•nl 
.,,;,.., manY 'l" .. tions which the courti must 1n•Wor. Tbil'"<:
ticn i• not lntcqded a11compn:hon•IY•1urvey of the llt!1•lion 
bUI aim1 anly IC hl,ihii1ht ..,me of the c•olrln1 lepl trend .. 

A key issue II wheth•t or not ',..•u•l h•'""'menl is a wiol•
tion of laWS which prohibit diicrimln1lion, such as Title VII of 
the CMI RiahU Acl whkh prchibils employmenl dl•crimin•· 
t,i<>n based "" .. x,ll 1nd Titl• iX of the Education Amend• 
men!• which prnhibiu ,..x dbor!minotion 1n fedcroUy usi11od 
educatlon program's. 

I• Sexuol Han.mnrnt af Emp/DyeH Su Dl1crlmfn111icn " 
11Yiohl1i<>" o/Tlll~Y ti cf rho Civil Ri1hrr AcO 

SeYCral lower cour!S hu• ruled that har1wnent I• • wiola
tion of Title VII nf the Civil Rl11hts Act, while ctheu have 
rulod 10 the contrary. Ult!m1tcly !be sup,.m• court m•Y ba"" 
tc r1il• on whether ... u•l hlf•,.m•nl if nierely the "1flrac1!on 
cf m•ln to rem•les, ud /em•l•s to males'' ind therefore mere· 
\y "• priv•tc molter," er whether Nch hara!l!ment comtltule• • 
dbcrlminatcry term er cnndltlDn cf employm•nl ba,..d on 1a. 

One lower court dcsCTihed a ,upCrvisor'• 1ctl<>n •• • peoon· 
11 "procllVity, peculiarity at m1nnubm."' and thetcfore net• 
violation of r1U• VII. !Come v, 8a111eh onJ lomb, Inc,. U'.10 

f.Supp, lbl CD. Ar;z. 19751.I 

with offendlnl penonnel, WheD on cmplol"'r hu _knowlcd1e 
that 1 .Uporvioor bu eondJlloned 1n employee•' job n11n1 on 
• fa""rable n:•pon"" !o ,.,-ual demond1, and do•• not 1ake 
opproprl•le action, th• employer ;, In 1'ic!1tion of TI1lc v·u. 
!See 'Munford" J11mr1 T. Namt1 ond Co .• 16 EPD HlJ) 
and Tomliru •. l'llbli< S,,.,u t"/r<m• •nJ Go• Cc., 4~2 
F. Sllpp. SH, SSS {O.M.J. !971JI upheld Jid c•. De-crmbcr 

7, \977.I 
C•n Dol!!AU• B• A,;.,.,rded 10 hrranr suu.11fu//y Cloiminr 

Su:u.ll/ar111>m•nl' 
Se .. nl couJI• have 1wuded back p1y. In 1 cl'" inwcr.11111 

U.S. DepaJ!m•nl of lu•ttce cmploY•e; the <ourt awarded 
S 16,000 b1i:k P•l' and cnl•n:d 1!1 ne1ati•• ... 1 ... rion• ln be 
up11n1cd r1om the wnrk••'• record. [Wdlhrm• w, S,,xb•. 413 

F. Supp. 654, 6H(D.D.C. 1976).l 
Oamll•• of book plY "'""' 1lJD awarded. 10 •black woman 

employed by lhc Environmcni.1 Proteclion AacnC\' 10h<>"" 
claim of. ,..xu•l h1ta.,ment w .. upheld. [Barn"' v. Co11I~. 56 l 
F, 2d 98l, o.C. Cir. 1~77.I Whclher pnn1U•• d•m"I•' .-n also 
be aw•rdcd, in addition 10 d•mlF• for pain and •Ulfc1ln1. I• 

net cleor. 

It S•;I1111l llar1u1m~nt c/S1uJ•nll a Yio/a1iun u{Till• l'!t:' 

ScXuOJ h1ra,.m•nl ofstudonu m•Y con•tHute • Yioblicn of 
Title IX, accordinl to a December \2, 19l7 d<dsion by I frd
oral m11lsirate In• pn:~m\nary bearing an• law•uil bmu1hl •-
11U!5I Y•lc .University. Tb• rullng, which permit< tbc ••'" to 
gO to trial, 11!0 held that priwote ci¥il .uiU mlY be brou1ht by 

indi>iduals under Tltlc IX. 
U<ln1 n:••<>nlnl deW•lnped in th• context of employment 

discr\min•tion .. ,..., th• opinion •tales th•t '', .• academic od
Y•n~m•<>I conditioned up<>n submiuion 10 •e•11al d•mands 
con.rilul"' SCI discl"imination In education." While th• !•W 
iuit against Y1le is yet to be dcCidcd on !<S mcri1., 1hi• p1elim
inal}' rulinB Is sl,inificanl becau'IC of the po1cnt!1lIY flf·rncb
inB lmplicatl<>n• cf th• detcrminatlnn 1hat 1exual harassment 
an constitute '"" dlscrlmin•lion .:Rains! studenU und., Title 

>X. Th• case inWllvo• an und"1""1duat• who all•ge• Iha! <h• was 
offered 1n •'A" !n a cour'" In hn miQcr field of study if •he 
would a1r•e tn her professor'• .. 1u1I proposlll<>n. She d•· 
dln<d, ind complained abnllt lh• ;ncldenl both orally and iii 
writln1 to Yale offlohh, including her cc\leBO d••n. Sh• r•
.,Jy<d • "('" in the co11r'" which she d•im• is ret•li1tion for 
her rcfu,.1 and not ll fair repr.,.nt•llon of the quali!l' of hor 
work. The 5!Udenl \'I osUn1 th•t the .. C" pad• be r•mnYCd 
from her tranM.Tipt pending a full inYC•li[lalion of her com· 

plaint. The •tudent d1lm• that Yale Uni~rsiiy's "failure lo com· 

However, al Just t11ree circuit court• h""e 111\cd ta.the con· 
1rary. Th• Fourth Circuit ruled th11 an emptcy., whn has• 
poUCY or 1cqllie5CO•.lrt • practice of comp•lling fem1le em· 
ploye.s t<> submit to th• ... ual ad¥_1ncc• ar male supervisors I! 
In v1ol>1i<>n of t~e TI ti• VII. [GQlb,.. v. Saxan Burinrlt ·p,011· 
u~u. Inc .. S52 f. !d tOJ2(4th Cir.·197Jt 1 

(ilo10e•er1he court'sapinlonimplied th•I setual harassmonl 
would not b1ve been con•lderrd dlocrimlnatlon ;r both men 
and wilm•n were h•<a•'"d.U) Slmiluly, in• use iitW11Yi1tt th• 
l::mdro11m•nl2l Protcol!nn Ag•ncy, th• U.S. Court of App.al• 

bat.seauil haiusm•nl of female undorar•dU•le• and ii• .. ru1.:1L 
lo institute m•chanbms and proc_eduru lo ,.d<l••"' complain!! 
•nd make lnYCstig•tion• of such harn•m•nt inl•rf•r•• wilh the 
edU(•tinnal process •nd dcnio• •qual opportunity in educa
tion." Yale has denied the cbarJOS. 

The •tudent was origin>llY joined in her suit hy I Vile 
classics prof•""' wh<> btbevcd his teochin1 effort• lo be h•m· 
pored bY le< Ling• or d1Stru•t of male facility am<>nl fem•\• !IU
denls. lie da.im•d Iba! faculty memhcn' "profenicn•I cffcc
tiv•ness in teoching and !n •nP1in& ln th• punuil of know. 
l•dl• wilh •tl>llent• ·,.seriously imp•ln:d by th• c"Cnt1min111on 
of the facully/1!11d•nl relatl11n•b1p cr•aled hy \Ya!c"•I 101-
eran<."C of <Cl"al prenure .. which creal"' d•lrim•nlll di•lrlC
lion in women •tud•nl'I and 1enera1cs an •tmo•ph•r• of di<· 
uusl unconduci•e to tcoch!n1 and learm111:·u 111• ch111e• 
1lun1 w11b Tho"' of four other sllldenl• who had •l•o J<11ned 
IM ..,;1 wo1e d1Smi,.ed bocau .. then cb"I"' w•re "union· 

able," "mool," or ·~nadcquate." 

01 WHhlngton. DC rulod th•I womrn cannot be denied pr<>· 
m<>linn or •mploymcnl bccau,. they tofu,.. to gi•• •uual fa
vor• lo sup•1;ors; i.e .• 1el1ll•llcn 11 '"" d1..:nmin11fon. IB,,,-n'5 
•·omit, 5&11'.~d 98J,ID.C.C'lr. 1977).1 

Addition•llY. th• Third Clr,u.11 111Led that hY requirlnl • f~ 
male employ« to submit 10 the •••U•I •dv1nces of a oupcrrl· 
<er, tho employer had imposed l "term and oondltinn or em
plcymenl unlawfuGy b•'"d on v~," (Tomkin••. l'uhl/C Srr
>'lr< ~·l•cl•ir dnd ll111 Ct1., 4!2 F. Supp. SSJ, SSS 1D.N.l 
19J6l upheld lid Cir. Dcccmb•r 1, 1917.I 

C~nJlln Emp/oyt" trno~ Complolntr of S•IUa/ //11,,..,mtnl.• 

Al lellf two easel bav• bee<1 boord on thl1 l1.ue. with bolh 
concludlllJ !hll an employer ha11n tfli~mlli"<! dult to In•..,. 
tlpfe complalnh of ,..tu•I bu1,.mcnt tc detl appmprlately • 

The ""'"· whkh re;>r•'"nl'I the tint e<1ur1 ca• under Tiil• 
IX inv<>MnJ seaual haru•menl wUI h•"" fu n:1chin1 1mplk1-

tiDlll when rin•tlY resolYCd. 
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The Man in the Street: 
Why He Harasses 
BY CHERYL BENARD AND 
EDIT SCHLAFFER 

It ls il ulolalion of my. nafur<Jf 
atcrn.,/ frt:mom, not fo be able 10 go 
Ui!ere I pie&e , , , my pen;cnl!l/lty is 
wounded by suc:h experienr:u be· 
au.se my mos/ lmmedlale /denllty 
rescs in my body, -He gel 

Texle Zur Phllosophishcen 
P~edeulik 

I~ !UJJndlng at W/Uenbergplatz 
Wd/llng for the lfghr ID /J.lm green , •• 
be.nind me I sense tile approilch of two 
men and rwn my hud. al /hat mer 
meni the man on my le/I reaches for 
_my hair; he nuu hls/lngers through It 
ex:pertment.al/y lllld says lo his friend: 
''Great hdlr-. •• • Ari ordln.:iry everyday 
ex:perll'Jlce for lher:clonl:led fn a r:fl!J of 
Ifie fiist World, ·-Verene Stefan 

· Haetungen 

What kinds d men h11ra.ss women, 
what do they think they .are dolng'il On 
lhe whole, the beh1111ior of the "m11n ln 
the street" has recdved Uctle attention, 
and thal b odd, becau,.e It captures In 
quint~entfal, almost primordial fonn 
the et1mb!nallon "of the oppressive and 
the bizarre that we h11ve !earned to re
gard as normal. The language clearly 
renec:n this. The ~man In the stn:er,·· a 
phrase dear to the media and politicians, 
is a synonym for the citizen. the voter ,the 
.iiverage person, .iind at the same t1111e 
the male. There is no Hwoman In !he 
slreef' in our language; only a street· 
walker, or an intn..iderwho c:11n be treated 
like on~ 

Stamped i:ts trivi11l, the h11rassment 
of women has rec:-eived no anenUon 
from sociology, i:tnd cities that regulate 
almost evetyth!ng from bicycles to dogs 
and the use of roller sk.ltes in order to 
keep the traffic moving have no ordi· 
nanc:i::s or rules to guarantee women the 
light to free passage.Men,yes:thesolid· 
tations or prosbtutes are carefully re• 
Stritlcd ln order not to offend them. The 
language it:ielf pul.s women at 11 disad· 
vantage; it Is h11rd le exc:har:ige serious 
insults without using sexual put-downs 
that Invariably go against women. And 
passersby will shed their indifference to 
disapprove o(femlnlne vulgarity. 

Explanations of harassment, where 
P,ey are attempted Ill all, often try to 
~nimize the unJve13111fty; "it's the 
}Mediterranean C\J/tures, one sc:hocl of 

thou9ht believes; or the LJnited Slates 
c:tties, with their extremes oHemale fash· 
ton llnd their .Sellual liberalism; or the 
Arab societies, full of repressed male 
JJbfdos ready to e.11plode 111 the sight cl a 
Wes1em lem.iile tourisl. However, this 

· form of male behavior Is quite Indepen
dent of c:om!nent, race, gener.11tlon, and 
degree cf individual rrustraUon. 

In adolescence, experiences of this 
kind are particularly diseoncertlng am:: 
relnforeethe awareness thathostl!icy.11nd 
sexu.slity seem to go together. 

'"When I was abota sixteen," one 
Western Woman remembered, "I had 
re.111 moments of .snxiecy. In elevators and· 
onthe subw.iiy men would sometimes 
look me over with a sort of aggressive, 
superior little smile, I would always uyto 
stand In quiet corners or look for a ramlly . 
and then s1.sndwith them .11s Jflwere one· 
of their kids." 

Women who are often In publ!c: 
p!.11ces le.11rn to get usC'd to harassment 
and develop the.Ir own strategies for 
avoiding or respon"ding lo ILA socip!ogy 
student and ft=minist reponed: "'For a 
while I Used to talk back to al/ of these 
guys. I tried lo educate them, then just to 
pUI them down. I got P.fetty good at IL but 
it took up a lot of my lime. ! used to mind 
it a lot less, because they just seemed so 
ridlc:ulous, But now it makes me angry,"' 

What is going on Ji themindsofthe 
men who do !his? Not much, judging 
from their difficulties 1n anlc:ulating !heir 
intentions, We interviewed 60 men. 
choosing a range of a9e groups out or 
those who addressed us on the street 
{lnc:identally, this was the only female 
response we found that genuine~y anC 
predict<1b!ydlsarms the harassing male. 
so if.you want to transform a lewd~y 
smirking man into a politely confused 
one Within a maner of seconds, you n eeC: 
only pull a mimeographed question
naire out of your bag and inlorm him 
that he is pan or" research projec:L This 
method has the d1sadvant2ge of bcin£1 
rather time·consum1ng.) 

Pressed /or an explanation of their 
behllvior, most of the men iniuat!y were 
at <1 loss, !t alleviates boredom, it gives 
them a feeling or youthful camarat!ene 
When they discuss women with othe~ 
men; It's ··run"' and It "doesn'I hun any
body," they often added a llttle de!en· 
sively. The notion that women d"<Sr1ke this 
wa.s a novel ide.11 lot most men, no! 

~.,,,, .... ..,.,:!,;-,:,). 

/ 
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because !hey.had another 1m<1ge ol the 
woman·s response but because tho:y 
had never given ii ,,nythoughl at""· Only 
11 m1norily, around !!i percent, e.11pllcr1ly 
set cul !O .11nger or humiflale their vie:· 
Una. This is the s.11me group that em· 
ploys; grephlc: commentary and threal.!I. · 

~ne out of 
~ fwe said they'd 
harass only in 
the company of 
male friends. 

As b the case with rape, other 
causes of antagonism become milled 
up with the sexual, especl11lly race 11nd 
elass. Some migrant laborers or con
stn..idlon worker;i. sefedlng a well· 
dressed, middle-class woman, Insult not · 
so much the woman as lhe snobbish 
privileged c:la" she symbolizeS le them. 
Another minority of men believes with 
firm c:onvictlon that women enjoy re<:eiv· 
Ing their at1enlfon.One4!i-year-otd con
strl.iction worker portrayed himself as a 
kfr!d cf benel actor to womanhood and 
claimed lo spedalize in older and leM 
attractive women to whom, he was sure. 
his display of sexu.11/ Interest was ceriain 
to be the highlight in.an otherwise draD 
Ws1enc:e, A slgnificai:i~ srouP of men, 
around 20 percent, said that they would 
not engage in lhis behavior when atohe, 
but only in the company of miile frieltds. 
This supports the ~planiitlon that the 
h,,rassment of women is a form of male 
borw::fing, of demohslraUng solidamy 
and joint power. 

The symbolic nature of the behav. 
!or is its most fmpon.11nt attribute. A 
surprising finding Wi!S that har11ssment 
declines in the lctte evening and during 
the night, and tha~ men are then more 

'.I likely lo display the kind of behavior 
typical of the avoidance usually shown to 
strangers in pi.lblic: or crowded sltua· 
tions: averting one's o:y11s, acc:elera1!ng 
the pace of walking to keep a d"1stance, 
and so on. !t would seem that harass· 
ment would be even more effective at 
night, even more. lntimidaiing to the · 
wom.11n. Prob.11bly this Is ptecisely the 

reason u decbnes: dunng the nrghl on d 

desened street. it would be /00 elleetwt 
The womilln, not merely .11nnoyell or 
Ul'lneMled but genuinely lllllrmed, m.,y 
well be d{1ven to an '"extreme"" respons~ 
(suc:h u calling IOr help) that the good 
c:it~en would not like to h.11ve lo explarn. 
In the daytime. he takes no suc:h risk. 

The .11ge, education, 11nd rnc:ome of 
the men make little difference; in their 
slreet bef-)avior, they revert to a primord1· 
ally uniform c:ondltion 11c:ros.s the llnes of 
c:Jassandgeiieralion. Youngermentend 
le be rnore.iiggreuive . .11nd older me1110 
lower their voices 11n_d whisper h<1stilyin 
they pass you. Some .11re11s are l!llempt 
altogether: Smell vil111ge.s, where all the 
lnhabitantS know each other, and resi
dential suburban are.11s. The 9:enuinely 
public world is the main arena lo(t111-
rillssmen1. The !treet, as a place where 
strangers encounter each other, is <1lso 
the place where societies have always 
taken c11re to clearly mark the lineS or 
order and status. ft is on the streets that 
member.s of subordinate groups' wear 
specfal clothing, uniforms, or Identifying 
marks, that tho:y muse s11lute, lake of! 
their hats, or show syrrticUc: deference 
to members of the superior group. Ha· 
ra5smen1 Is a Wirf o' ensuring !hllt worn· 
en wilt not 'eel at ea"se, that they wiO 
remember their role as sexual beings-
11vailablc lo men and not consider them· 
selves equal citizens panie1pa1lng Jn 
public Hrc!. But the ritual of hara55ment 
does more than thaL By its seemrng 
harmlessness, It blurs the bor.;lers of 
Women·s right to personal integrity, anc! 
encourages men who would never com· 
m1t " violent cnme against a stran'!e 
woman to engage in minor transgres· 
i>ions against her light to move freely, 
lo choose which il'lteriacuon to partio· 
pate in and ivhic:h people to commun1· 
Cate with. By making the a11erage .. man 
in the sueet .. a minor sex·of!ender, lt 
also make:; him an .11ccomphce in the 
more massive forms of violence against 
women. 

Cheryl Benard and Edit Schla{{eT 
ccaufhore.d "Violence in rJ1e Fr1mrl!f. 
and ·The Man in file S1rcet'· (bolh 
books published in German by 
Rowohll). They leach ;11 t11clnst1tuteof 
Pofitica/ Science of /he U11we13i1y of 
Vienna, and are doing resc<11ch in lhe 
field of women"s sludfes. 
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FA.\111.IES 

Battered \Vomen 
At kast one ln ten Canadian women- is beaten 

by the ntan with whom she lives - 500,000 
women are battered each year. The beatings are 
not isolat.ed incidencs; women are batterCi..1 
repeatedly and left with bruises, cuts, burns and 
broken bones. Some are per'manently 'disabled; 
some are killed. The response of our legal, social, 
medical and welfare institutions has been m ignore 
the problem, to blame the' women, and tO deny 
them pro'tettion and support. Sin_ce many of these 
women are economically dependent on the man 
who ab~cs them, they are left to choose between a 
life of terror and a life of poverty for themselves 
and, often their children. 

Since the first transition house for battered 
women was opened in Canada in 1972, these 
~helters have provided almost the only reliable 
hdp for battered wom_cn and their c:hildren. The 
shelters pro\•ide information about legal and social 
services, and give temporary homes to those who 
need them. Transition houses have 'been 
established by groups of women whose 
commitment to prot•iding these essential services 
has kept the shelters open-in the face of scarce and 
unpredictable fuftding from gOvernmentS and 
sod al agencies. They are ·run by women working 
long hours for low pay, and they rely heavily on 
volunteer help. Even with this dedicitted work, 
some shelters finally fold for lack o(funds. Their 
numbers are pitifully few in relation to the· need 
for them; in 1983 there are about 155 across the 
countr)._ In 1980, apprm.:imatclY 45% of the 
Canadian population lh·cd in areas where no such 
services were within c:ommuting distance. Rural 
and northern women, already the mo5t 
geographically isolated, ha\•e the least access to 
these houses. Those houses that do exist cannot 
accommudn1e all of the women who come to them 

for help. 
lf'ij~ R<1tfl'ring ;,, C<111<1J<l: The Vici11111 Circle, 

by I.ini..la MacLeod, was published hy the 
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C;\CSW in 1980-. This study fQc:iises on the social 
systl'm which _perpetuates a_nd-accepts wife 
battering throughout our soc:iCry; a·nd reveals the 
·social and- institutional barriers 'facing women who 
are battered. The CACSW ac:c:ompanied the 
release of this book with,reCoriilTiendations for 
specific-action by the federal government in four 
priori_ty.areas: 

.,.-Thi: intttti:diate need: making funds available 
for the: Creation and opefoation of transition 
h·ouR~; for .support .and folioW•Up se_r'vfc~, 
and for incOme Support progra~ for 
battered ·women. 

Funi:ling for uansltiOn-houses remains 
insufficient. M.ost-housCs sfill·rely On a 
_combination of pro\'im:iaVl~al money, (provided 
on a ptY dieitt basis to cover i:oom _and bo3.rd for 
each woman or child who is eligible for welfare), 
short·ti:tm federal grants, and ·charitable 
don:itionS •. 

The costs.of welfarC are shared between the 
provinces an( the federal government, but the 
provinces determine 'Yhich service~ .will be funded 
and whO is eligible for stippor~. ·In general, 
provincial governments dci no't;;ee shelters for 
battered women as ari essential service but as :i. 
welfare nieasure. Strict eligibility criteria ate 
applied to each Woman who claim5 inc:Ome 
as5i5tance and on whose behalf ti-ansition houses 
claim the c:osts of"room' and boar4. Weirare . 
eligibility criteria" excfude ma~y wome-n ·and 
e(fe-cJiyely deny them access ~o transition houses, 
which need tPe per diem payments to survive. 
MoreoVe_r, welfare sourtCs rrequently restrict the 
length 9rtime a wo_man niay stay In a house, and 
also attach other strings to the use of funds 
provided. 

In some provinces, the si,tuation ·is worse thari 
in othCr:s. QuCbec and British Columbia have both 
had a good record in supporting transition houses. 
However, the cuts in British Columbia's social 
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ser\'icc spending; :proposed-\~ lhe ~um~er:of 1983; · 
could-mean that those houses will lose essential 
funding. 'Ontario; with the grCiiti:st.-n,uitiber or . 
transitiOn _houses, Pro Vides almost_ no" fin:i.nd!il 
support. Manitob; set up a m.:w-vo/imfeer.ser\iice 

· in 1983, a_ 24·hour ·crisis line, a network of ~afe 
· houses aiid Programs. foi battcrCrS, with joinr 
Juridfog from the federal gove_mlnent. 

At.the federal level, thefe is no specific 
program of support for ttanSiti_on !1,9u_ses; illtliough 
·there_is_ 50~50 cost·sharing .th_rough the Canada 
Assistil~ce·Plal!..- Sev~ra\ different departments 
(e.g.,.Departmcnt of_Justice, CEIC, Sei:retary Qf 
Snne_W(lmen_'s Prog_rain, }iealth_ and-:Welf8.rl! 
ea·nada) dci proYid~ vado~ stjort:te~,gnintS/~ 

. whichci::nd after:a~spe_Cified_period1 e_ither,1eaving 
the -hou~~s tO s~arch·fn_r altem;tc'funds.:of:·tO· re
apply }'ear ;iftCr year. TbC _Ca_11adil M6rt{i:_age_':lna 
HoUsing._Cori)e>rii.t"io!l (CJvlH'.C) pro\lld8-Jow · 
int;i:Cst mortgages t_O~ a nuniber·oftransi~on 

. houSes,.and haS-.~~Cµtly instituted a·p~graffi of 
finandal-ass!stiirice irt building; 'buy.ing __ or · · 
renovating non~profit housing; indu_i:ling, 
triinSifion 1101.i!ies. · - -

•• - --··' - .'. - '"":i;;-·-. -
The overalf_lack __ of funding ·affecls stiJ?port 

and f~lloW·up Servi~es t~_o:-Maay transiHori _hoUses
do not have the furids or staff to t:i_ffer.programs 

. for c:blldren,.whO.aic as·much in-need_or c"are and· 
- couiisf:lling _as- their baitei'e~_ nio~hets ·~en iftltey' . 

ha\·e iloi:_been_ beatC_n t~t:m.sdves. ln 1952~ in-:lll·of 
Utn.ad~ th"Cre_.;,•cr~ thr'ee.house_S where woril.en aTI.d 
th~ir ~lliidren_could ii:o after thC few days'~r weeks 
allowed in a irartsition.house:. . 

G_o\'errm!cOts in Ca~ada, haye:_n<?i: o~nel::l-their 
pockets to hf:J.p b11-tt1;red women, Whose imn'iediatC_ 

·needs 'for.shelter artd support are uninet. Some 
action iS, howct'c,!_!i visible in o~her_ areas. 

.-_Prtutn!ion of the)Jrobltm: prom_otiiig 
public e_dueation and awarencss,-and 
traiii1rig proCcssionals tq provide-scrvkes for 

. bauered women, 
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Throughouc 1he ! 9i0s, the work i..lonc by 
women to publidze lhe issue of wife banering 
went almosr unnoticed by those in power. lt \\':IS 

not umil 1981 that a Parliamentary committi;e was 
directed 10 S!Ud\' and draft recommeni..larions on 
"family violenc~.", including wife battering. The 
laughter of male 1\.iPs when the commim:e's report 
was introduced in the Hous·e of Commons in Afay 
1982 wem far to fo;icus public aHenrian and 
outrage an 1he issue. In October J 982, a brochure 
on w_ifi: banering was sent with family allowances 
m 3,500,000 w~men (a measure that the CACSW 
had recommended be laken before June 1980). In 
June 1983 a federal/provincial commiu~e was Set 
up to ccimpile a repon: on the steps taken by both 
k\'els of go\'ernment and ta propose new 
approaches to dealing with wife-battering. 

'It is possible that increased public awareness 
may also affe.ct awareness within the helping 
professions, but few concerted efforts have been 
made ta bring this about. One recent trend' is itn 
increase in cai.mseliing services for men who 
batter, as soch treatment is an essential part of 
pre\'ention. 

miinprovement& to the legal system: ensuring 
Iha! wife baneriog is 1reated as a serious 
olfence and 1hal womeil an: pro1ec1ed. 

The inadequacies of the legal system with 
respect to wife bauering exist al a!l le\·els: 
legislation, administration and enforcement. rn: 
m'ost jurisdictions, a woman has had ta prosecute 
her abusil"e husband herself, since the police 
woul_d almost never arreH or charge a wife 
batterer. Men were found guilly in Ic~s than one 
percent of the cases of wife bartering, pan:ly 
hcC".iuse 11 woman's uncorrobcira1ctl testimony to 

the hancring was not consiJcrei..1 sufficient; eye
wime~~c~ to the a~sault were preferred. Until 
l ')83. i1 wa~ 1101 an offence for a hu~hand 10 
sexually a~~ault his wife. Ahho.ugh a woman can 
ohiain l"ariou~ orden and injunction~ l'orbii..lding 

;? 
j 

!',\.\Ill.JES 

her hu~banJ from harming her, these ori..lcn arc 
difficult ani..1 rimi:-consuming to obtain, and 
i..lillicult to enforce. Few bartcrci..1 women· arc e\·er 
iriformeJ by police of other a\"enues, howc\'er 
lini.ited, that are opcn to !hem. 

So.me of this has· .;hanged. In J.uly 1983, three 
provinces (,\lanimba, Saskatchewan and Ontario) 
followei..I the federal governmem's lead by ordering 
their police forces to press ch_arges against wife 
batterers, and instructe!1 ,.their Attoriieys-General 
not to d,rop char'ges Without gocid reason. \'(omen 
were thereby re1ie\·ed of the burden of laying 
charges themselves. The RCMP and some other 
police forces now receive training ·in "family 
;·iolence in1ervemion". The Criminal Code was 
amended in 1982, by defining police powers of 
arrest-in battering situations more clearly and by 
removing the Immunity frOm prosecutiotl of · 
husbands Who rape !heir wives (see Sexual 
Offences). 

• .Definition. of the problem: developing 
spe:ci(ic programs and policies ro deal whh 
wife bnuering as a priority area in i!s own 
righ!. 

The fedei"al government's ·response co Wife 
battering bas so far- bee ii in the form of isolated 
efforts, half measures and further smdy. The 
creation in 1982 of the- National Clearinghouse on 
Family Violence, to collect information and 
publicize the is_sue, adde_d an important resource 
for thm;e who address the plight of baner"ed 
women, but onc:e again their partii;:ular situa1ion 
was subme_rged in the Scneral ca1egory of"family 
violence". Once again the fact rhat women are 
over'.Yhelmingly the targets of this violence was 
obscured. The violcnL'f' continues unabated. 
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Wife battering isa widely spread, but often hidderi crim~, The besiestirilatesavailable toda.i~iri. · 
. dicate that l in.to Canadian wome~ is assaulted by herhusbandor by the rri~n with whom she is 
livirig. Other studies show thafthis may weil be a cbnse.rvative estimate. . . 

. ' : ' ' ' ' . ·, ' ' . ·- ' -.. '. . ' ' . 

•women often do nota,d,mU thatthey have beenb.a~tered, frequently becausefhey do nott~ee any · 
. alternatives tor themse.lves ancLtheir ch;il.dren. SOMEONE YOU KNOW- AS A FRl~f)JD, GO· · 
WORKER, OR CLIENT~ ISA BATTERED WOMAN. . . . . . . k·:.·:> 

1. DOES WIFE BAJ"tER1l,N:G H1.ES·UlJ· .I~· $E8:1CHJ.S. ·l·NJ1U1R:IES'?" · ·· 
I Frequently, yes. Injuries reported by womeh at VancouverTr'an.sitibn House incJude'brokenriose, 

arm, ribs; black eyes'; ".knife wounds, fractures, bums'; "dJslocated nec1k; spine, coHai bone'; 
"black eyes, bleeding nose, 'bruJses" Of the wornen who indicated how often they had bee.h 
beaten, well over half reported "often" or "regularly''. Being punched or ·kicked in the stomach 
while pregnant is also a frequent occurrence. 

Wife.battering is, responsible for 1I5 of Cana.dian homicides. Approxi;mately.20% of all homic.ide 
victims are those murdered by their spouses. Most Of these victims are women. In addition, the 
woman who kills her husband is most often a·battered wife acting in self defense. 

WHO IS THE MAN WHO BATTERS I-HS WIFE? 
Wife batterers come from all socio-econo,mic groups •. all educational levels, and all. cultural and 
ethnic groups. Men continue to batter because no one stops them. 

While alcohol is frequently thought to bea cause of wife abuse, it is clear thatthe husband's use 
of alcohol is at mos.t acontributing fa~tor. lnBatte.red and Blamed, the authors note that alcohol 
abuse was not a consistent feature o.f the assaults in the majority of cases. Several transition 

, house workers pointed out that alcohol does notc.ausewife battering; it merely "gives (husbands) 
permission to do what they want to do anyway." Other studies indicate that less than 1/3 of bat-
tering incidents involve drinking by either party. · 
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· · 09,,w;oM:EN. W:HD•1A;R1E BAJTER:ED PR1fl'v;o;KE,J11\l:E J\TtAc:IC? ... · 
' ·•. , ' ; .· ' ·' . --- ·' ... ,. •. . - . " . .'· - .- : . • . , . , •. - - .: . . .. ' I ... '· .•. ' - .. . . . ; - ·: ,. . " , .-• 

. It i.s clear that wife>ocittedng has very little to do 1ivith the .actions dfth~ \f,'Omah lnvolv~d. While .. 
, · many women do try to chcinge, their.behaviour in ordertOavoid b,eing peaten, ;it later becomes 
~) clear to them that there is littie or nothingJ)ley cari do to avoid the attack. . .· . . . . . . ·.. . .. 

.. Womenreport that a wide variety of situations maytriggeran assal.l itVl/~men are beaten for 'talk" .. 
ing back', fqr '.not turning the radjo do~n enough', for 'asking tor rnbneyf~r grot~ries'. ;Some 
women are. taken from bed an.ti beateri. . . · · 

- ----- ---·- --- - ---·- ---- - - ·~-.-.~_; _______ -:-'":__,___ __ ::___ _: __ • __ ~_::.:__~-- ;'_;..:_ __ 4 ___ _. -~--~--- __ .:.___ ____ , --- -- _:_____ ____ -- ----~--- ------- - - ,--•-- ----- ---

··Far from provO.kingtheatta:cks; l:Jatteredwonien'generallydbanyt)lingthey cah·tbayoid them. 
Further to tt)is, "A WdMAN DOE:s NCJT DESERVE TO BE BEATEN·, NO MATTER WHAT SHE. 
'DOES. NOBODY DESERVESBEATJNG, EVER." . . .· . . . . . . • •.. . .. · . 

. '' . -- .,· '. ' ., ' . ' ' 

· Sometimes battered women will remain ln the situ at.ion beC,aus.e, o.f concern forthE;lir chil_dren ... , .. 

They may beH,eve, as many .do, ·that 'children nee.d. a father'-reg!lrdless, of that father's.· 
· behayiour. But it is cJearthat a man'.sviolence ag,ainst has wife has significant effects on .the 
children, w)letherornot.hehii:sturned his violimceditectiy onthem .. They are ~rnotidnallydam- . 
aged by witnessing the on~goirtg viole-rice~physical or psychological.· · · 

.- ' . ' ' ' . . ' .. 

Fear is a commo.n reaction Of chUdrenwho have witnessedtheirmother's battering. They may be . 
atra-idthat their father will. use viote.nce agB,i6st them as well. They may also be afraid\ if thei.r 
mother )lasleft her husband, that she will also l~aye them. Children may feel guilty-theyJhink 

1 they could have prevented the sih.1aticin or that their mother.has bhosen to leave their father . 
because of something they have done, · · · · · · ·· · · . 

A woman's. concern for herchildren may put pressure on.her to stay in or return to the marriage .. If 
she leaves, the chi,ldren may pressure her to .go back, becausethey like their father orbecause . 
they have taken on their father's attitudes toward the,ir mother. Sometimes fathers bribe or 
threaten the children to convince their mothers to return. Other women maybe trapped between a 
legal system that saysafatherhasthe.righttosee.hls children and herow.n t;hildren'swishes not 
to visit him because they are afraid. 

WHY DOESN'T. SH;E LEAVE? 
First of all, many women do leave. But in any case, battered women are not passive victims who 
merely accept the abuse. They are constant!y'working to stop the violence, andto protect their 
children from its direct or indirect effects. 

A woman often stays because, at least in the early stage of the battering, she sincerely hopes 
that her husband will change, that the battering will stop, and that sh,e will be able to continue in 
the mardage. When it becomes clear that this is not going to happen,.she·.may welltry to leave.or 
get help. However, family and friends may be unwilling to get i_nvolved, or the woman may· not 

. want their involvement becau.se of fear for th.eir safety as well as her own. Her .husband may 
1 threaten her with even more violence if she leaves -and she knows th·at he is capable of carrying 
out those threats. In addition, she may have nowhere to go and no financial resources. 
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Most agencieshavE! been unpreparedtp givere.aJsupporftc>wome.11Who have been battered: A .·· 
· study by the Wprnen''s .Research Celltre 'sh.owed that· the leg.al, medical and •. sociaVser'lice. 

!, ' . ' ' . . - · ... · .. · '. '. :" ''' ' ·_. ·.·' ', ' ' ' . _·. ' .. ' - ., 

systerrs provide Httle or npp,rotection for.batteredwornenan,d theirchJldrep, Batlerjh,g m.E)11 fre- · 
. quentry coi14inue to follow,. harass and assault theiriiviv'escafterthe women have left the relation-. . . .. ,_ ·. . ' '. . ' ' . ' '. - ·- . . •' '. 

ships. 

For many battered women, .the choice is between the.battering and alifB of poverty and fear for 
herself and. her children. Consider.ing the obstacl,e.s women must overcome,, it is import~nt ~o 

... aclmowJedgedhatJea~Jrig-B-ba:ttering situati6nJsan.acLOLcour.ageand ~frengtb, .. . . . 

1 n. many· B.C.comntunit ies, trahsiiron.ho u.s.es ex isf t9 provide t,elllporary pr6tectionarid supp'ort 
. for wome.n and th,eitchi.ldren. Such f)ous.E)S clinentlyoperat$lri Vancouver, BJrnaby, ChilHWack;. 

· ·· CoquR1am-;Tarfg:1~.Y.-IVl'&'ple'RTd9];-rv1iss15n;i'Jo111rvarfcoITve'r;··Htc:nmon a;i:\bwe11-Firver~(s~<He•···- ·· 
·houseprpgr<imtne), Sechelt,•Squamish, Nanailllo, Parksville~Port Albetni, Victoria, FortNel~on, . · 
Daw.so.n Creek, Fort St. John; Prince G.eorge, Pri;rice.Hupert, Quesnel .. Terra:ee;.Cranbrook, 

· Kai.nloo.ps,.Ke .. •lowna, .. sa.lmon Arm, Trail, Nelson (safe house.prograrhme), and Ve.rno:n. A woman 
who contacts. these houses can receive Jmrneciiate shelter if she so wishes; but also illforma-
tion on otherreso~rces which mayb~ avai·Jable in her cotnmulllty. . . · . . . . . . ' . 

In addition, a support group program hie forwomenwho areor have been in batteringsHua~ions 
· is offered by Battered Women's Support Services in the lower mainia:nd. · '· . 

' ' . ' . 
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, (excerpted from Gillian WaJker, "Pilot projecttorawofTl~il's.::;uppo,rtg.roupprogramme")··. 
'-,' - . "" -' .. ' . . ,•' •, ,. . '' ' . - ' ' ,, ' •' . ) ••1•, 

• Viblence i~r11:it an acceptable form otfamily interaction .. · 
;;·· · ... ~·g,_ .: __ :-~' c, --,~.-',. - ·.·· .. · ·.· .. · .... • ' << > , . 

It ·is men wf"10 bear we.men:, Th,ere . appe;:irto l:J.e ex¢epfion!5; our;me.n '!'Jh:O~are i:n ;danQ13r~or i:n 
abusiV13 situations have the. economic option of leay.ing, which is :1ess availa.ble to women. ' • 

' . . . ·. ' . .. '. . :,: •, •. ' - ' ,. ., . '• - .· '•' ·" .. 
. . " 

·1111 a·ll .· 
. . . 

111411 
· Therearevrpry real pressures, notonly.onthefamily b.ut·inthe tamilyasa~esultof whaf'the family' .·· 
has cqme tomei:anandis expected,t.0 do bi our currentsociefy. These 'pfe.s.sures .. aree.riJofoed by 
the institutions which. make up our sy5tem: in s.uch a way.t,hat 'th.e failiily' can become a trap, ·. 
especially for women, and more especially for worn.en WitlJ children. The, difn.ensions .of.the trap . 
are seldoi;11visibleWh.en .a fami'ly.ts.no~ in.ditfi.culries, butbecome. aJ:iparentwh,enJarnUy relations . 

· break down: We needto understand the,demands and expectations vvhich society makes on the 
family .and how. the,se are sanctioned by.the 'ia~. sodial-.assisiancepolicies, poHce. action, .·· 
ernpJbymentand housingsJtu<11'ions, and soon. These aspects are.as much.arealftyas the inter-
nalized feelings and experiences of the individuals concerned. · · 

•5•• 
Women stay in abusive situations for.a number of reasons. So far it is .apparent that: 

1. They db not perceive the situation.as .avoidable or remediable; 
2. They do not see any real alternatives outside.th.e family;. 
3. There are very few alternatives andth.e institutions of society arenot set up to provide 

alternatives but to reinforce the family as such. (This. includes many counselling and 
therapy services.) · · 

•s• 
There are presently fewer than 20.per t:ent (8% U.S.) "traditional" families fn Canada, i.e. father, · 
breadwinner; mother, homemaker; and two children. In offering. support and assistance to 
women in or leaving abusive situations, we are not seeking tobreak up the family but to maintain 
the part of the family which is a viable unit, i.e. the motherahd the children. Aman who.beats or 
brutalizes his wife and/or children is not a viable part.Of a family unit until such time as he stops. 

Produced by . 
Battered Women's Support Services 

3013 2515 Burrard Street 
Vancouver, B.C. V6J 3J6 

(604) 734-1574 
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Women in.Vancoµver esta1JliShJ3d Transition . . . Phel\er ;i:nd co0nMl(irig service.s at~ available.to· .•~.s 
House in t97·3.: It Was one cifJhe f)rst fra.nsltion · · battered• wori:ren, · ' · . · ..•... · ..• ····· · · · ·· · ·. ·· 1 

houses in ca.naqa. . . . . . .. · •· . . .· ·.. ·. Un.til Ju.ne 2B)h, Vancouver Transition House ·~ 
,A tramsition. house is a place. 'v\(he.re · bat,terec:J.. • was pro\li.c.ting lh.e f.cillowin,g services: · · 1 

W\'>men and \heir. ci;lildrenlint;l a.sp.fo enlfironc • 2fhbur'Cr.isls line·· ... · i 
meQt ;i.nq'se;rv,J~es ap,p'.PPTJP.~e to ttieir P.articular . * 24 ho,urstaffiilg .· .·· , .. ·. •·. l 

·needs. 'fr'ansition houses have ·prt'Jv.en to' be the··. .· •'Guarati;teed a'ohlidl3ntially . r1 
--·-· · -.rnQ$TB"He-C:tive.[:eis.ource;fo:r!;laMef\?d'tJon1en·o·----.··-.· -~-"·~Cl:iil\;icGa~e~worck:eis __ ,_ .____ _ .·; 

. . Vl/ihen the B,C. goveJn111ent privalized: . * . :f\C:cO:rn'pabtfiie·~t to cciufi and legal ~ .. 

j 

. Vancouver Transition Hayse in 'April 1984, by ~ppo.il)trmefit:i; .. · .. ·.. . .... · > • .... · .. ·. · 
· contracfirig itq~ttl) t~e.' Y\/VCA, they were trying.: ·• c.o"oPe?at;ive ,environment, where. battered 
t.o .. avoid I.heir so!;.iai r.espotisibil:iifos .. Pr.jv<;1tl;zir;ig . · wo.ine.r\·canfe?.i""1 lh.ey .are .. riof.~lone. · · 
Vancouver T~a'.risifibn House w8.s · patt of {he · .. . . ' Poslti),'.~. •rion-.]udg,ementa.Latmosptiere .. , · 

-- ~oc~ed-gbv.emmenlcs.cti~rne to shift government.· ·.. Al.I· Jhese services were provided· .by ex per~ : 
. run soc}al seryices to th,e. privil.te--;ecfor.-~'.~ie.ncea; ·uJiJon1zea; Yyom:ern5taif.'··--' '·-- ·--:-·:,-· 

The govilrnment otfjc.iaHy dosed the'd.oors of ·On Augusj6, 1985-tl)e gove{nJri'E)ntanhounced 
. Vancouver Tr;i.nsition Hous.e on 28Ju.riet985, that it was gping to ·award the con.tract tor the . 

· <if~er t.h.e YWCA aecided not to renew their .. · ·. servi9e tp the Salvation Army -and Ac.t 11 .. The 
cpntract. On t~at day, a group of concerned · governrn:ent has refused to reveal wh.at .kind of 
worn en occupied.the house.l;aying. th<JY int,ended services will be o:fJered. Tney are proj:iosing two .·· 
to keep ,the docirs bf Vancouver Trarisition House 1Jrisatlsf.acfory services which. do: .not g;uarantee 
open for battered worn en and their children. The safety,·· confidentiality cir a sµ:pportrve non-
wom.en are then:i. to ensure that. ··emergency judgmental atrnpsph,ere. · 

Vancouv.erTransitio.n House must again be 
·operated' by it.s former staff; under I.he previous 
working conditions. · · 

Battered women do not need therapy or · 
salvation. 

Battered women don't need charity, they 
need transition house. · · 

Baltere.d women cannot afford to wait any 
longer. · · · 

What You Can Do: 

Send a letter to the editor of your newspaper, or a telegram to Grace 
McCarthy, Minister of Human Resources, Victoria, 'demanding the. 
immediate re~opening ·of the Vancouver Transition House. 

Call Elaine Murray, Regional Manager, Region 1,. MHR, telephone 
254-7277, telling her you want Vancouver Transjtion House reopened. 

Send lelters of support and donations to the occupiers c/o Women's 
House Saving Action .. P.O. Box 4237, Vancouver, .B.C. V6B 3Z4. 

For more in!orrnation or detaHs on how to get involved In .the Women"s 
House S;i.vlng Action, please phone 876-2849. 

Women in crisis can call the 24 hour women's house emergency linE: 
681-4563 

print.-<1 hv Prr.s~ G.ana. a feminist worker·co.111rolled collective. 
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i'Tpe sa~.ct:itY of_ c:he. -home" a.nd 11ke;Jping th~ family intact" aroused gi:eat 
concern _when_th.e expos'Jt~ of battering carrie.d wic:h it the poteHc:ial op_t:i6n of 
dissolvj,ng the reilationship that:' con_t.:!i.ne.d it, This excl!ssive conce-rn 6-.e.r: the 
"intactUess of the family 11 made appnllin~l}' cl~ar a lack of regard for -l:te 
physical aild emotion<il '°intactness" _cf tte Wif<!, wh'.1(! it highlighted a~ over
riding_t:;.oncii-rn tb3.t the husb-and not: ·b~_deprived of hiti cont-rol and righ:r.s ~ver
his familY - 11'?_ matter what his !:ieha\.io-r, - Shelters that kept theii loc-atlon 
C:ol\f~Cl..?.ri.c:ial 1o1er_e :ac_CUsed o_f_._coni;-riilut:ing to the break-Up of· the fiunily 'by de
nying ba,t_tering_ husbati.ds access to thP.ir- wiv..::>. _From J.linnesota "to t_he Necher
land~, - She.leers encountere.d._problerr.s •Sn :his· score with the la'W and socizl 
service agencies'. The nE_e,-\ of the children for their fathe-r ii.s a aale. 'rol-e 
!llOdel .... ".as ilso voiced in ~his 't" .... gaid, implying that a man WhO 'battered. their 
mother :c_oUi.q. _still be an apprOpriare eiautple of masculinity _for. his chilofren. 
As .the- hom~ ,,;a~ no "s_an<::tu.iry" for :tl.e bUt_tered wife, it bec.ame clear Wt 
tbe "~ancti._ty"' of t;:he horae could only -refer_ to c:he. inviolability of_.the &.us
bB.nd'·s_:ft:ee·dQJ!!. to-act howeve_r he .Chose w-i.thin that sphe"t:e. _Ironlcally :and
trci.g~cally; st~tiscics _ iTI.ilica"t.e· that· women -Piay be safer from phySical violence 
ob. .the St-ree~s· than. they ar"'- in thei-t---own homes, Fnr- example, four out a.f 
five 11\\,l:Cders .of _wo~en a-re co1m11itted at hqme;* 

-~_py _other objectio'ns .have: been- raised, and continue to be·:ratsed,:'1.gainst. 
b:reach'ing __ the privacr of the rnan 1_s- castl.e to ictercede in behalf-Of the woman. 
These. Objections -have revealed much about the dynamics of tha. se.'«liil politics 
.chat ·sustain and p~rpe~uate wifebeating. Resistance to dealing with the prob
lem, o_t abuse __ is Clenily a·ppare1tt in. the many < nd various myths thats~ to 

blame _the ViCtim. · 

Along With_ the- suppo_.scd sacredQ.t!SS of -the privacy of __ the h_o~, the 111Yth 
·that ~Omen "provoke. th.e vi;o~.enC.e th~y_ a-re subjer:.tC:d to _often was·~ and is. a 
sranP..i:rd eXplana~i6n_ given by polic.c tQ justif:• their. failu-re to procec.s:: bat
ter':?d. wiVEo!i• This failUre has iri turn provoked soll\I? women to sue the,!poDlice· I I •~ \ \ ~ , I I I . I j and oour" in an effort to 

• ~ 1 . • \ r.ecure. the.· same -protection 

0 '''· · · provided ro oth~r vic·tiJnS- of 
""\~ I I for battered wo111en. that is 

,~'~ __ ,r _ · / nssault. Legisl_aq.ve 'l;eform -'\ .... &· h.as also be..•.n sought ta places 
\~J · where the law,- as. well as those 

who_ enforce it, has denied 

.

I • . ~o:nen._prot:ec.·tion. f-ro111--.·1Jattering 
: - l . mntes, The courts~ ciaiming 

[[[] 

I bal=:tere.Q women alm~st -Inevit-
abl)~ fail to -press cha.cg.es a-lli~ U:WJ 
gainst thei. r batte-re.rs,._ have 
gone out of t~eir way ~ dis
cou1;age women from filing 
cha-rges, · When charges have 

:q.:..aJ. · -~· ~ been filed, the courts are. of-
~/. fmofrr,.d,t<l'lk""'~'1"4lthi'.li&'"-...ZidGr10u1ofJ<JilF,.....,rd_" 1 th h 1 fl -·_ - ten ess an e p u '1.n· pro-

cessing them. Theii: ·claim of women's failure to press Chnrgiis then be.oomes e. 
self-fulfilling prophecy because. of chei-r refusal to act in the.-~omen~s behalf, 

When. res_pond-lng_ to c.ii.11:1 from 'battered women the police frequentlJ' con-

111111111111111111111u1111111111111au 
• ."A 5tntbt1c:il Portrait of \.lomeil In Tll!' United Statea", U,5,Dl!pt. of Com=etc:e, Jlu.reau ~ i:.he C:ensus, 
fro~ \1010en \lho Kill, Ann Janes, p.320, Holt, Rhinehart ;I.Rd Winstun, 1960, 
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tribute to the danger wolQen are in by ref:..1sin~ to tak.e battering !le_riousJ.1 or offer 
protection. This .:acit iondorsnment indie;lte,; to the m!'.lll that his behavior is bei1\g 
sanctioned· by the law and implies to the battereJ woman that she. has 110 legal re
course. As a result, the man feels more con.fideut of getting nway with beating 
his wife, Wile the woman feels 111ore hopeless am~ crappr:d, This inaction by the po
lice is rationalized undj!:r the guise of ''neutrality t_oward both parties," In the 
face of the stronger position of the man. and his use of powr:r, this supposed 
neutrality merely tips the seal_• s more iri his fava r. 

Despite the vast amount of time nnd en~rg}' that has been _spent_ on amending 
legislation ·and- reforming police practices, the la·..t still freqUently fa1J.s to pro
t:ect battered women. 1t matter5 little what ... n~ l«w dict:ites if the courtS and po
lice are resistant to enforcing it. Though timc-co.nsu11dng and sometimes :ineffi
cient, constant monitoring of police and cnurt perfonnance appears to be the only 
way to extract some samblance of justice for batt7red women. 

Drawing on the 'myths Of the psychobabble set, the medical' profession has used 
a slightlY different approach.than the police have used to rationalize-battering. 
Masochism and individual pathology ha.v~ been thclr contribution to blaming the 
victim and maini.a.iriing patria-rchal ,h'egemony_~ :'lot surprisingly,· it is the batteted 
woman who is more frequently given psych1atric "t.reatment" than her batterer, In the 
much- cited articl'e by psychiatrists Snell., R0senwald and Robey, "The- Wifebeater 1s 
Wife,"· battered wives a-i-e charaC"erized as, among other things, - masocliistiC, llli\SCU

'line, .castrating, se1(ually frigid, Controlling, and aggr.essiVe. Published in Time 
Magazine, these views received Wide currency.* Emergency room procedure a~ many 

· hospital.s requires that the batte-red women they treat be referred to psychiatric 
services. 

Studies ·have shown that it us usually the battered wom.'ln (and women in general) 
and not her husband to whom tranqitilizers and i<.nti-depreSsants are prescribed. This 
would certainly be one predictable result Of referring battered women to psychia
trists. One study repoite_d that; 72 percent of the residents at 9ne shelter had 
at some time been presc.rib~d various mood-altering drugs,includ+ng tranquilizers, 
anti-dep.ressants and sleeping pills.** This leads One to speculate about the ori
gins ot' i.he conte'nttl!ent of some ciont'ented housewives. Any c.onte_ntineilt on the part 
of drug manufac.turers, tho~gh, should b_e obvious. 

1n an English social qervice journal, psychiatrists James McKeith and John 
Gayford respe..:tively. (if not respectfUlly) assert that, " ••• some women seem pre
pared to seek out violent situations 3.nd in some sense. enjoy them, 11 and, "There is 
definitely this subgr'oup of •..:omen who are fascinated and can't leave. vlolence 
alori.e".*"'*Their associate L:rin Pizzey, who has long been- at odds µith the tnain
st-ream Qf the British shelt.er movement, "reckons she has ideritified a section of 
the bat_tered wife populatic>n -who actually n·ced violence in the way othe-rs need 
drugs." Gayfo-rd's prognosis for· these bat_tered women is: "Such wow.en need to be 
taken into care with their children and allowed to de-escala~e at their own pace, 
And helping them can take yearS." In British termiuology the "care" he proposes 
they "be taken into" ;Ls. instituttonillized psyi:.hintric care - years of it. This -
of coU:rse could augui a.profitable expansion of the psychiatric patient population, 
at a time when so man)" pSyc'1ia.triC theories are being debunked tha,t thi!ir credibil-

lllUlllll>!llU!llllllllllllllDllllll 
• Time J-id&adne, 9/2S/i.4 a,;d Arehb<>o of C-.11"1'-"l Pay.,hia_!!.:l,, p. 10.,-112, 8/64. 
•• 1•o0...,ac1c Violence: Pacc11rns of J.1c1c Paychocropic Drug U11e <>f llatt<frcd W<l1111!11", 11 .. ~b.,rt, Leith and Pap.;r,11 
of Brycny Hcoa" Sh .. 1c .. r, Nova Scotia, C"n"da, 9/79. 
u• co ... ,.nity Care, ~arch 1'179. 

@hegem::ny: predaninant _influence of one state over othera, as .in 1.eagUe or alliance. 
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ity and us~fulness are in Qrav~ doubt, if not ~ut.rightly rejected. 

These theories neatly place the blame for battering on the victim's tloorstep. 
Without ever mentioning the di:>cretlited ''masochism", th<1t henry concept is once 
again server! up - only slif~htly warmed cV"er, Although it is 110 more palatable than 
the first time nround, it i,; repenredly <Jffered to explain woman abuse and rat_i.on
alize the statt.is quo. 

Paradoxically, it has -been asserted that women are jUst as", or eveu 111ore, vio
lent than men. Women assaultini.; men in great num!Jers, we ar~ told, is spawned by 
worn.en's rampant (but well-c:oncealerl) violence. This bizzare hypothesis was dreamed 
up by a trio of.sociologists who, one mur.t admit, dl.splayed gri~at imagination in 
concocting. a theory to obscure the real nature of the violence we :ire c:onfrontin;. 
Besides ignoriqg the power dynamio.:s within the fan1ily, the cla.lm of i..:bi.quitou.s * 
"husband battering11 blithely skips over the social and political context of male 
supremacy- in wh_ich the family operates. This conte.-:t assures us there could never 
be enough men being -beat up by women to merit them a designation analogous to 
"batte-red women". The er.anomic resources, judici..11 biases and political structu-re 
of a male sup-remacist society catee;orically precludes the existence of "battered 
husbands". 

Nevertheless this hypothesis was welcomed with a sigh of relie"f by those who 
would ·prefCr to have us believe that what WP. are dealing with is humaJ? violence -
not male_ violence. In spit'e of reams of statistics to the contrary (from hospitals, 
police files and sheltars), i;howing ·an overwheluiiug preponderance of battered wives, 
and a less than negligible incidence of men being assaulted by women~ this theory 
was frequently trotted out to deny male responaibility for "family" violence·. 
Coined to obscu-re the conne.ction between battering and male supremacy, the use ot 
the tetms "spouse abuse", "f;mdly violenc.:i" an I "domestic violence" eclmdies in 
language the same necessity that invented "battared husbai~ds". 

Sociologists and soci1l se!'vice provide.rs have often reinforced clte myth of in
dividual pathology as the cnuse of wife be.:itir:g with a i;-omplement1lcy theory of ep
isodic pathological behavior brought on by stress. Unrmployment, alcholisrn, dis
criminatiOn, drugs and work difficulties have been a few of the stressors cited as 
causing the batterer 1s behavior. Thc>se str.esses nre co~!.non. Many l!'.ec. who a-re 
su"Qject'ed to them neve-r ba::ter - nthars batter in their absence. Obviously, if 
stress was 'the real reason for battering, thP.n women, due to greater economic and 
job discrimination, harass1·1ent in the workplace, bnttering, rape, lack of political 
representation and a host uf otl1eJ:" stressors not cvP.n applicable to :Een, would be 
expected to be the sex to Cu the most violence. Any relntionship beni:een stress 
and battering occurs only "l<"hen the b.1ttercr uses stress as :tn excuse to assert 
male supremacy physically and fortify hls ego or gain gi·eater control. over his vic
tim. When battering is associata;cl with stress, it may serve to prrpet:n.1te and com
pourld it - but no.t resolve it. 

Take alcohol for i_nstB.ace, and not many don't occasionally, it has long-served 
and well as an excuse for all kinds of behavior - not just battering. Congressmen 
have e\.en cited its "influuac~" whun att~mptin1~ co elude rcspons.ibi1ixy fo-r br1be
taking. Yet most peoplP- don't become corrupt or violent when they've had a drink. 
Batterers, like co-rrupt Con11ress1oon, give alcolwl a bad n.1mc, 

Although men who batter can nnd do find reasons to justify their behavior, 
those who gain sympathy for themselves despite it, or encourage cnmi~ for their 
¥ictims, find more acteptanc1! for their behavior th;m those unable c0- arous~ sym~ 

* O"nnipresent 

* enmity: hostility 
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When ,!¥-le. supref!la.ey is most. outspoken, conte11;pL ;;ind hac:i:ed. for •.1ome.n are more 
prbm_:lnent/!';n .-.t1l_-7·-myths. constructed to explain wife abuse, These myths portray the 
woman as c.a,qs)J.1&.tier own abuse, being ''_uppity'', provoking abuse, .asking for it and 
appl:!.reritly r,e;:.tin,i \.<hat she. deserves,* As tha falsity of._ these my_ths ls exposed, new 
ones fn w:h:i.C.h the sex:!.sm is 1nor.: ~ubt:le arn constructed. Stlll, old myth.;; linger on' 
tO c.oexi_st; with .the hew in spit.!. of con_tra•lictions Oel\Ji.!en t:1cm. Any social prob
lem that c_atc~~es the attentjon .of .th~· puhllC at_ a ~rn.rticu)ar ti;ne 1imy be_ used to 
exPiain 'th~ ~buse of_ women, llneinployment 1 a curr~ntl:.-· popular. explanation -for wife 
bea·_ring; lllilY ·':.e dri:>p_ped and :i:t:.p!a.c..'d Ly somer.hin1. els!.! >1hen the economy Ur.proves; 
becaus·e ~ven if hir.h i;.nemplo}'men·t_ rat<.!s don't ccntinue, sexism will, and vith it 
wi,fe beatfiig, · - · 

Ai\Oth_~-~··.t.~eory ~requently used, t-he: "cycie of violence", i.5 an opt illustration 
.of how-· c.:i:rcu1nsta11ces.beyoni:l the. control. of the bat rerer ;;.n<l mitigati11g circumstances 
(that -is_,_ -c.i.ccuJnStiln_ces th_at p~_rd611 Or lesSen r~sponsi]:>i.lity) ar:e us.:±d to expla:ln 
Y:ifeb~at~ng·. This .i::hE;ory assumes that in ·r:aridlies where wifeheating occurs the 
c.hildi:'en _\#i,l.L_ ado_pt the viole_nt beliavior. arid_ tia1ismii: it to - the next generation -
eithe-r _a,s- l;ia~~erel;'s Or as v.ic;::tims. E\fen though this theory gives r.he impress1on of" 
be~ng pir"_t: Of_ a, b-;:CHlder soci:i-1 ~11alys1s it also Uses individual patho],ogy to ex-

- plai.n:.wi~ebeiting. Al,vays of questionable vcilidity, _the "cycle of violence" is 
_fu"rt~"r _c;~s ~, in doubt. by the _Dab.ashes 1 finding· that SS perc~~ t of the p.dult bro the rs 
ah~ sisters ·o_f-b\:it.terers' -and_ vic1;i111S don'"t use vi~ient behavior-in" relating t"o 
others, ·ipcludiOs the.tr -WiVes- arid- children.~·** . Because the chiJ.dho.od environment of 
their:· sibiingS would ·mO.st cio~~ly approx.inw.t:e the c.hildh0od environmenti; of the 
bat.tererf!·an9- vict,il!IS, this-find:lng shai:ply contradict_s the af.'sUmption: th<1:t chil
dren_-. _ _i;n f_amili~s--whe're· violenc~ is us~d necessat:ily adopt t\\Olt behavior tltemsi;lves. 
In £_act::, "frQr.i th-is particuiar statistic.· one colild conclude that the .majority of 
children of wifebeat:_ers_ rl:'.a_ct to L~h:ls -violerice a!i they would to "<1-·1ersion therapy". 

,- _.Ob;_iCu~sly~ .. th~r~ i;-s 'great variab:ilit}r in the. way di£fei;'ent. people_ react to 
si~t~r- con4.itio_ns or· c_ond;i.t:-lOniii.g. The ·v,a),.ues ohe .ti.9-opts and. the needs. one gives 
prioiiiy_ J;O are. based ciii. nianf· Othel: filc't::ors tieSides. childhood experiences within 
the famiJ,y. Ci::r.l:'ldri?ri. can reject l:iehavf"or· that causes them anxie"ty, pain or re
pug·nfl.nc~, a.s _ .we_li _.as imitat'e. _ .throug~ simple .()bse":rvation or identification." Many 
i~flue~c~s_ and eXpe_iiences ·supers!?-tfe the influence of the family. 

wne"h working with :vict!~ and batter~rs it "is apparep.'t ti"\at bot_h personal and 
S09-i.i_l f;l..C:tors contiib.ut!?. t(l" tlie ba"tt.e-t_er 1-s'behavi,or. Many- batterers learn at an 
early- ag!?;: i;:O __ m~nipu1..a't:e-B.nd~exploit the women -in t_hei.i; lives. Often they are able 

·to- :lii~e-_ Onl;i -thi?:l_J;' 9wr\_ needs,- and-. are ".umnOve_J by any consider.at:lon for. the. person
hood cif .Wo.Jl!en; - In all. si:>'tieLies where women are devalued, bntt~r110rS 1 .attitudes 
tow.irds--__ Women are ;lnJ~iuE!.nC.ed l!Y: ·certa-in assu':!lptf,_ons that ar<! constr.r.tly reinforced 
by be.iri.g- so w.ti:1e1y ·n_elQ_: _matters shOuld $acri.fice their _own com.fort: and happiness 
for t_he~i children,_ wives shoi•ld sac.rifice theit--intere.3tS and -egos for-ttieir hus
bands-11_,-~n.d-;Wome_n'~- velfare al'ld i:1terests are naturally- less impor:tan:· than and 
subordinate-'to'. men·1 s. S:lnCe all schools of ps)rcholog~· enthusl'asticaJ.ly collude in 
blanP.ng·'wive.s aild mothe'fs. fo'r al1110st" everythin~ nega!"i.ve men do, batterers find 
C;'i_t_i,c~~ .suppo;t fo_r_ att'itu9-e.-l that Iost_er ba~t.eril'>g at,d assi~n blaJl!e to women, 
The- ba.tt.erer has little renso·-~ or motivation. for self-cont:roi when he can so easily 
avo_id r~perc'uss.i_ons .or respon;1ibility for his actions, 
D'!i'ii11!11"'11!l11_~1!111111~ua1u1a - _ . 
• "There. a_re al1 "le.ind!' <>! insFitut.i<>n,1 t11 service tb10Se &<>-c11U1:d bnnereJ wiv<1s. llh•t nnbndy'" s3yln& ls 
~~:~;""'at of tJ:oe tb«- the bUch needlid hilt ass lc.lo:\<ed," F.ldridg" t;i..av .. r, San Funrts<:a Chronicle, May 15, 

•• Vlalence Aaatnst lliveii R. Eloets-on loba:ib ,,;,,I Rus5el1- Oabasl., l'ree Presa, a division of Mac:mlllan, 1\17\1. 
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When dealing With other social probltir.is, it's •J."!knowl'-'•lged -th:; r; l""''r group 
pressure, 111ovies, books, ·i·.v., church, sc1ool, military servicl• a:-td sporr;s all ex
ert. a scronf; lnfluence on behavior· irnd tha form.1Lion of v'.llues. Yat when ic comt.'!s 
to woman abt·Su we are l'!Xpected to Vil!w it only witi1i11 the co11finP.s of some narrmo' 
sec of circt.:nsta11ccs oftc;n C>lr.,fu\.ly chof'en to avoid _ar.y reference co inale suprem
acy_, which is scrcpulousl~' Lg:wn-rl :ir nol_~rl 0111:• to b.: dC'w11plo.:,'".:l r;r dismissed. 

The thecJry of the "cyclu 'Jf vi;J:Ll'llC•-'' ntak<>~· .~nillie:> and batt.:rers app<n1-r all 
but impervious to outni_dc s.:>-=ial influeace>; .1n•l tho! bilLForer without any individual 
personal will. This static, _f11t11listic thl·ory C:<!H eas1.lr le:d 011~ to the conclu
sion that l.attei:;-:!.:1g ii> tho restd.i:: Of t~ener.ic p_·,1~r:ii:nning. Ntd"LhEt atcidcntally nor 
naively Eormulatcd, such r;t.eoi::!_._,s •rn.l myrhs protect '.t•tl ~r.,;:ei:-vc <ii.~ pr.,.rog.'ltiv•"' 
of male supn~l'l:i.cy. Each _reflects t po.rtlci.tl;.lr s~r<itC,:gy us.,.d to oppress women, 
and each -tells a title of i1cn women ar_e o;\pnissed. 

It is sometimes aesertaJ that. \..loman abuse i:> nlt!i:ely i11cidenr.al to our partic
ular stage of industrinl developrr.ent, On the 'contrrii::y,- eviOenc.,,_ Of wife beating 
reache:s back to biblical _times ~iUJ hl!yonrl. A 11.1rge· belly of ll'~tterial· indisputably 
documents the widespread hL;toric{ll am! cross-cultural- ex:i.stence of w_ifebeating, 
The excellent research of Dob.1sh ·and Dobash, Jo Sutton, Jalna Hanmer, Del Martin 
and many others has brought to lig11t some-of this mat8rial.* 

In all cultural and hiscoric.al periods the factor most critical to the exis
tence of woman abuse has been a male supremacist social qrganization - especially 
as manifested in the family. To say 11pa.triarchnl'_' family would -be redundant: as che 
concept of "family" is based on the Latin "familia",.mciining head of household (fa
ther/husband), and all his subo1•&irJatav (servanr.s~ wife/wives and children). This 
model is dominant ~ross-culturnlly. '£he relationship of w-ife - whether or n9t the 
woman. is marr'ied to the ba<:tere'r ... is the "telarionship- within which women a-r;e most 
commonly beaten. - · 

The individual 11 pers0_1.il" relationships of women with men are st:andardi2ed and 
controlled by a partiarCha_l formula that has -been· institutionalized in marriahe, 
mOst commonly seen in ilucle.:1r .'l.nd extende.d_ families. Elevated to the_ status of a 
contract in lat.• by male legislators and enshrined as a blesst}d sa;:rament by ·patri
archal religious bod.Les, tiiis fc-rmula _pl'OVide!: _Chi:! officially sanctioned pattern 
for a'li male/female relati::ins_hips - even the Most ififormal ~nd temporary. 

Polygyny, t:he posse.sslon of mo-re thnn one wife (which exists in the United 
States without thE! seal of legali.ty), is <l_ne intere~t;:ing example of ttiis relation
ship, In_ cultut"es attempt".ng <.o observe an idc.;;,l of democrai:'.y among men~ 1mlygyn_y 
is outlawed because it gives n greater personal monopoly on the services 6t women to 
some meq,while other inen, ~.ncktnr. women, may be co;1_s.t~·ai.ned tu -periorm even domes
tic services· for themselves. De.:ipite_ the <iis:!nCl•.nti\•e of its illei:;nl status _in 
the United Sta-tes, polygyn}' Continues tO be pr.l.Cticcd by th.:! adherents of various 
religions (Mormons, etc.) aral 'by pillips liv-l'q.g,. off the labor of mere than one woman, 
as reif1e.cted b}> the use of ti1e term "wife-Ln-·law" bl.ltw.ien wOmcn who nrc -ill the 
possessio~of the same-.pirnp.** Jn'contrasf to the u.<:ual w:i.:e· relationsl:ip though, 
..................................... ,,,, 
~Violence A511inst lo'l\'es, ·D<:ib"sh •l'ld Doba'"J" Pr"" Pr"""· 1979. ''f'.., l'r<>illeui gf the l'r<>blTm of il:.tt"<"d 
Wives". Jo Sgtton, Leeds, £ngl:md. "Vlol,,nee 11nd lhe Soel~1 C<'n•r.,l o>[ \.lo>rocn'', J11l1"' lbui11;,_, lh l'mH>r and 
~. G. L1ttl.,john1 et nl., 1'ro11m, Helm, !.ondon. 1978, .!!-:!~•..:_llv~~. Pel N"Tcln, Vole"'"' ~T"""• 
San Franeheo, Callfornta, 1976. 
** "Adventur.,,. ADIDng the Polysam1sts", Jack Andenon, ,.1,.0 "!l"~eo.> i.; .'.lo~rlen", I/al" Vttn Aa.i In Th .. 1nve5 t-
1!!ative 11..,poner, Jangar)' 1982. \1113t i!I ~"ht~ed >;o her;, 19 "~•udly l'olygyny. '"'hlell ln«le.1t<1s t~ 
vomen belonginG to one..,. ... l'glyga11y, on the other hand, r~fer" to uither -"~!I h.iv~n& ;e.ioH"d '"'"t p<1ge) 
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the pimp profits from many men using the women .tmder his corltrol. That. this rela
tionship isn't v. ::.trict monopoly, but in fact benefits many m<!n, aci::~unts for its 
widespread though often illegal e-xist.enc.e. 

As well ::is being tnilo"::"f!·j to meet men's need:, gen!rally, men's "personal" re
lationships v-ith.uomen arc en.lowed with tl".l" qualiti...:s of sanctity :-md privacy w)lich 
allow them t·:> be further <Hlupted to i::he specific rec;uireme»t~. of 1:11!i·Tidu.,l men, 
The s~crosar.ct 11 !Jrivare" domain >lithin which thesa rclntionshir.s funct.ion shields 
thern frotn puolic scrutiny nr C'r;i.t.:iciHill. Thi11 110 rurn ex.:<mpr,.; i:hem from umy stan
dards of conduct nppliP.J_ te< ut:her relatit•nshir.s. Wome:1 who pu,blicly revl'al inju
ries caused by the internal c!y1:.amicG cf these rulationships arc cord'.!mned for 
breaking tn~it. triboos by "w-~shing their rlirty lie.en in public." T~~e w.acriage (or 
similar) r~L1tion~.hip :i,s ch:; rr;.,·terize.l by 11n ecunu.nic, sexual, 111eni<'.:l .:1.Ud emotional 
servitude aiid si1bordi.nnt.ion un the part <Ji th<: worn.:.,n. R;.iin[or::cd -b:y the society 
outside the relationship, thi~: servitude :tnd subllrdinat:lol1 lies at the root o:f 
woman b~t.tering. 

Viewed as both an intrapcrsonal and social phenomenon, Lt bc~oues_ clear why 
wqmen encouriter such difficulty in gettin~ out of a batterini~ situation. The so
cial obstacles a woman must ov.-:n:ome to luavc. th•! >lituation ~.::su-re..<> thee t.acterer 
that his behavior wo~ 1 t be likely t.l' cause the irre·tucable lo•:s of his <.rife and 
victim, Because of t_he uniquely vulnerable. ::1nd r·~stri-.:ted position .. ·f the wife 
(or woman in any equivalent rulation"hip) 1 the concept of "wife iibl!,;e" <:1r "wife 
beating" more accurately desc':"ibes this phenomew.'n than "woman bat:cering." 

·Misnaming wife beatin~, <.iiverting attention onto ur.employment, alcuholiSl'I, 
childhood.el-:periences, post-1n,1ustrialism, maso~hl,;;ra and so on as ;:he causes Of 
wife beating ser?es to rlirect .'lttcntion aw,1y froi.i the found.-1tions i;f male_ supt"em
·a_cy within the patriarchal fat1'.ily. "lne list c-1 justifi.cation:; ct.at have_ been used 
to maintain ~he male supremacio;;:: s:atus quo (the u1o:;t critical fact".:>r contributing 
to woman a?use) could be ~r.dl!:>sS, Uut mor.e important than the myths t.nd endless 
just.ifications is the func1·ion they serv~. 

One- cannot: be concernnd wlL:1 di!fending an1 Pt••nervinr; the fo.lllily as it now 
exists and simult.aneously 'le cun.i;1itt;f'.d to endi1g wi ~e beatinr;, ince;;t, or "granny 
bashing" (the latter beinR a pouulur term for ~hit. bi!;ic:ing of· old 10mnen). The many 
myths upholding the fmnil y as "the l;:;s:: bar. ::ior. of p:·ivacy ar.d £>motional comfort" 
are belie-d Qy the real5.ty cf t.hc horror,; th<i.t rot1t;i.1ely uccur there. Resistance 
against_ taking an honest_ ap;i!'oac;1 to rhn be<.:tln3 c;f t-•omen is especially ·apparent 
when such an ap{>roach threa':ons i•spf'Ct!; of tl'a'.ie pr-lv:IJ.ege th•1t are- built into the 
structure Of the f<:.milf. R?jecti.on o,- ~void.i11c..:i. of solu:.i:.Jn>l that threaten this 
power hierarchy indicates a:1 allegi ;:in..:r. to the prel:'<!llt stat.ui;; quo. When such a re
action 'holds sway, efforts ·:o im[llem .... r.t effective :-lo]utions to Wife abuse are sab
otaged. Unfortunately, as J.ong ao. these 1nyths 011:;cu1·e a clear und::i:scandir.g of 

.. uu111111a11n1111"11"11nu111111 

...,re than one spouse. A1though the tent "!,"r"'"" is not r.er.eTallv """.! in the United Sr"t""• lts gae in th" 
title of _the ;irtlele ,.bove ackno .. le<ges tlH· doroLnance o! M( •. ~J~ .. s :i~ coltural pJc..sett"u ia this practice. 
IJ!despread and le~ally sanctioned iT sclOe lln'1l~"' c!Untrlu. thJs :-r~eLic" ,;010.,tiroe.5 T"qulres the lEApa:rut
ion of YO•nl'n fro111 furelGn countries to sstl:lf)' tnc de;.and. Rr.•:en:ly foio tngta11c ... $35,0llll ""'s offered by 
an Arab Shdl< to bll)' an All!ericsn te•naser ·..-ltn w,u ""tklni: inn t!lr; on locatl»n h• lhe Hl<!;,ut - harJly th,. 
price of a modest house tOdJy. !ill~> lf32. ln lh<" Unlt"d ~lH••• •.her,. .:ire 11n uthuted J0,000 practic
ing Koru:in p11lygynhra not to m1mttoa othr.t cults and ph•p!l who ;<ppropriat<' the uxual .mo! do,,..,stie scrvteu 
or lllOtll than one wnman. hl~tpu.!dti .. ne.ts of pi:.lygyny cl;il,. .l~v.nr, ~t· ngt l1111al saned""· Coli..,etively, the 
women under the control of one pimp ~re re.fone.d L<' ati his ~~able; a term oiore auggestl...., of ani01.11l tha" 
hUll&n chattel, for 1nform:>t101, on ".he 1nternatlor.nl traff!e in Y.:11ne11 see the 11ro11ndbreald11g "o:rl< Fe..ale 
Seaual Slavert, hy Kathlee" Barry, •'tentJc" lhll, 19:?, --
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DQLlNE~.LH:J{tY .1 : ' - --~ . . -
]'"'.~~ w.if('.?:_at:j,p.~ oc_cu_r::;:!• u _!!<lluc.Uln to this ·µrO~lem 
wi'l_l_ always, .rf,!mai!l- beyrnd _oµ~- grnsp, ~ 

, ___ , . "·--, -_ --

.-. ;.-.~·.,. /01,/i.rt&-:' :., 

-,·--~d?!~f: J_::~_;c:i~~:~·@'· y~~-e:·-1'!~ -c);l·. ~r~-~~ion- ~f _s~r~icara·-,~oi 
-~ ':)~ -. : ]l?.~~tei:.:;_9:_·.w!:!_me_n ,<\' need01a..lso _·to-:a4d~1!.!J..~f.:O'a.c.i:: 

lw~i:;- ·--i::e~9r,oizU4,-: ·-S'1.-i:i~~- b~t:terers_:•.;o!lot-e-"-wiv - -._d 
'_al~~~qy- .1e_ft:~ t:heJll _ _ofit:Jn continue<.j_ th_eii:: vi.ole-nce 

1
1'a~:~-:l:n.s __ ~, wome_n. ii:t .n:i!.w ~c.J.f:lt-:L-o~ship_s; .u_n_ E!T)il;t.e5·s 

.- ,.J:l!'.9C!ei>.s;i.a:_n-,cif. v~ct-ims·_J_19om_ed_ i_n __ the. _fut1,ti:-~-. __ Be

-j.~J~~-s':-~!'iis_'_ fu.t"\15~·:_thr~!!F·~- _thei.:e. :-ia;;: t~e_ ever,.,pr~
/_S~~C_--_t:l!:r~as._ ~h~t_. -~Iv,?. ·9_ai:-ttlr_erc r·~cSente<i hy hi_s con-

~~·~;kl--_..,._, :...~ + 'i :~~n-~~-~:-·h_ar_<i,i;is_m~_nf 9f ,:~.1-i!_:i fo.~m~_r ~c tim. ~- F~~d~~g_.. 
.;,..,J_.,.,:=__ ::: _- .-_bi--1 SQ~m-~-~-~-~fe_~Sfve- _.\.f_~Y', o_f i-c~_an_ging: _•tlje __ -~e~avJ.o-r ___ Qr _al.-

-_ T~!ld'fi_.ic~cgt1:fL_up_:-P_~t,tir.r<!,rs. \1~1/ pr_o(l\i:i!?: .. o.f. -helping 

~" ·.· i'.::·::;::;.'~~:c::p::~.· .. ,".'"'" to fooi•~ 
l:>~·- _!_ex· .. ' _1.m1.-~-a-.~.·e1·y· __ · _-s.up·y . . _o_r.c_._.lljJJ ·P_r···"· gra. m .. ''.'n.t iii~. n.ht .•. oE·E./--1:" -~A~::._-- ] .to ___ provide: -servl~es . .t;;pr ·bn ttei:;ers, ThJ,$ rel.u~--:-

r~~ -~- ~ :1-i::Ji.nce'._'._wa;;t s~_li'dJ:y_., 1'11~eg o_n_ p1_entiEUl e~petience -· 
.... -,·~~F"~ .. --;~.\~{:tt .. :.J·~.i: ... th:.Q.~.'.·.··.'·.·.-~. ~~ .. -:\:'?··.m.~ .. n .. -~~o ... -... h~~. -~o .. u.gh.~- he·.lp :t~t"o~.·.• .. h . -,-~- ~-~.\{ ·· ~~t~J!lil:i:y-s_o_c1:~~--~.:-.;:vp.c~- .chnnnL!J,s--o_;i.ly .:to f~n<l 

;· •. - ··· - -- i ;t;l_\E!Jt:;·.:P.b:!;b_l~m-~: _.:i,gg;t",~Vi'j_ted-·or-~co-tnpounded,_: --:'J:ti_e_y -re-:
jiM.~~~' -~h~~ ·an~_~J>J?i\r}m -_w:Ofc_h_- f05~sed-0Ulr _.o_ft _"f;tct_.~ 
·prsc-.part:i_nul.ar <to- ::lie. irt<liviJual ·n_nd·exc·l.ucled- the 

·•1 ]~r~~c~~-'. ~~il~~~Of1!'.!J!1~'7'. c_o:ri.~·~-~(-i:b~:-.~~~~~d ai:i4'. ,. 
i i::-1;1s.~ai~ed _-vfo_~_e,ilce ~~n.~nst _w~men ·~as ·d()~m.1;1d_- i:o 
1·,·fa_lj:µr~ ,_iQ-jtl\~.;·;l:"!ng_ ·--Ju_n., . .ay. viel<t.ing wi_fel):"!J;a_t_ing. 

:~-~_SL-_,,._ ·p_'.~io:qn.a~-- :_q~iir\{.{;Cl,~-~-~o·qie-· __ r~~ii.~ionsbip;s-··o_r as __ . 
I:-" ~~,e~ _ _._-~ f.~~jl9""~-:i~ __ ~~.1~uil~~ t;i;o-~a ~1:(-~-J;~?< ?i1--~}1i·d1_ up 
"~~~-s~~fo.n~_ ~_Wll;i';) -.fo_· s t:-1_~~s_-,, _-,wi_th.o,ut:"-'n:?;·cq_gp_.i-z7?g_,. t;_h_e ~ 
':pe:;v:~s:l,y~-~~s'.~-1;1:1_nd __ ~t;insI.:~_t; __ ency -of v.;iolence.~.a$ijins!=- _: 
-:~o-!!'_J~--~~F-:i;:lf~,--~.;-~~~~1:J~n,:J1~1:Ch __ pers_o_~~ F~_7:~i?_n:; ·~ c_: 
---~_h_~ps _;-e~.!4~>-_,!l._~w;_pJ::.1;!gra~s ,Y8uld .fail- __ al1: -mi._se~a!Jly ~ . 
~a~· their· priide.a.esso-rS' ha-d~ w.:iSt1.iig ti~ ·~ua man~)': 
~AA.d giy!n~ ~le 1.llu~fon of progre:;s while beins,;an_ 

~
~ gbstacl~ !;O it, r , ~ 

'1M • ;i,.: - 'fhe fir~c- sll:-cesrful £ror,rams for b~tct'er:ers in 
h,t;li~s~ country ?et".e strrtad by men 1>1ho we:re < alt"eady 
_i~v~l.V!?-d -~n/~ri_tj.t:s_~_~Jtsc_ __ .~ork _ an4_~wh,o_ ri:.cQ~i;ii'A~9._ 

L 

,-~~~;i;~:~.-~;~,t~J~t~~~:~g c;{~{~~~-~~--~~6~~~~:-~~~~: · ;~-~~~-- ·i~ 
~~s-: .. ~&~i!J~. ~--'-f1:-~rm _.:~n-~ : b~;l:i.~~~.rig_.-~tha.c. _~heJ..:~~:: ";'9.;k 
~~_ho_µ~~ ~be .. ~-r·~-&~_c_;t,;,:, u_~dert;tl:~fl- on_ly -~y_,-wo,~n, ,~~U.Y~-. 

.... ' . ,·:~.~!;;!~;~~~~ 
!.:.i .. :~·~ -~~'".·.p~-'s ... ' .. s: ~~-bf.-~-.:.?.:l,. ~9w \~ ,4-~~-n;_ ~e~e·~~P·~~~-. _ 

' i''ri!.f"!Ll,c!;~~µ',;,_.;;~(tl:"~Y.~ --~ __: ~'!1-:-~.; -_p~i;-9,~:r.l\?17J·_-, , -~;. 
f1. ~(~ ·-S;:: :.~h. e~-gg:,i·~.-~;: ·:i:-lt~y -~ "':• 
''tJt$~~1ii:~i~:;io!:lJi~lfi!l' -"' - slfu-ted-•with 
~ :ll~ff!--'/f~fu~_~"i~~~'-~· 

~'-

;e;~\':ic;i :i.;<:· 

f\ 

servfid -a!ll- gaj.ding princ.i?L:!S [01:_ the development of their programs which have he
c.o_me" models. for_ othi!r such prognu~ .. -. to .:.1_1ll'late.* 

. Ot.he-r _,,n~w" prog::.:aLlS thour,h, cuntinu.:i. tu incotpor.ite belie[;; and· methods that 
have loli$ since failed tu_ meaningfully change. th .. ·batt~r ... r' s behavior or restore 
his victim's phj"sical i;iaie_ty ,,nd r.1110ti.mat W<!ll-Ueinp;. The num.erot,s programs that 
n0<..~texi,~_t foi"-,batttireF~--- ar.~-- ~ai:::·-=~ c_n_n v_i.:lei;y o_f ".:i•lalyses _of >1h.i_t th.:! problem is 
<inP.'>~ha_~, tl_le solu_ti.orl_ ·. shl,..uld ,be. SOni"° pr_og_i:.:uns :>till r.ho:se_ "to see batterers in <i 
soc:f(il Vj!:t;uurr.,-wh_i"1_e, __ oth1ri;:i;:--L_:o· tl_i.ii'r- c.:rudic,_ ha\•e chosen a mUCh mor.? c?mplex ap
proa~h. ·-~_ispens,ing_ with-· t_hr_ol"iC's_ thaL 'b:).~me the _viCtim, refqsing c.o vi~-w the bat.
t.ei;_er_ -;l;.ll a,;_social_ vacuu10., the) - instead, as:sess h.ow vnl_ueii. and beliefs a-re created to 

· ratiOniflire_·, the. _U!?eS: __ O:f_-p_O_~C.r. e(_f~~-ting i;wividua_l_,· "10~cial a_nd historical inter-
- ~.;.Ci~n~--~'- ·_Tilis_:,p_ei;~11~ccive;_,.§),J.lJ,P_l-:l.e~. _a prereq,_uisite Without vhi.ch such work is fu;-

. Cti~e_ or, w~r_se; ho<i.i_iri.f~l.- __ r:ff;c_tt_..,{c:i-_prografnl> ~usx:'d_eal WiLh both the public and 
p_riv_ate. sphe_re;; _of ,ttle._b..a_t;;terer. beC:-a~s_e, while _it .is the. pri_vate ·i;.phere of the home 
whe'J;'.e - t.he r'ewai"-dS o_f--_1=,h~s·;b~ha-ViClr a1:e: See.ured_:_by the" contr9l it_ give!i individual, 
lllen oVer voai;iri, it. -is tti~ ·fUblic spl"i~re: t.hat ·sa~r.t..ions W;i.feilea_ting -by being indif-

.-,,, 
~etent. to it. _Or offe-ri-n8- riitioOa.ii~ations_ th?.C:- e"xcuse i.t _w)l:(.le purport,ing to ex
plaj.n ;i.:.1"· .T)luo;thes.-e programs se.I! ·public education and change, as we'll as wot"k'with 
.:t~~~-b~_fr.:e.~e;;:as nec,es,ilat:-}' t-o ending W.if_e i,\-bUse, 

}·· 

..-:.-·. 

- '\' 

r} 

:.< · :'.'- ·':~~j, --~~-t:,~~:_rOii'a~'. :for_ ha-t.terl:rs· _are_-,organiz_ed and housed sepat"ati?-lY fro111 shel.ters, 
·-' ~·~or~fwiii1-_~c;tns'1dereg reasons, -To ~~ve tfiese _se_rvices combined would pres_eti.t a con-

. flicf §f _"-irit'erest,· :_:8.s t;ie int.eie~t _of_ t_l)u._woman_ is to avoid the possibility of 
i;:9ntac:t with he:1'."bii::.terer (which is--'-iml!_licitl_y_- ilemonstrat.ed by het" move to a shel-

:~. ~er), ~bile the· ba:t·ee;i;er' is o_ften -":iµi:El_r-E?.s'1::ed -in_ r'esuming the relat_ionship. The 
'E""~hterests_ of b6th,-P_ar"tieS c.1.nn·ot si~U;t..~an_eoUsly-be. furthered by the staff; indeed, 
:·aif!ple ·past eltPei:i,.enCe'"'.-in d~Cfe·reUt s_~ttings has shown us that. the interests of the.· 

-':~ "_
0 
~!f"~e~e(i wOman a"'Fe us<'ufl_~J-Y,,· __ ~ac:f;'il!f~~: C_o =-the_ d.esires of her abUser, \.,'he.thee or not 
t;li~'. ab_~_er __ states a deS:f.r~ _.:o_i:- rec:.onci:i,;~tipn, his motivatior. for avail.i_ng himself 
~,f-~ti\~~?p_plg~aJll,- i,f i~--· 5. ct;i'il_n('.c_ted,- to a,_,_.5h<?lt~:r. may be suspect;· as locating hiS vic:
:~m_ fi:i_i COf(-i;:';!.ii{i."ed:'_<!-bu~--e;_may jus-i:__~s w,°"J,·~'-~s-~reconciliatiOf\ b~ prompting his con-
- ta~t~.-, In ";;tnY. casi?--,' 'it.-wi::kl' be.-i:upol!ls_i:Ple._ !;:o be sure of t.he batteret" 1 s sincerity 

.,:-in -siit;h a -sit~atioi:\, 

_ _ Protecti,ng the inte~'e~~E Qf_.-.l:he: victim in_ a setting of comhined services also 
"iPr~s.e:nts _;in impOssib_le "etl1i!li.( -dileiiiiiUi-. _ Many oatt_er~4 women simply w_on'r. use a 
_:_ s~lter that their ba_ttereF l)l3Y.-: -l_~<l,:r:11-:~:_the 'ioca_tion of, _ Ne"ith~r could they tt"ust 
~-''Qr.:_be ope_n w;Li;h_;'! .. ~~-~ff_ :1=,h~'-'_--fui:&'bC.-"-_be,'P't_o.vid,{_n~ 51,lCCor .to--_t;heir b_atterers. As well 
__ ".-:a;: ~1\~e~~tpg·- __ t}}l!"·:eff.i~a~y ·Q·f· nh_e:Jiter~:·and. _batt~rer! s _programs for potential 

·c_l)et1.~s.;,::2~S,l:).·-<foinb~~1Ji·r,· _O_t~-1a~·}.-v,i_~efl".~.)'_'>demalJd ai:i- -- insiJ.ppo_rt:able. financial_ and_ work 
__ b~~~.n,-;.9~-'~h.~-.;::_h~~-t;.~r ~n_d~~ts. ~t::hJi;f,:: .-- 'Rfl.e_' .. s-.,i:;·ens_i:: of jtisr.ic~ prcitests ·at sacrific
i~s;:;liJ"n>"-·-:Q.ffe;·t:-_l!e/"<i];r·e:ady_ in.-.tleq_uH,.te.:;.re'sou-p-c.e~ .for batt.er_ed_ women in J;avor of r.:heir 

aj~~~t:~~:-~ .. -"~ - - _- .. -. :. ; _ _.:·-_-_----<-.'.-'·· - - ,____ - - . . . 
: __ :~:;!'lhi.l~ _aid t~ if.l_d±vid~_a-l,: ba_t;t~_fe,d~:w~111e_n is an i_n~isp·en~ablc. .. prei.:equis:te for 

eve_p.f,.}J_lilly s_toppin~_ v:I:c.iJ:e~ce, -~~.al.r,t~t wo_!'leJ1._-.- taken al~ne such one-by-une aid holds 
lit~li:·;prolld-se .of;_ achi,cyiryi: _~_h1--f-_'-.J.".jfr--·re;;1di:l,ng p;oa~. Inter~essiori into individual 
reJ,a~onstiips in _a~1 ef_fo?="'.i-_'_t~>. h{l~t::':-:~he:·Vi_olenct:._ -therein ·may alt<?.r their dynamics, 

.but 'o-n_lY as. i-O-dividual -Un:EtS ·aOd•'-perli·aps·--on'ly temporarily. Such .:ilteratiom; oc
curl:ing in scattered individaal rCllationshlps-won't r1ece:.sari.ly c:w.nge the co_ndit
+on·s- that give rise to- such abuses. Yet taken toge.ther, enough individual changes 
nsui11t1111ota11•11•1!•111111 

. • See -•rt.~cleil by Eioerg11 nnd R,A,V.K.M-(in Battered \'bten1s Direct:oxy) 
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will have an imp:1ct on st1cinl p.:itturns, Combined wit_h tllc work b,~i11~ d(lu_• ,,n s.;ix
ual abuse nm' c!C1),1ond).: tliscrJ.min:1ti()n- against wolliC"n, nnti-ha.ttl>rini; 1Md: c<-ul.d have 
a significant inflw:-nce on the social insti.tuti.on.; ;rnd pub.lie n11H"t!s _tl11n 1in•vitle 
the precondition~ for our person;1l cclntionshi.ps. Only whc_n the 1ndiff'1~r,•11.::t- or 
tolerance tha.: mask:., compliCi1·y on a publi.c 1 t'vel ch.:1.nges to an nctiv.i ;mJ ,;i11c.:"re 
commitmen:t tu ster:-.m:l.ng the cltlc: of \d.olrncc:· ;;imJ p-0vcrty that thr•~lltlnrn l.'u11ie11 w-111 
we have reaso-. co l:c1pe foi: a11y funJ;1rnf!i1tal _i1~1n·ov1~me11t ln our lot. 
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77 E. 20th Avenue, 
Vancouver, B.C., VSV.IL7 
872-8212 
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lfb1ff!vratflifffll . 
" . . . . . ·<· 

by llainie ,.._ 

Speak out against ...... .,,,.p.y and 

you' 11 run the risk of ~ calle:3. . 

a nan hater, unliberate?, reactionary, 

a pru:le, or a procensorship fascist. 

This abuse is designOd to silence 

the debate, but the debate nust a:ntinue 

if w are to cut throur;#l these specious* 

argurrents and nee ourselves fron 

p:mlOQI'~' s degrading, abusive, 

dehunanizing brutality agalnst """"" 
.. and childJ:en. 

Item: ·"P~ soon: ~p_enetration, unbeli~y violent, giaphic, ~ double tmn-ai. 
He al.weys hurtS the one he loves. Sare WCilSl deserve it, II 

· ttan: Radio ad for~~=·~ beaten, w:rren. tortured, and nme ••• 
Care see Nazi ·rnve ~ • 

Item: Book titles: TOtai ~at:ion:~fairls Behave sexually 
~e: A&lS81 Beaten VICtlliiS 

. r G1 

I-• ~ about eight :.'"""" old is leavinq 
the apart:rrent of a middle-aged m:m. He is in a 
bathzobe, lightlllg up a cigazette; - is fastening · 
her belt around her waist and looldnq ~ly 
over her shoulder at him. capt1cn: '"You call that 
l:ieinq nolest.ed?" ' . --

. , *speoioua: .m sJN'dinq, faulty, deceptive 

~1;,c;,:,,' ";>;' !-,;,.'0'.,)\<-;;:;<'.\f\""1""5\lii' "'"''-""'~~~ 

.· 

,,_ itans are sanpJ.es £xan pm:nogr.qcy as it """' f1ourlshes Jn ~ 
-.:ica. I was lntzoduced to the subject by a Natialal Filin Eoazd film callBi 
~ a rove story t A Film 'Ab::iut':ertr£:Y· I say "introduced" because I, . 
'Pii&Ely J:ikeJiCSt \Qren, bad hi: ~ to' live in virtual igno:rance of 
this major part of our cultm:e - 1lSlng the ,.,ro loosely, I was so stunned 1" 
the_ film and by"'.{™" ignozance that I decided to investigate further. I being 
you hers the f:i:cst f:ruit of that endeavor and urge you to take the investigation · 
for yom:se].ves. · N::m:ln have been silent. about -pc::iznography for too long. Men. 
have ~ p>=>graphy as part of their sexuality for too lcng. 

Of the 10 n:ost profitable magazines on the newsstands b:rlay, ·six are 
what is called "Iren's entertaiment11 nagazines. The top two of these;. P!aVlnv 
and Penthruse, have a ccnirlIJed circulation greater than "Tine plus ~ 
Pomography is publiahed alnost exclusively by tren for :iren.- Even :n:ost oopies 
of Playgirl are bought by nen, not by waren accoxding to a survey o::ro.ucted }¥ 
Wils&i Bcyan I<sy and publislai in his book S1lblimal Seduction (New Anerican 
Libracy, _197~,$2.95). . 

"We are just ptiPlishers of canadian ente:ctainment nagazi.nas", says 
David WallS in Not ·a'"':C~:rt· He plblishes five such magazjnes - "and spin 
offs, of course". He estiIDa there are ncM'. 3~ l!merican magazines on the stands 
in Canada, o::rrpared to eight two years ago (these are 1980 figures; the total. 
has pxd:>ab1y increased since tha film was made). 

In the lnre and hotel :roan videocassettte marl:.et, pornography-ouf:sells 
ccnventicnal films three to one. Poznography novie houses in North Jmerica cl.aim 
to g:roll $10 million a week. 1m esthnated 20,000 "adult" l:xx:lkstores offer books, 
maga:dnes and often i:eep slD>.IS. A well-located store of this kind can take in as 
rruch as $10,000 a day. 

Bf·conservati've est-.imates, the parnograpP..y indust:cy .has grown :flll!l . 
a $5-million to a $5-billion annual take in-the _past dozen years. Florence !lash, 
me of the na.jor .investigators of child panx:>graphy, has est.hnated that abxat. ooe · 

' 

· quarter of the annual p:imography incare is fran what Jan.m in the trade as kiddy 
pom. Rcbin Lloyd, :rep:lrter and author of For l:blle;lf or love, a 1:cok aOOut lxiy 
prostitution, collected 264 different child.-:;pom magazines, oosting an average of 
$7 each. In kiddy pmi films,. girls as young as six are sh:Mn engaging in seic: acts 
with adult malas. . 

b standams ln po?Jl09"aphy have inCeed - as David w.lls ackn<Ml.ages 
in Not a I.ove ~ beo:ne a "little rougher" since 1969, the year -i'enthouse 
intrrilUCSd.PJbi~ • CUrrently, this sumary by laura Iadel:er, thB editor Qf 
Take Ba.ck ther:c: 1'b'ren on~~ (William MlrrCM & eo., 19Bo $20.95:rifl 
$11.25; d!Str J.n canaaa Gage l.iehing ltdo) I is 00 exaggeration: "'fhe 
nedia have l?lJbjected waren to dramatized rapings, stabbings, bumings, beatbigs, 
gaggings, bi:ndings, 'torbn:es, di~ts, nut.ilations, and deaths in the mme 
of mala. ~ pleasu:re or sheer ent.ertainnent". 

Alcng with these "rougher st.andazds" t the genm:al treD3. in pl:OTOJGil=hy 
has gem :fran 380 to pedc:Pdlia., in the words of Dr •• 1Udith Bat-Ada. im
doc:torate is in mass media. Ber wo:tk revolves m:ot.md trends in pomography, 
clw1ges ln the pxotraya1 of fe'1la1es and fEIWe sexuality in the industcy, md tha 
~ of t:h:ise ~s on waren aM nen. Her conclusion is that the nedia 

·. -;-,:_,.,_.'-·:~-~j:~1 
' ,, *"'°~..J!'i. . .' --~---~ 
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:-.-·: ._".' ·.''.·':·~ •:-:":·;'f,..}':· :: ~'"- ~_:-~ey,: riot llm'ally clrjectialable, .,. I.onginO Writes. "Buch a ~tat:im 
•··· · · · -, 1 · · ' -\oaJld be . cae in which the deo1- and ~ of each porticipant """' 

"~~i~h 

~i'~~t'~t.~(~,~~{ '1}~/l~;;fll"fi ;Yl\lli ~~~ .. ""''*'?i:':""'c:~1:,t'''- , , W;L:"tr '['";;;11f': ''~\{--~\ -. , . -' ,-}t:S ~.w--~ 
---~~~t;'lW4#,tJ,J;~jS;~~-~\~-k" 

~:ft:;__,. _-: ~...-, 
I •. ;._ ~:~~~~~''-

' - ; xeg!l!;ded. l;>y -the other partici.-t as having a valid:ity and a subjective int=tanoe 
~ :tQ th:)se of i:lle individllal's CMn des.ire. :arid eltperiences. In such; an encounter, 
eadi ~cipant ~s the otheo; part:iclpant's basic hmon dignicy and~ 

i· 

l 

Q:,Od. '' - - - -

. Sex: eiucation ~terial. differs £rem both pornograpw and erotica in 
_ thot its il\J'&it IS lii>iely tc educate. It ""'1ld be i=ally c:l>jectialable on1y 

- if its ~cit. ~ m:.tteihl. ~ persc;ns in such a nanner that they 
: did·not·ttai.nqtin se1f~teS);lE!:C'ti' that is, if it~ them in a degradir:ig p:Jaition.. 
I 

·I go int.a_ these distinctions in_ 'detail because there i:s a lcmentahl.e 
laok of such defii)itions 0%01ll'd. To have sxrlologists and ~ tai:k 
~~y_ ~ parnogr~, erotica, and sex Educatkin mgreiy hi.ghllshts 
~:-~_oµr wljole __ ~iety sliffers £ran. ~are so·ign.or:ant and/or unhealthy 

' ,(~ '}our pic:k) that we can aetually ·let a pcm maga2ins producer lil<a David Wells 
taµ-~, •_•r thf:nk·this -is sex-eaucation. I think any g:lOd psycOOl.oqist will t.ell you 
-~'s D::> bm:;m·in·t.han.-_ 'Ibey ao-e. 11 l'liich is what he said inlbt·a'l'.ove 
-~. -

All I can sa:t is, if ~ is sex educa.ticn, tllen_ we're zeally 
in ~· I am pe=>nally ccnv;noed that_ pomograpl\y. is a problem l;>y the"""" 
~ ~t- __ tco many ,,-_f us cannot tell sex edµeation bxm e:roti_ca. nan pomogra~. 
:If_~'-f~ doe.fl' oot ccnvince you, perllaps ~ mxe infannat.ion aoout i:omogr'aphy 

Will. - gees,' 

Ever· hear of "water wi:lrks" films? As in -the film water Power? 
"Wa~" is _the t:enn ~- for_llOVies about men ur.inat:i.nef-on ~. !Ihen 

-~'-~-~ ~i.lni- iri whicli a i\CJct.Or takes a nurSe by surprise, bindS her into a 
-~, aDd gets .,.,,.,.Uy """"""" l;>y gaasing her to death. - film ends 

j,ith !¥lr-ilaath and his clina;c. ' 

~ atout. "~ and -Family Sex-? That is one $kin-n-agazine publisher's 
:tm:io {Qr ii>:>!st. ' 

'l1s1 -there.• s Snuff. l!dvertised as 1"1he lUocxliest '1binq That Ever 
~ ~ ~t of a Camara", this -South~ film surfaced in New York in 
-197,6.-· lt;.l~ t:h!'lt its·fefl'al.e stm: was tortured, IYRJrdered, and then cH~11ea 
Q:i-fi:l.m.. --For_-.ri:aJ.. sOai ~ naw genre_~:~ l'klrtll-_~ican "snuff"£~ 

·-t:hU!J: :c:auea. baaauae the-1%ginal. actress was l!llr:d&red {snuffed out) in frcnt of the. 
-~· . 

bt we ~ over and oYer again in so-called "hard oore11 ~ is 
~ ~ ·5alNfll. enjoynent: o~ of degrading, abusing, torturing, and even killing 
~i-'~ Wa-:~ee ~-'smilinq _and ·enjir=·ti.nat is .beir.g dooe to tmn. Bren 

-,.~J;l~ are~~ -~n_-nuarate··_ ·, the~ in pornogr~y will -1lilYJly 
~"'~m-,~~ves.- -_ Asf. for ~, in ..a series of pOOtos with text in Chic 
/~"{Called _"O:>~~ine C\11:.S Up11 • v.re; Collllbina--is sh::Mn st:a?:bing ~in 
·t!jo-~ with a ·1az1Jo l:utcber l<!Ufe and cutting her labia with scissors. Sbe is 
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:··•;-....i with .b).opd: and on her fa<:<> is i a f.iJ<i>j sn4e. In a pti<porta! intsrview' 
I ,y,wi~-this "pat:l~f~11 ;. ·~ ~-- Cbl-~-~· sayf 11I ~ I(uch_ ~~ J?QturbatS _" 
._ }·-With .. a.~e-~ P dildo. -_I guea:;s,_ .~--l1ve,_C!lways ha4:-an·.infep.ority Q'.llpleX; 

. j I thJi1k of~ as ~to l:e ~- and killed," ~OU ""Y thinJ< .. this · ... 
·, .~~ boes,~x'l'tlie.paj.eof wi..t.:pi con stanadl· f saw it, and= 11Dre; .. 
' ; Jn. '"'' ii:u.ae.· ero.r.·-.·.· . · '.J\bUsi.ve'!lllagesloMla"'n'ln'!!oss''J.!004 ~affiy . . 

"; oc:opiled by the Sail FranCiSoo group ,..,,, J!ijiiiiiS£ mrence r . - Modia, 

- - -Mla:t ~ eee ~ ari:'l.-over ~-in -~ed. "~" poau:gr~ · 
__ - U men-~!_-_~ _enjby.rrep,t· out of'-trea:ting ~ ~ clbject;B. Ula iroSt 

··;··.-.···.·.---"so.fb.·~. · 11.~-.0b.ject;:.·o.f.:t:hem .. all ... I.; is:_,. of.-cour .. se, t.he~E 1 

bunny. · 11~ 
-~ isn1 tp1.ayinq11 ·,-JUdith.~t~Ma-is.£ond'of saying. Mia.t'P - is acing,~ 
~: with-tbe _~:of,;~apfiy it. __ ~- is "pI:og:r:ai:md.ng a . e !Oenti.~ which 

featu;res !enW.e ~sm.duriJlv qi.l:t-.Youth ~ early-20' __ s-, ana femle oba.'.llescence 
wnet:i- _We -~-' b.W4Y acliiwe:i ~~" -_ inlls programnhlci· i$ based Up:m the. 
dehtlilanizcititil :of-~, mil- the 1 c;bject:'- fi;rotizatian of tida:>sap.i.en.S." · 

- ' ' -; - ·--- 1 -- - i . 

_ · _ lh _the;iate '60Sf ~~.-again P=gan a,-_~_ ~:fort-to raise 
1:heir stat\ls a,8 __ ~ bej,nga_ iri tiur ~:i..etY t Hugh Hefner-~tely JOOVed into 
-battle •. COl:ra_9tl.y _peJ:ajvi.ng the ~t:diff~ ~b10en--~-''PTuymate'' and !3-_
~-w.i,th di:~tYt he can:Jlj.ssiohe:l-- a:q.: ~_cle. in_:~ 1969·-·on the aa=;rging 
~~B-llP~t-.;-· In a o:nfidentia1_1IianJ_-distribU;ted'_to--h!s. staff, .he .de.:lfneated 
bis oi;jecUves foi; the "3#8•· 'lllej._ was diSoovered aijd diSclo""" by a Plal'ix>Y 
Club_ secre~,.-Wj:JQ __ wa!!-fired for,aoµig _S9· :It._:cead:: '"nleSe chipks a:re _our- nablral 
Eil.lEmY•••j:t -~ ~ we:-ao,· l:?attJ.e wi~1 tij:i[n •• -• -What I.want i4 a._dfivastat.i,ng-piecs · 
that ta)<eS the milltarit £?nidst;<· ~' . 'Ibey are ~t:erably """'5ed to the 
""""'1tio ~l society that·~.•P«'!Qtes,,.ret•s gejo to it and; make it a 
~~-" - 1, I 

. . You_·~ ~--au al:x;nlt lti '.µl -II~ ,Article I ~ on l'bian !lhat P~ 
~.'t -. lish.~ _ ~ 1 by.SUS.an Bra. l2d;Y--.(GJ:.·~,--May __ l971)._··· .~ artic~-P~.·~ 
~ was· called, ''Up _Agiail"JSt"'the: -~e: Ch~uvini$t f>ig"-. Its aw:oor,: 
~ Iiuritt ni:ri;.,sw:pris:t,ng-1.y,_ reiega~_th,e WQU?n':;i_ ~t-i;o the "discan'l.-pile 

- 0£:.~11 • ;-~ -~ies ~- ri!:EUsei'.to: typEt th$_-fin?,i ~uScript_of -this -
: ~\~;re· al'so fire;l. -- 1· - ;! 

~.,__,_,.. 
~ 

. . · lib..t ~··this . 'i,,,.,....j:ic 1'o)>-girl SQd,ety" that Playboy !=tDt.os? 
!Ihe ~way ,9-f life, sayri $;1:-~f- -portrays __ IMll as_ . ,. · - -
~laX:~:0oys _f_WC' "layfog., · Alii?Y Ji'laYl'• and -. ! · 
&e-his-~~--~ canna~ i:?".:·ir.a,-l:e,-1~1 lqver--~ 

· mJSt l::e.hiS,,t.hiitg,. llls ~t,-his: ~I h:i;_~:.''lnwJY". j 
PJal>!xoy ~ are conditie<;ed by. ~ and images to ' 
-a:isa.v;;; ~ ~timents _of ~irig, I ap""d to.-_ ~te 
their social resp:JOSibµ.ii..y for 1XispoCt in femaj.e-, 
male-.J."ela~~ and _fOl:. nur!:u;ra;nfe,.' in -l!IQW.~ ~ 
~p3 •. " .- . ·1--··,' ·-

. ~ iS Often ems~, ·innocuouS,- _even-. 
!¥ pOCl!l).io ~t. elm to ifke ' : . · ·a,.,y (ariii 
beS.idesl --it'.s .fqll: Of sei.iouS 'Jnd· ~ .:µ#.cies, 
rtght?). took Ot it O(lidn· fml\·,..t>-J\da• ,;._...,,tivei 

.
·1. Caunaer: .. ~.' . , -··-'the: 'm:tst- (.1.,;,;.;--:,.... ·.· I -;-~It. Sha' sa .. ' .· -.·· . ' ,-., '" ' - - -·-~~'+"!: _, . - . ya, 

_--u.cause·it-is -~,ana.-~--'~'-,_ 

~Y. as:.Bli!rJi.aefu;r, liJo,S to.~· 'Ille -

' .... "•-·-·· 
. .. : 

~ 

' .of ........ in p~ is 1UJC:h m:>Xe lnsJ..dious and evil than· ln··the Othe<· pomograJ;ilio 
· --·.·~is sinply the - _,..ti.on of Pla~ ·-. It 
. iS -filled WitEllate,. but at leaSt it is. hate yQU can see. ·p has maae its ' 
. fortilne en. crea.tjl:iq a soft focus for the hate". · 

Nothinq I can say about pomJgraPhy will be _as p::wer£uJ.. as seeing it 
far'_yourse].f, ~is· truly an instance of "ooepict:ure.islltn:'th 10,000l'.\:lt'ds." 
An4.· cne ~ picture is-~ 10 ,ooo stills. Sate. l!loorican an-tip:n:nog;rapq 
g:t01.lpS ;run ~ of· pcm districts to acquant waren and mm with tbe :teality. 
W= need such. q.roups in this coun~. ~'hile, we have Not a Lelle~ 'Iba - -ience of seeing, for exaqtle, the .mrt Wm ·called ·rn ,. ~ie. 
But far· Not a I.ova story I prOOably never wuld have seen~Far ltei 'Busted 
is the. essence of~= A waran_is tied daml on. her sta:nach :in a c:ootorted 
positi!>l. ~ head is ~ "!? by the ha!rl of a cop-looking man, ltlst of the 
fillll is a. ~ of the =nan being forced' to per!mm fellatio on a pistol lteld 
in the other hand of her captor. 

· · And North 1lnerlcan mm pay $5 billion a_:year .far that ·sb.lff. 'lhi..s is 
sexual l:lbera.tion.? ihis is · f!e.J(l 1'bn3!l have often believed that we were. sarehow 
m:::ire sexually ~ than liim. we believed it during the Vict:arian era, 
aOO. we believe it ~during> ilr era of so-called "sexual lllierat1.on•. Because 
we~ are trore sexually :repressed. than m:m, we are exlnrted (~ even by 

·'ourselves) to fol.lcw too leai of I!B'l so that we :may beo:ce sexually liberated 
too. Stixly f(lm'.>9raFly - haJ:d 'and soft core. :r£ it is any i!rlical:J.an of >aSCUline 
sexualify, theri we - fCllc>dn9-:ths lead of people wl<> kw.< ~ at all 
a1x>ut ~t is erotic. Real e:rOtica. is life--affinn:inq, passiaiate, ID.lblally 
joyful.. """11 feelings are never - not ·eve>: - _.,.,,tad Jn· the ~ 1 
have ·seen - which is a lot. I totally agree. with G.1.oria steinem's Observation 
thi;t.t- "px?¥:>grapb.y could serve as aveisicn-coOOi:tioning tCMard sex". I do not · · 
want to believe that~~ for nen's seJO.Jallty. God knr:Ji1ls it 
d:)esl, 't speak far ~ 's. 

. wa care to a sad hilt real OOl:Ollai:y to Not a IDve ·~· I'm 
toJJdng about the reaotlm to that by·the majority of the iiiOle~tics who 
first ~ it. ~Y darl<est cynician COli!ti have prepared one. fee the 
vituf:eration of those reviews. 1 -ti.on them ""'• because they provirle a 
~ of the worst you ,.tl.11 encmmter i£ you speak out· against f()Ut:>gLafi\y. 

roost fascinating of them all is Sid Milman'e in ·The ·Taraito·star. 
Ol SejJtaiter 4,- 1981, just kefare the- film's 'hPrld premier, Al:lilmii'i ms that 
if the Ciltario Censor Bomd taupered with the film, it "would be c:x:mni:tting a 
disservice to all waien., to uen who for centuries have deliberately or not 
dcymgraded waren, and to the Nat:f.ooa:l. Film Board, ooe of Canat:]a1s p.riJJe cultural. 
~.'which.- the ncvie". He also thinks di='= Klein "hria,es the 
necessary gap be~ ~ ana involved participant". cn Septenber 11, 
h:iweVer, ha finds that the filltl "gees beyond. OOring.. It1s an offensive belch" 
.and that Klein made "a-~ tract of outrage that only :fmdllists Cll1d M:::lral 
Majority l:elievers will take to their bosan". Al.though he finds the film 
. '!techrl.cally well~" t he p:n::lers, ~ the distinguished National Film Board 
let --this uie out of- the plant. without oxdering it %eahaped is a Jl!{St:ecy. 11 Cll 

I
"---:· ":~_ .. ;. Sepl:mber 16, writing in Variety, Milman finds that "the pie is amat.eurishl.y 

--.'- ... ,::_,~:;.~-... c:\:ne" epd tells the u.s. &l~1 s Natiaial Film :eoard basn't got a chanoa 
. - -.. .-,~· _:-~:-·?'.1tWith this feature doc." . 

1•' 

__.;.-....,, 

--•~•-~' ,,c_.,, -

• ., .. .,,,_~ ... ,. .. ,..,, ·a1m;cy rn srtMHiCt 1 "tt1'ti%7..,;~'!ffe00@! iff?Yw~~ 
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. . .· ~ti th<i:CCZ$sed.r:eadet 'l":.1 "51<:··~ botw\lel\ ~ 4 

"!Jd. ·~·uto '!"· ~t;..~?;. c:rie t:!iJll9' thz<~J••m••lOd'-' t:hi!'' 
en. ~·.1'i>\''ll» Globe'm>l.M•n, Ja'Y:scatt:ia~~~txjtypa of .. !¥ 
~~~;w--~~,-#¥~¥:~~-,"~S-~-_t!1e--:~~~-:~- ~:. f~,_ a- ~sly 
~ collatje ••• of. ••·• ~s --~~--b:l _~_,_is-~ ~vo of 
tha ~ ~ betweeri radic01o~~. azyi. tbe !t:i>;ol 11<\jOtlty; It's an 

. <ilc;mp).i> of bollt9"Qis; !.mnJ.St f~S. •. 'I "He apparEi)tly felt tbe """'1 tp put 
~::ariJund·l~_·to_.~·~iro~~--"a.~~st-oaj,f~tly::link:s 
i:pciaji~--~--~siva ~-beha,viot. as: if-~-~- w··l:iecp, ~ 
iii tne:·~~f.ic:11~~-"'(npt-~t1

1 ~-·~·" •• ! . 
. . . ' . . !' . . ' 

· ~SS th¢_!'.X)Unt;_ey, the.worQS Wr:ibJt ~·tQne isj~_CQDSi;ant. 
lh response .Ix> writer 11dmf1tj:9•u>''•.~·-ction to ~"tiiY; ·-~P"!l 
SlD's ~llir.f-~--;(~·- 21·;·_ l98_1_)_ v1~,_.;_"~·.:_l;l@-whi;t.6 ~- shf;!d a ·.tear ·for· 
~se'-~s¢d>fE!:raJ.:e-~s· out-_~; It' . .!'l-a'.~h--li~, babY·-" MearMh:µ.e 

• ,(OC:t:OQer~ 3Q) -in the·-.Niilni~ li'ree ~SS11 G9I:_don: Sinctai:r· (not. 'the ime fi:an Tortnto) 
- ~~--fli~tlY- ~--no;-a~thijli_ ·-J'laj$ )ii;:i-'._C,Olun1-l". an4 .~- ~ys'; ~ _ - · 

, -- _-___ . '"Aci;:ual).y., ;r ·soou:µ.'lti.'t_ II¥ike ·µcjht.. Q~--~'.:and ~.: Egpec_ially aare 
i>f tbe 1=ifyl.nij•:f®tage ~ed lJiAAa•rove ~- · I . 

.".-·But·~:-the.--nOVie ,~ ,~::.1itjB ·S?5W'~ly-.~". -'lba.:diScussial 
~:11;;;oun.00d_,~_-t:Pe-,ba~_-or-~-:~;~~--~tbe_--¥t41·~·ttajtinq 

-:pr~.· 1bey ~ 't want.-pe;;Lce· •. ~~:wan~ a~~· · A. j?i~ .of a man's ~p. 

-:-....._ ......__ -__l_.'-.., -. '~' < 1
1 ·Pey ·;ii, .ma.Ybe mt th! 

I bald guy in the sec0na. -
' XO(l~· 'lhey_'d -~·out 
i Ba\ethlng foiC·bJm 'later 
jr:1m·.~.11 :_-. -•• - ' 

· 1'~ J,r:!.~,_ ~-we are to 
~--bell~. the-HamilttJn 
I"~· D.tyle.Slack 
' . ·~·8l)·the 

·l ··~ o<,.,.,;•t e,d,.t. 
__ .--:. _l:'-11rn·_.M eff6ri:._ to. a~.-t 

i. "l.--'-
. - ~-~~~~~;-;_:_ -_--

".··~~fi.·c.;:.· .. ··.:~-.·'··. ·.. If you speak out aqalnst ponxigx:aphy, you will run lnto this kind of 
: .. _,_-f.c:';;·'<-~--z::eatj:_ion·. I have a1rea4t" net llllClt of it in persai:. In an effort to maintain 

. J ' . : , CJ.arlty 8lld nental boalth, I Mve put tcgethel: a First l\id Kit, Slni:e pornography 
'-'C-. ·:!.'!~r4~~.f~·4----.1S:anti-wcmm'; Jtq kit is for us, \'llllen• 

r '-~~; ~ . 
• 

1 
~r, first, that you w.lll encounter the vagaries of male logic • 

You say ~·aphy is a vicious lie about~ a:nd -t you - to believe 
it isn't also a lie about mst :ten - and they .call yc:Q a. man-hater. You speak wt 
~t pomcgraphy as pca10ting violence. against waren a:nd children - aI>i they 

. cal.l you a prccensorsh!p fafcist. You prot::est tha:i: pccmog:raJ?hy is so unsexy it 
· am>unts to avei:sion ·thorapy - all sex - 8lld they call yoll a pi:ule, 

!lllase are tsxrorlst tactics. Tliey all have coo t1tllvj in =mOn: 
1bey sileru::e ~te- on p::iroogn:?iy. If "man·hatertt won't terrify you {itusually 
does)_, then "ptu:le11· might. If you still are undaunted., you are threatened with 

,.. 

· the ~ fate, in our liberal and "liberi.ted" society, of .b:eing an ~ted, 
--hating, -""""Y pi:ule. Nice goillg. 

l'llat passes nore ·:readily for rational discussion usually centres around 
that link Jay Scott nentiaied ~-~ and aggressive sexual behavior 
by nen. "But you·haven't slom. ne that pornography is actually·ha:r:mPlJ..•, is_ the 
usµal.:cejQinder. To talk about the nerits·of t."'lat link is to ~t tha 
major area of psycmlogy called behavior therapy~ '.Ihat1s because one of the llDst 

:relevant.· and well--researched theol:eti.ca1 awroaches to sexual behavior is based 
en leaminq theocy - upon which behavi= therapy is built. 

YoU will hear a lot of talk. about the "catharsis" theozy. Proponents, 
. usually nonscientists, claim pornography offers a safety valve for aggressive ·· 

tenaep.¢ies in nen· -- which th....~ w:>UJ.d otherw:Ls6 act rut Ol "'1CITElrl and childI:en. 
'llu.iS, polllDgraphy is c.l.aiited as a ... net.ho:! of saving society a lot of unwanted nasty 
behavior. . 

___ .:·1-·-~aphy--~'.~·1, 

' ·_ - ', - --. ,-_ .. - - ·~~-::-,;r-·!~:~·,--:-:,_-.· ·:·:;; ... '_'--~--:~· ~ -~filt;c:k=~~= 
~ ~ _"rantj.,ng ignQ:ies _tcya f,~.-~tj~ .ma~orify 9~.ltEll have Ut\:le re9uJ.ar o:mtact 

;'Wl.i:q ~-':9f~ _qey ~~-~ If_~tl:dP.'.~~~ ~~·-is!~·-- there - .. 
llllSl:h<>. a ff!>! lhrtlj· ~ nen·,.n,.a<•f""'1>l+Y <icli, 8lld ..,,., .. _,.1<>¢ awfully busy· 
:'~~."-~and,~· ~,f>t\#£~0 _,--AIP_··na:re,-~¥ei ±h;it'.tm.:WQ1:$t· 

.Acblally, the 1'catJ::iarsis" theol:y is not a theol:y at all: It is nerely . 
a claim - and. a claim tbat the scientific literab:Ire doea not substantiate. In 
fci.Cti behaiior .theraw a;gt:es. arrl provides evidence in direct contradiction to tm 
~h;!d cathartic effect. -·-The Danish Eiq;:erience, -which iS often cited as 
evidende_ -f9r the el.aim of "catharsis~ is- also evidence, if an:ytbing, for the og:ioaite. 
~ Denniark decr.urdnali?.ed p~ ,_ the ~ti.on was that nen l\'Ollld so sate · 
themselves 1 -Ca it that they WlUld camdt fewel:' sex: offences. Since Demta.:rk · 

""tetial :Iii N:it a ·I<>ve story (t:ort\ll:e,\cl!l1d P'O!Q9l'~) ""!' cbta;ped ln ~. 

· ·. I'_have.-~ ~~ i_~_-P?Urs:.~ipg-~ thiS-str~·of-_~SlS. -'!he 
~neq--~ wrqJ:Q-~)2ve,- ind::he w:oces~.';;--~·-llllCll'_ about'.~ves. _l-bst 

, _-:-.cbvioUsJ,.:t-i' .tblt_-.~ ~little.~ :~)-:9;~_-cti~~-- 2)~t:aJ::y'film· as 
--·<i_a-~_,:. 3)Jacts ~-~~ ~- 9£-~-;_·. j_~Not- a· .. 'l'.Qvf;i ·st'oryiS)till,nmal. .. distlnctions 
-7~-~~' erotiQa,·afil"sexc1~ti.Cil,-~--,!JJ-~. ·:;. _ . 

. ·.. . • ~- ~t '1!i "" l<!lCOi """'tl)in$' i~ io hc;w• ~·)>Url ~ On4 """ tc; •ilenco 
__ -,·, ~t •. I~'il@?d"\n".:°£e,~;~l('.J;'betoric.:at·.·a,-,I.gge,Uriivere!P.a",•" iB••sfcal.Jy, what I- : 

~i~y~r~~~~~-~·~?r~~-~~ 

~zed a nmber os sex offences along with po:mogrdfhy, we might. locik 
here. for .. ·the :reast:.Jn Wa:f there was a "marke:i decreaae" in officially reported 
sex offenceS. And, since the _clinate nc:w faVOied a nore liberalized attibX!a 
toWari. ·Sex offences, wa might fblri here an elq?lanation £or the fact that while 

· the ~ _of officia..lly reported raPe5 went dc:Mn in se.bsequent years, the nuiters 
Of.~-~t.!:!E.• · . 

Most of- us are not sCientists. ·so if we want to rely·~ scientific 
evidenoo we are fo_~ to sate extent to rely on the w:>.rd of scientists to tell 
us what· the-evidence signifies. It would Petkx:>ve us, then, to find a :reliable 

· _, __ ,'. ____ .. _expert in this matter· -- in ot:ho..:c: 111:lrtls,· sa:reme knCMJ.ed~le about fun&m:entals 
t =~--,,: _of-~ therapy and also extensively familiar 'with-....the $ilimtific literatilre. 

<·'fo.1~Jit~!:~tely, such_ a persai has written a bxk en the vezy subject of the link in 
i:/~~~r1f";J.;''.queatim_ •. r- am referring to Dr. Hans Eysenck, a :founder of behavior therapy and 
.. ·"""--"··· _, ___ ooe·.Of. i_ts 'm:>st -w1uential. ~ since. You can check:·'.out his credentials 
~· iri. a xec>ent bock by psy¢x>logist H.B. G.!hson; Hons ~- """ 8lld .e (P8ter Q,en, 198~45; distd.butecl ln e>in.aa by - S1ilii9 Ltd.) 

r:;:.;__, ;_;:" i:.• .. -::,l·'.°42-..i;~~ 
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' ... ·.·ni~~anat1>e~,~ .. ··.•-,1979,iw:$a.2s), 
EyseTIClc:.-and co D.K.B.:- Nias. d9--a-.#99tous, . .iri-depth examina.tion of the · :::.-_J_B._ •-· uterature .... eonai .-_. · .-- 11~ibf:6Vidence-· -not--reaU1 

_ traai...+;..;.:.7 ~-~ fie ·· - · _, - ' _ -:~•- --. ·I.''_,_. C; ~- - --:- _ y,ccq, ,·.~-:tr 
""""Pt in. the -1'h"t a 9QOd stlldy, ~ly _plarin!li!, ~ and analyzed, 
~, ~: Cont::raq,ict.aj -~ ·a .~:- ~bxly ,- .,c~~ly_·· planned_, ba.CP:Y 1eJECUted ~ ilrproperly 
analyZe:t • .--•. ~--~ is __ such·at:i ~aj.~ anci.mt Qf-.-~t in stu;lies 

___ eJipioyin~ diff~~-~, '.i;li:ffereht-~,:_and-_Qiff$rent' ~tions'-invest
,l;gatedf_-·v.e· may Concll}de that there. is_ stifficient evideriee -m ·£.aver ·of the thE6%y -
that the ""'1J.o, do infl"°"""' the way ~ think alld. act and <;hat c,tl.y the m>St 

. pjl:diced. coul.O'):eject all thiS _ evi~ •• ~ 1• • - ' · 

, - - - . I - ' 
' _ - _ 1ln e."fl"'e11Ft ~le of hCM ~:media·~ 'irifl~. ~ is tllt? 
u.~. _,11lley1-s- .use~of- ~:Jnis-t:O "desens:Ltize"~_futin:e q;:ttb;it -t;rcQp_111. "Desensitiza:tion• , .. 
@l!Pl~ 'fNsenck and Dias~ "in this -case~· -is .-the tecbnical + ... m for what m;uiy -¢tics 
Of._~~:~ call."~izatlon11 ;_:the-~ is-t.hB:Saire11 • ~ iliinind_that-this· -
~-is speci~caµy de.sign.¢ to~~ -the t¢1aviorcll~ n:en. '-ibe 
c:bjecit.of:~-~ iS t6--~itize:~i;l1e-~ 1_s. ~actia\ ~pain and suffering .· 
in otOOra, "" that ln the ..,.,,. they willl Jpilict-pain .OJld - ,,itl,out"qµalms. . • 
~o~---~ .are-J!Dll1tored t.p t:J:ie: ~t ~~---m:_ the viewer to_ 
~-·~_'.inVolv:lnq ~loss o_f ~ilibs·, ta:rbJre,- etc ••• r·. 

~ _.t.:are fu9 effects.-of ~s: eJ<P'.l~? 11 
••• At! .first theSe· ~ 

~ qW,~-m:U:ked, ~ -~ ~~~--~val. -Grlidual-ly ~ ~ 
~- less seivere, \untjJ._ finaJ.1 y t.hi:j.t:e is , alrro~ no .re.actiriJ).l of an · arotiOJµU. Jdnd 
ta·i;Qe sic;ibt·-0£.:~~-~-·· ~-.s¥tiC~t-._,aeaeruii~ti,{n- l)a~-~-PJ,ace, 
-~~-~tjoninq-;~ters a~ si;:ecifiq pse.'dU:;ciilg;Whi.$ "t;he--target is~ 
~Y-i.deritified_•i:-Thl,s ~-'is. c::illedi""Cieh~za.t,ion-of ~- ~", ~-Mre 
1'the potential· ~tis. ~ted:aS ~fug to Eie ·infell.ior--form of':hmiim'·li£e." 

. Is -~t.· ~y ~-~ ~ ·~t w11a~ -~---:~or ~ u.s. -.Arlt¥ · 
-~ fu.lM for_-~-: l}._s. 'Arif:.1:? _ Fspeci al 1:'r wban--~ _be1;!avicir in- paI:tiajar ~ 
peen.· -t.61?9 -''strongly.91lSCepl::ibi.e1to--~ 9f--qoilditj.Qning,.11 ~-to 
~, aOO.-n:tas. _And Wien'~apJW- So.~te_s,:-oui:'. qed\a. --~-thili· · 

. -report en thiS-progl:am, l Wa_9_struCk:b,Y.:_tlie_fo~:- 'lhink\alnit.~g_ill,- a. · 
.steady diet of pan1ogj;aphy. 'lJ;,en look/ a~ the.,..._, phase~ o£ training abov<I. · Phase 
--~:- 11.Bl:ub;l.lization!'- _cOttespqrrlS_ ~:).y'.tci t:he-_~lscetjea- ~ound. iD: ~ 

- ·:~ ~tfu'.- ~-~: - 11~~tla:r~_the -~n·-~y:-tallies-with-. 
~the -objectifiCatic~:f Of w=:tten by-· SO~-~apby .• - - i - -,. 

_ Viole!nl?= ,l;e9e~_vio!eru;:e, anµ-.:~~~~~~~. _ Taht.i;i · 
the truth of· the·-_µnk betwee:i1 ~jt'.dpny,-~ sei<qal ~vier. · SO.when W!a're ~ 

_ .talking-·a1ri,it~aphy,--We1·~:aisQ-ta?king _about'inGi,~t. ___ ~Jn "~t 
'to_vioJ.encS~:" · In the ~---of-Ey~! ahd_oi~,_wa-M,ve.~ "a. clear case 0£ 
:incitarent to-m<ll.tr@t ~··•--EV¥ua.tJ,Ve .~tiorµ.rj.g,-~lling, aid desen.Siti~ticn 
al;l..~t. 'bb -the:~ cxricl.~c,~-~t';sUch-presen'.tatjc:ns-.. hke.ettectS_or\· Den's -
~attit:J.ms.:Wt;:ii-:are,~-oo~tai t:O-~-~"- · _ -- _ 1 · ·. · -
:'- .- -, - - : --. . -__ : ~ -: : . ."-_ . .- . ' -_ i ' : 

! •. _FortlJ?a~:Y',- if_):>ehavj,Qr_J;ar~._be, l~,1-it. can:,a;LS:>- be:-),lnl~. '"J: 
. ;~ - 'fl:den 1;he p(lint of vieo<.•tl]a,.t.-'"' ~.Jjeeil :,tOilght J:O·mw> ourseJ.ves the -_,--(enenµ,eS: __ of_:_tbe_-· - ___ ana.,:~-(arid Ot.b;ll-.-nen)':·:.,~c- _~like to:·J.Ove-..~ -

~~~~S~~S~!tif~lf~ .·. 
c''>;ftDl>=li'with the J?ar\' o£• t:hiin·t± t•· IstiJ.i/"""'11~ that i:eaEt hates" the ViQloooe ·' t:::7:·:0r:~.,~i~{~i,;;;?·~,:, rr . - .... 

f-. 

!' 

· --t con mon do about ~aphy? &ys """"3al, """' cannot be 
- m;Lssi~, 1mJ.ping-waten with their pmblsn', because male violence is ·our 

-pldilem - a lt£!1l18 problEm that "2 ·force w::rren _and children to deal with. r 
am really ccnv.lnced that fQr nen ~ is a c:a!Plicated and very ~. very 
~,. inpot-tant issue. 'Ille i.--eal q.:estion is, Um can we ~ about looking 
tJ:uthfully and tonestly at what 1 s in ~ and at what 1 s in ust:• 

Mf<·b::ipe, then, is this: that waren wiU end their silence Bbout 
P""''graphyl tr.at with roa1 Jmcmledge about the situation, and paying attentirn 

· to oor am feelin99, we will be brave. enouji to speak out. For nen, that they 
will have the. courage to look honestly at the Unk beboeen ~aphy and their 
~ ~ behavior. cnly -then. can we all lq:le to have a society with a selQl8lit;y 
that is kind and life affir.nting instead of hateful aJrl violent. 

Vancouver Rape.Relief 
& Women's Shelter - -

77 E. 20th Avenue, 
Van_couver, B.C., V5V Ji.7 
872-8212 

We who believe in 
freedom cannot rest 

until it comes. 

. ~: 
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'~,;if0rt,µ~e'of worn.en - a ma•~·m11rket com111odlty 

;,:,,119;\loonemi&si•.of; .. · ... eo~nograll.hY 
···.- -· ·-- · · -_ - : : I.. · - ,_ - _. 

~ --.; -- olll·mi.•n'iil 1r~·1wh __ c1~1tS, th .. y_~1imc·from · . A- signili_ca_nl' d_ate in_ pomography's_ 
-by Joanoe Fa1rha_rt- .111"· w.ilks- ~1r lif··- .i\nd-·-h1duih• ·1h1•s1•-. h_lstory ts 1953; when Playboy maga-

w1n1lthv 011.'ll- whu- are ,·onsidcr1•1l piH~rs z1ne was born. Thf5 ··nien's entertain--
In 1;0untries \i~e-. Cl ?nlv.:id.ur, pl'upl<! .iro: 

-Juftured in tho: b;i.<:k ·rmirris \1(- prl~uiis, 
.and they try tu kc ... p i_t Scl<r1.•t. In _C.i_1141o,l11, 

· lhe turture·of. w1111wn Is a mass·m.nk...t 
~: c1,msu.riie_r iil'm•i1Yail11:_l'ilo: ljt mms, bu~1ks 
-"., and·mag.izincs. · 

-This-consumcr.ilem·is· tho:: $SOO mil-
lion pO_i:1:u;lgraphy in.Justry. Ids J>ilTl of a 

. North Arri_erican- indus_try that f;n.>SS!.'d 
• 510 billiofl. in J9a), ,lfuit i_s _mOri,' prufil

able _ thaJI_ lhll COl\Y\'nlk.lllai filoi Olnd 
ieco~d industry' _i;:~mbinc~. _iind.lh.-:it has 

!, est_ab\ishe-d _ inoreo_ --'.'adult_ b.u11kstor_es" 
· speci'!lizing:in porrlugra#hy _lhiln thefl!' 
•re McOi;:maldts·res_taUfi111ts. 

MOst"ffii!gaz_ln'es.ilnd (ilm:; s11ld-hc'~ 
l_n Can11da aie p11iclu,-...d;in. lhe Unit~d 
St11tes; .a.llho.ugti Hl•lci'I l.aluntilinc-, 
vice-pcesidc-Ot nf ll'li;: c.u_iildf;in Cqi11ltiu1l 
Against:Mo:dia P11rnu~riiphy. liilYS--pllr· 

_ -nograp_hy is pm..:lu••••d in C.in.!_dJ. 
Sumi.•. Can,1Ji.:111·- Pu.-;i:n··~~,,.!l ,,,-.•kc 

pi.1rn<.1grdPhic: vidL·n ·l·as:i•:ltl•s irmfr th•· 
U.S ... lh.!n rl'£1r"o,"lu•.._. them for-Mk here. 
T•'Chn"l"i;k.:11 iidvan.:,•:i _Jd••di1ws?) 
mt."afl"\IP ,lu 3,0po_v!•il'o ,·,1>1~o:ttt's ~.m- h\! 

· o;upi(•d. l•.:1.:h:- h111!t; B_1.•0:-,111)'(• \•\..:ll't> ppr~ 
n11grt1phv l." 11ucl:! .:1 r<J-•"l'n) ph••num,•nun, 
n1i_g11wfnmc11l _fl'J;Ulati•1n\l ,1w inpfo.:•• 

·-;ind- lhis.fosl·i;niwini; p.:1rl of lho: in,\us
lry is filiurishiiig Ilk•··~ w~·•·d. 

:fhvre ;in_,- 5'!.v<!i";il grnup~ pili"tld· 
pat_fog In lhe indu.~_tr:y. Firlil. th•• bUycr.o;; 
hunar_e_ds· _uf lhvui;,mdi; of. Ca1i.it.li.in 
men. ~ot thc slo:.rcutyp•~I grnup •if dirty 

of Mk'_f~ty. : . - rri_enrcmag_azine piovfde_s an intefest-
Nclft '1...J stmv m~mirs:whn ;;tuc_k the ing case study, 

n_111tcrfal, s_\•_ll'll.' S'1J:lhl.'y doo'l.wdnt:tu.. First publis_her HUgh Heiner 
but t_h~t .\~·h111lo.:;,1l1•rs ll.'11 _thc•_m. they ctalrns·lle is helping liberate· people 
11)Ulil- _T_h.H! c:on~rav11ocs __ S ... rti<in. 160 of fr6m sexual repression_. While It is true 
th•·-Crimin11_C11J,., -~hich fl)rb1Js linko:d- S(lCiety neeQs 10· find a __ mu1ual1y-
dls:tribu1i11~. -Th•·r~· aro:_ abp~t. 35 whol<.'- - afli,rming. holisli_c sexualilY: lhat is not 
sal.••rs- in C:ariild;i_, ,aJrnm;t all- 11f whom wh_at'flayboy offers:ll depicts women 
havl' a nl.'ar·nJ11nupu\y'si_tµ;iliun in thl.'ir i;is p!eyltliilas and s~it ol;ljects, which 
r ... gi~1n, -: _ _ - _ - - , is ~learly not· Uberating. Dr. Judilh 

/\~olh''f ~mup lo; _ t_h1> _ unc _ whkh B~l~Ad!I, in an i_n\eNiew rn Take Back 
s11pph~·s fo[1ds-t11 p.rudm,:1,' punmi;n1phy. - the Nfghl, says_Playboy: po_rtrays· men 
fu~ 1h...,_m,~1.:p?rt th.i.y: an.•_ n_1-1t ki:wwn. · ·_as _boys, aiid lhat "A boy _plays·, and 
.mi:I _m:;inyl PC!lf'k· svspeL1 1,1p.dt:r.n1rld ~omef\ are Ms toys", according lo 
,·ri~l' fig_ur~·s _ilr•·-\n.Yu!ve11_. _ • Playboy. 

The WU/1!\'." ll1rc<:tly .invul.,.ecl in the Second, Heiner -Claim~ Playboy 
ini;lustry af"- _ im1d<:ls-__ ur actn,•ss ... s. It's Contains no-violence. WorT)en are no1 
uftl'n ~iii.:! tho:~•·_ ._yl1fri,•n sh,iut9·ro:fusl'.ll1 physically tortured in. the~ magazine. 
do s_ucn Wurk <11l..:I cra..:ik<1tf.! lhl•_ busi· bu\ tO Show a person as a-_sex.objr¢l 
J:IL'M. tl_11~L'~l'r; thi:i _argumf.!:nt:bl~ml'S is:to vio1at!l he_r; Also, P/iJYbQy jokes 
th<.'_ \'kl_ims· ilnd ii;mirin;; thl' fao:l that.rili:n are viol en\; one caf11;1onshows a 7- or 
pmllu~:o:·rl•rn1'1{r.:1phy, mi.'n tJuy ii,_ -iln!l 8-year-oldgirl doin1rup herpanls and 
m,1n pn1fil\fri1m it. _ scornfully asking a.middl.e·aged man 

Thl'fl' f1fl'_._rl·•1:;11n:; wunw!l pMli•:i· "'foll Cati that. moleS:li1JQ1':' .B_8t·Ada 
(Mii.'_; ;ind 1'1J""·1i; tlwlr \'•\1111m1u- pki,.,_. HI belfeves·:; Playboy deliberately 
c.,o.1di,ln ;ll!i•·il!lf·· _Arcuri.ling tu l'J/\I c_ho_oses pho10Qraphs,. letter_s, jok_es 
5t.1tislks <;:.im1i.la f'i;un.•s, wt•Jll\'_n ii\ th..,, and titles that help break down soci-
workfun:~· 1 •lYJ!fo\J;l'd $ 1_1-.488. _,1t1nu.1lly. ety'i;;·prohibition ol locest: {Read Ta~a 
";hit1• mf.!nl•Wl'ril);l'd $20;_;lfl:flur th~ }'<.'ilr; Back the Night. pii.ge l 11-124.) 
:1hnns_t twio:"l"i1;s,m?L·h.. . . _ - ·Third. Helrier .arid lhe. Pl'ayboy 

M11~l-\~LirkinK wu11wo are part of_ the name. an: ass~1atc,<:1: with- good_ 
"pink.cull~r",gti. ... 1111", h~>ld secret<ui;il 1ir causes lik_B lhe _nuclear:lreeze •. civil 
dcrk.:il Lubr~ ~hd ;in.- murc-Ukc_l.\l"lu !lUl~cr rights lor black people, and women's 
tlw- -~·_f(c.:t,s __ or th.<! 1.·_urrL•nl re..,eMiun/ 1iberalion 'and a_bortion rights. (It is 
dcpi<!ssi111:i. !;ju sum,• wunw11_ 1ur11 lu lh<!: J easy to see Why playboys. would want 

I j :_ abortion on- demand: women who 
chocise lo Carry their- children ,10 term 
somellrries· exp.ect- SUP,P,Qrt 1rom \he 
men who impregnated !hem. and lhis 
is not _in kee-ei_ng ~ith_ a boy's me.) 

f-,ir1_her.-while Helner_may-suppor_t 
lhesQ caµses· oul ohhe- gQ9d11ess -of 

-.h.is -heart! mosl· ._PliJyboy action is 
: wal!,'pl~n[leQ. P4i1haps -Hefner. with· 
-Ci_fe1:UbJli1y .Q5iried-ln:itri his--supposed 
1::·oncem !QJ rnju~t,ice, is carvin1,1 out a 

,: n_iche_·- !Qr· Cilhe.r _pOrnqgfaPtt_ers and 
leglll_ml;zing."lh!i! y,_hole iridus_try. 
- ·!1-!hatls'hl.s desire, he hes· already 

': ;i¢ciompli_sh&~ ·a· major-lea) by a slab· 
l_ishl.hg hi.m~elt_-and.his niagazineias· 
househD_ld-Oeme.s. · 

;_. 

:".!: 

-pornography lr1dustry bccausf.! the pay is 
g1111d 11r-th1:y Ciln't s•·luth••r work. Ono: 
w,iman was on th•~ iict uf a purnugraphic 
muvl_~· lwu.d.:1ys aflcr giving birlh - still 
b1, ... .JlnK infornillly - so sh<! could l'arn 
m11n1•y In brint; her _b.:1by oU! 11f lhv hos•· 
pita I, Wom••n lik.- hvr si:c- p\lrnugraphy 
as th,•ir unly 1~ptl11n c>l'-'L'Pl wdfan-.. ilnd 
d\uusL• purn11~ro1ph.y bl'ciius<! it pilys bl.'t· 
lcr. 

How<.'ver, mun••)! is nut lhc- only tf.!.i• 
ljlin W\lffil•n parliLip;itL•; sum" ilrO:· furc:Lod 
olgainst th••ir will. Whili: Linda LtwclacL' 
ls usually th11ught or as thl.' swinging 
i.t.ir of. the -wdl·knt1\"'n movie D~cp 
Tim.at, hL•r .iut11bi11i;i.'1phy paints a dif-
1 .. r .. nt pktur, •. ShL• wril••s in Orde1d uf 
biain5 h•·l•I .-.1pUv•• by hL•r lhcn-husbilnd 
ChliGl( rrJvnur. whu furi:t·..:I her,_ undl'r 
thnr"'t of J11.1th. h• .i.:l in purll••gr.1phic 
mo~·.o; .u1d r•·rtt1n11 s...-xu.11 •"'t"L..- with 
fllt:l\QJli.l l\ugs. 

(]tlwr woin1•n i1J'p•"1f in purnug· 
....phj' b•·1·,1u,;,.• th••y h.:i•'l· b•>t.•n t.:iusht all 
-ij\i!jr hf,• tu i;,..di:. m,1\0: .ippruv,1\, .:1nJ th.it 
$~ .1pp\•.:1r.in.:l's Ml' .i ·sur<.'·firc way 111 
get it .. In T11k~ B11~k 1111• ._Niglil. Llurn 

U:dl.'rl'r writ,'S! "The truth is, H long as 
we havl.' a pi1lri.-1r.:hal c:ullui-1.• whiL•h 
encuuragi:s womi:n l<1 use lh.,ir bodies lo 
gel mal<.' approvill and whkh rl.'wards 
young girls for.bcing sexy ubjei;ts, we 
ain l'itp~cl tu s1.'I! many females turn tu 
pornugr.:iphy, prostllutiun, and other 
farms uf s""xpluitalion Ill· stay aliv<.' 11r 
even tu c-arn prestig<.' ilOd soda! ilCC<!pl· 
illlCC-." 

Olhf.!r iilduslril's In which w11men are 
increasingly involvL.J in pormigraphy 
arc lh<.' ildV<!rtlslng ilnd "regular" acting 
busin<!SS11s, Adv<.'rlisi:mo:nlli cuntaining 
viol<.'nl, pnrnugraphic imaf;es uf wumen 
~re Wl!ll·knuwn, and p1.1rn.igr,1phy Is 
miw edging its way into th,,.atric;il and 
film m.:ling. McmbL•rs: 111 lhc Assod;ition 
uf Canndian Television and Ril..:liu Art
io;L~ tACTR/\) .iw o:nno:crn..od about a n""w 
phcnunwmm; sum•• ,\~•·mi••s .ire m1w 
asking prusp• ... ·tivl' ;i.:tur.i ant.I dClr.•s:;cs 
if !hL'y would •'PP~\lr nuJ..• an..:l/ur 
:;imul;i.ll' ur perform $ili.u,1l 11.:ts In .i pm
du.:ti1m. TlwN is fo,1r th11i.c wlm rcfu:i.c 
will b<! blacklii\l<!d. 

Casanova Seduction Kit 
"'"'"" rrod~""' fl'!"' "'"'""I' 1>1"'11 yow ill- r ... 01 •ulJIJ 'pNodisllcs ., Ill• worid - al 1Md•<.u1 • 
"PP'"''d oM IO•l•O. BUl !hoy '""Ry w111l. li~•;..,1.,.d boll< ""'mlon o,.d on""'•••I 
t, TWO GlllAT L\0.UIJ) . 1. SPAMlllH FLY su_aUGAll 

-'IEJtUAL •TIMtll,..AMTS . I ..... ,.M oL~ ,...,,,ft 4. SPANISH fl.'t 

-" °"' .. ",...M"' UllCTIGM CfllAM T 
..,.,,.., .. ,.r., ... ,.. 'HAl\110/\1' 

•· ·=~:!MO\~ ~~§~? ,, ..................... .., .... _ .... ,.. -..=.=:r..:-...e-
l. 51'AHISH ll"•C1G. ~:J'""'''""o"-
FLY SU PIUS r---.------oi<oii.fo..M _____ _ 

~ '""'"'"'"',."°'"""'-1~.-::~~.~r·, ...... i_ ...... _, 
I 8~t..~=-~~.~·.~ICl010ll<" [!QI(>) 

~,,:: 1 05'.\H1$1t,f.YSl~WGM.,t.IG0 0} ........ ·11<101>J 

¥;:"'[~ l~=~~iill~~.ti~).l.\AS010D. 
""_ ..... -'-.----~---.-.-'. - l ·. ----

a?..-=E.b~!::":';'l.~...:' ~.,:u'lr \-'" I 
Anolher ddv'!~llsemenl !tom o pornographic magazine. 

Th115<!. aro: some o:cunumic factors ,1( 
lh<J indu.~try. Wb.1n cumbln."1, tl}ey 
paint a d<!.U pictun.•. 

Pmnography is ;i billl•m·dollu 
industry. h uuts1.•1l5 lhc J1:KWio1r film .:ind 
r1.>curding industry. It ~ploy• mil\lun:> 
of pL'l.lplc. A hi!;h pl'm"nlage uf m1.'fl In 
sucicty cun,;um... ii. It is pn•si:nl In 
sttlrC-S/ on billboards and nn rt!O:Utd 
album~ <.\IYcrs. Thi: iildu'>lry lb,1t 
flourish<.'s on torturing and degrilding 
w•im ... n ;;int.I lhlln pn'!il'nting th1>1>11 
imag<Js publicly has w11nnc-d ilt way into 
mainstro:am- sudcty. It's Sil cummon
plac<.' fl'W m1li<:e how buldly, blalilntly, 
skl\fully an..:1 pruudly s0o."iety l!xhibits its 
cuntcmpt for women. ' 

In humL>S,' p<!upli: di5play whatever 
tho:y all: proud tu possi.-ss; in sucit."ty, 
thti~i: in powo:r .:lo liUwise. Thus w,,. 
hilve J~rilding, incn:.ilsingly•vit>lo:nt 
lm;ii;cs uf wnmi:n cvo:l)'whi:re. Pcrh.1ps 
il•'IY t<.••:hnull,;y has unly mul};e-d with 
.1ttitudt·s .iJre;iJy. prt.>$1ml; p<!rh.:ips fi:;ir 
.,r 1h... (kJ~ling wuml'n's llb•.'t.:iliun 
movL•ment o:xplain,; why p<irnt1i;r.:1phy 
h.:1s gnol' from .l milliun-dull.:ir industry 
lu ;i bllliun·du\l.:1r ,m., in 10 Vl'.115:. Bui 
whwe will it gu In tho: 111:xt" 10 yl'.:1r:1? 
Huw many mure wunwn·will .:1ppw11 ill, 
,dro:.\dY·tw~n:mw..:1,,...:1 b.\Ul'rc..l ,..,·iv • .,.· 
sh,,.\\o:;s ilnd rilPL' crisi:; O:l,'ntr.Js, L'Xp\i1in
h1g h,1w a mun or group of m<!n trk-d lu 
follow Jir<.'o:"li•111s fnim lhc Llt,•st p.111111s· 
r.iphi.: film ,1r m.lg;uiJI<!?. iiuw m.iny 
murl' do:.:id wum<.'n wiU bt! found with 
purnnwaphic m11g.t:tinL'.~ J·tup lh••ir 
bruisL.J b11JiL•S, as was lhc CilS<.' with B.:ir· 
b.lr.:1 S1·h<!lfi:r? 

· MilfMl' Piercy i!pl~ 1viito:s that "Th•• 
link b<'h•"t-cn lil.•x .u1 vlul<.'nn• mu~I b<! 
br,1kcn in uur ~1·ncr.:11i11n ;ind t>rukvn fur 
guuJ is we Ml' 1u i.urvjv•· into a futurt.' {ii 
fur uur .:hil..:lrl'n Ill iohabit." 9 , 

Vancouver Rope Relief 
& Women's Shelter 

77 E. 20th Auenue, 
Vancouuer, B.C ... V5V lL7 
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·Model Antipornographv T ·aw ·~.aum."WFU"RACTlCES 
··. - --. ··_ : - ... _ 'J,_- ~ - _ l ,1._c0!.mo".imopornagraphir:,.1~sl\iillbe 

--, . _ - .__ _ - _ _ 1 _ . _. · _. . . _ sex. discriinlp.a11011 to coerce,-lnumidnle, or 
c·.- -~followin_g ~ B-~1 tjuil-right.11 ~W ·_Wuie11iilne,WOl'MJl'$-~\Jal: exe!Cise Of rights-to ~~1!dU[i1jitly_ IJldUCe (~ereiif~_r,- ~CO<;lrt:e"} _aiiy·; 

c' ;~ d~-- ~11 Arid.rea Dioo_rkfu,ci"fld. Cat4<ITT1l8: __ s~andactlonguarari_~ t_i;i ;ill cit1;ens_u11_<!er. Pf:qon, llle\udmg tral}Sse~l, mt1>pltf(ornuna for. 
}efa,c!!_Plnon;; ~t·,cJ.iffe~'f91MJiiJ~f'""C!ltl'6f/,Tli.ero~ · ~ c<ins.tllutli;ns,aqd;law5 or l,llepidt_ed ~41teii , vjluiosrapliy,_\,l'h_lch_lnJuiy llUIY-dat"e.'f!J!lll~l!P- • 
\'111";"Ho1tson171na!j.11.•~ioduced ~,Mm~PQlis' ,and !PLACE; lr;'Ct:UOING STATE!. -~c~ orsiile of !lllY product(~) uf i;_u.~~ 1~r(or• 
qf_l<l.l1~Wnapol~ _ . . - _ - .,- - 1 • 'n}aoCe(s),;fhe f11akl!r(s]1,s~l.l~r(~l. e~\~11-91{~), ~ 
Sectillp. 4 STNfEJ.\ENT,OF POLICY . Sectl_OJ1·2. DEFINITIONS _ 1111d.lor distrjbutoi(s) or silid p"umo11mPhy 1n;•f be : 
'· '~h.Y r; ~ ~~ It-exists- l~ PontllilroP.hu- is. the - graphk:- seio:uillly S\ied ror.d;uuiiges ai\(:lfor a11 lnju11ct_ioft, h\c)ui!lng 

_ f:ll. li>l:ACEJ,_ Po:iillg~~"-_slli;citii,ri_tW- U\re_at,t11. ~,- _eJC)lli.cii!illbo~011ofwome11 thtoughplhuies_ to: eliiTiina\e ~- prOl!u«{s)- cf the peifor
·• · 0tiealth, ~etY;)eaii:e, weltli.re, and_jOqualiJ;t-of citl..:: ;i,ridro_rw_o_r:cl~ thay!jls_o !ncl~ P~e or IJJP_i-e O~t\le : ~~)[rum tt:ie pubUc view.. -. 

_.~ns ·1n_ t!ie cO~Ul)ii,.,'~(state 11,11_d] fe!i-· "fclkiwing: Cl)-~Cme:n are ~e11teU:Jje)iumwjlied i Prooror !Ille or more.of L11e follwin& f1tcts or 
·'~r.>!Jaws ;ire ilµuieqJ!ate tQ $0.lve µiese tm=!blem~r: as ;sWlual otij~Cts; thlilgs,_ or :corru_nQdltles:- _oi- . cpndltions ~hall not, ll'IU1out mure, negate a l!nd· 
ln- [PLACE); . '(il) wome.11-an!_ pr~ted' as ·sexfud _objec~ who · !(lg _or coerCiu[\: (I) that tl\e perso11 ls a womilll; or 
- Pomlll!fllPl!y Is a· sy~t~">;ittc. practlc" Pl-· cl\li>y.p:\ID_ or-~~iliation; or(W~v:umPt\ :.rep_re- {U)thal'the Plll'Sl>I\ lsor has been a. prostiLute:or.: 
expll>~tliln '.arui _subord~tlon ba;ied 011 s~that _ "se11ted, as: SeJ!\'!ll~ubj~_cts _wlm ~pefieiice-'!i!xulil · (!ii) that the person has attained the age uf major- :i. 
_diffm~lfally harms women. ·'!he ~illlll_ ofp_um!?g- - ' pleasure ·!r; ·be~- "':~~d; or (iv) women are p~ · 1\Y; ur (Iv) tha_t the pe~n is c~nnectcd by blood , 
JilPhV'lrtciU(!es dehWJlllf1izitlo!1, ~ual e1111lo1L.il, · $ell\ed_as_se)!u'al ·abje~_tled up. Qrcµt_ u1rnrm1J_Ll- ornwrliigeWlllll'Olle mvulved Jll Ur reh•ted W the 
~Inn; forced $1!)(, fo_rc_ed __ p-rµs~(u:iuPn." pl1ys)ca!;1n,_- L1ted ot b_i:uis~1h1r physrcallrliun;_'9r (y-) i:"o1t1e11 rjiaki1111 afthe pomo11r.iphy; or (v) that the person. 
juiy, ind50C_~_ood~11ulil tenoris1t1·1md n1ferilir-.: ai:.e pr_ese11ted)in_P_u$tures_or _P""ltiu11S of sexu11L IJai;_previously had, orbl!en tlmught t_o have had, 
.ity preiiented _o,s-entertainmen~ The blgqliy and· ~bm~il!ll• serviULy111r d[spl.ay;·ur (vi}wo1ne11·s _ 8f11Ualffa'latlonswi1h111ll'nne;l11c!udiug111ll'o11ein-
cont=pt It promot11$, with the a~lli_or_aw~o;,~!ol\ bQdy-paris--::-ii\_ciiiding-but_not-limited.w vngini.5, vol.-..d ln l>I' r,lated tu _I.lie m:lk!_ng of the porno11· 

. !(fosters, dlr(iliilsh"'qpponwiiUes_,for- equ_al!Ly cir bre11Sts-;-011r b~tt<jc-~s-,--:aJ'e. exllitiiled_: sulk that ' i)i_phy; ot (vi) that the per.;1111 has- pr.,ylously 
_- ,__filj.hts- in emP!pY!llent, ed~tion,,Prt:1JM;tl:Y, Pllb!fc_ W9m_en.<lj,e_ re<j~ ID µiosepil!"IS; or(~ii) w_ofnen QOsed r~r ~exu;illy e_xpllc_it pic:\IU;~s wi1h ar for 

;iccoromodatunl!' ~-publu:_ sernres;,create pub-_ ar~ __ p_ri:;;!!llt¥ . !IS" _ \!ho_res ___ by,_ nature; ur ~om~; u:'~h,1_1!111& anyone mvulved mor~l:tted to.· 
lie and.prh.'Pte·h~llt". p_ersec_uuun ~-de-. (vu1)_won:ien-_.,re presente1tbe_f11g-penet.ra_ted·Oy. t,he 111lllm,g __ or. the pomograph)' u. 1$5Ue; o_r: 

'~11igrallo_n; ~le flljw:_y:pn~ deu,mJat[un s~~~ Q_bj~ts-. ~t~_P111illaj_s;·0;r(ix) ~Jtlell-~e-pr~e_11ted -~vil)_tl1:1l._n11~11e else, ~eluding a spous~l>I' ?ther 
_ ·~_pe, bi;Ueiy, child S!'X11ill ~~ ~ pf9.'ltltu~l01l . - 41 $~1:13-ll_CIS u(. <\eg_i:ai;laUon;,IPJU!Y.~rture,shcl_wn., ~el;1~1ve, h;11rg1ven pernusslon on the perso11s be- '· 
·.all<ilnhibitJUllt_e{\fcm;ement,_9~_l11-\)'S~ai!l'!tth~~-'<-. :~as·m~hy,_orin~eriQr,blee~, b_rulse_d,ur_h~-inil· ~.,JI; cir (Yill)!hat \.11'! person aCLllillly cumented 
acts;con_tn'butesignllic;mllytar_eslriC\Jng)'IOl!lell. , cunteitt tl'µltmakeS Ll\e~eco1u;Utlonsse~uat-_ tQ_a _Ulle of t_he perforn13JICe:tharls:ch!lllged lntQ 

;In Putic,ulai-liorn:fuU.exercise.i:ilfcitae1l51tfi}3.rid . - ·_2.TI1C:u~4o'r_J!\e11;ct\Ddren; o)"tJ;lqssexl.la!sfn . _(>omugraptoY;· or (lll)thanhe J>ersun kll<!W' that., 
Panlcl~~n Ir\ p_l.l~UC life, _ino;l,udlnj lnflJl_l&hl;or~ -. , tt)_c. j)l~e,or~~Onw_11.in "(-1 )_._ab1>Ve-ls·pomo&ra-Ph.\'. ~ pur~ uf the iictsor events In question was • 
h<i_ods;~e_ relatlom be~the aeJCes_;,an_d ~- rar purpo!ies ci)'.l.his)11w. - · · - i "lllnke. pornography; 1>r (ll)_that the person·. 

·.-. - ' - '. _' - _- -- ! - ' ·-
1..:-slmwed ilo :resistan~e ur appeate,d to .:;ooperllte child: ot -~~"J'ual, in _a way that- Is dlrecLly- ii;asonableattQmey's fee=i. 

-_events that- p~oduced·-· tile pOJ110grap_hy: -.or-. .of·the·as_s~r ~r ,,,W.cli;-~l _!le s_ued _r~ dJJ.l!l_nges. ljiW may~ enjQlne<I except That.: • l
:·llCtlvel)'-ln- the phclt.cgrilp~c·~iol\S w- In the- calls¥,bY sp1!1]11ldporn~p]ly, 'flie perj.ielnltor ! 2_. /!'l/u'Jlcffi:ni:·Any persun whu violates this 

·~(xl)that.Uje P~rs~n s~~-a:c9nt,raet; or m119~ · . and e~jn_\ned fhere·ajlp~p_rjal:e. T¥m~). · • ! (l)l11actiOnsunde_rS~ 3(2), and other than 
,,_ _stateme"'15_afli~a'i@lii8n'!'l~.~occopemte)ri dis~b'clwr(s),,sel)e_r(•)i"an4'9r ~bitoi:{s) may ~t th~ perpetraWr of the !ll!s;mlt.or attacll • J __ the productjon uf'l!_Q<Jl.o&llllll_r. or (xU)thar no . $1>_be s~ fpr ~ages lu_!d. ro_~,an_illJuru;tlon -.-.'ilJ1derSec. 3(-01 no tell\porary or permanent in· 
'.'"'.""". 1-.-, thre:ats. .. ~ "". '"."-were us_e. d rn _ag:uns. • t_~e. specific. pcimography'sfur¢erexhibl- '·junctlo'n sball.~e pri.·'. '".a ftnllljud!cial.deter-
f•.the making 1:1.r t!Je·p.omosra. '.hy; l>I'·. (l!lh; that the. tlun,dlstnbu_tii' , or.sale. · - - • ~na.lion that uie chall. engedactlvitles Co11St.itute 
i person was pajd or othe.w!se_compensated. · · a vioti1Llon of this law, • 

I 
2.-_Troffwktng:inporn_oarophu; It.shall.be Sect!Qn4.DE~E"!SES _ _ J, (U)No tempqrary ur pem;ument inJmwtlon 

:_,tex_d!scriminatlun tQ produ_ce, ~~. ¢Ub\fi ur dts: · l._Itshall ~u~ b_e ~defense that the d"1"eridant · ~halfoictend beyond ~ueh material{s) tlult, hliving 

!
·.=tribute p<l~&m. pby, Inch.id""'~ .. rough private !r\llfl~!IWl-l!ljdt,!!this. taw_didno~knuwurln·"·nd J>eeni!es.cribe.qM···.thrlll,IS~nabl.especlfl. cltybythe 

"clubs; - -.- · that the materl;ilil were pumography·or sex dis- lnlunctlun, have bee11 determined to- be validly 
(i)City,:state, ai\d.federally_runded_ public criminntion. i ' -- · h~bedunderthlSJaw. 

tl!bf!ll"'l~.o!priviiie_ aildJlu\ll\c,ti~versicy_arid i:W- 2. NQ·da~es o~ coi:ili!ensatI<>n !odosses j 
·c lege jibranes In whichpom~grapljy ls-available for shall be rewverabJe_u11i1er Sec.3(!2) or other than _Sectbn 6. SEVERABILlTY 
:~ ~tudy,-.lilcllldlng Oil op'en she!Ve/i but eiu:ludipg against the pe):piitrotor uflhe asS~u!t 1>r awick In 1 Sfwuld aoy pan(s}_ or this law be found 'leg->pecjal displ;iy p~n\allilflS, sliall- nut be_ cPn-: _ -Sec._ 3C4) rml~ ;the. d~rendanr kne_W or. Jmd 'ai1y Invalid, the.remainln!! part(s) remains'v-.itid A 

:'._s~f i!~~~=i:sP;)so0~hyPart5:S~I · ·~~;~to lwiw ~the "l!ll¢ills _w~mpu~g~- ~t!:~:~:J':~=c~l!:~!:e~::: 
~ ~tbeactklnable under thissec1,1on.- • - 3.)11-act\oll!l l!nderSec. 3{2}cr _uthi;r than' lto a pilrllcularc11S11orcntegory of CllS~S~hall not 

.. _(W~ ;\ny-wum~. tw'I a d~ here~ei·as a ~l\St I.he p~~~wr-ufthe. ~~.ul~ or ~ck In.'_ affect the VP\ldlty uf that part{s) as utherwise 
:wo111au_-11qtln_g _llll'l!llSt:_~ s~OO~d!lllltloll __ ur S.ec.3(4),n~~\lll~surcompellSll~lonfu,r.!~., app!ted, llhless such other appUcatinn wou!tl 

j women.:,Any, fM!t,. ,dll(d; or'qansseio:. lJal w~-!11 .. ' si\all. ''.·'. '.'. "!"""'.'. ''.""" .. '""". ei(s)_ forJ!. = ... ·. 011~·. clearly fru:;ttate thetLEO\SLATlVE llODY'SI In 
,- Jeges inJUJYbY ponicgraphyfn ~.waywumen are ruphy _made, e~t;- disui\lutoi{~)- for- po~g;- 1 tent !II adopting this law, 
. illjured_by.l~~hll:j_a,dai"m.. , _ . ra11h)'_drstrro;ut~-d;·~ili;t_~_eller(s) fur-pgmog- -J 
'; 3. F_0TC1119 J?Ornograph_y_911· a ,pe13011;-!t:, J'llPhy,~IJl,or;~t~i!!itoi'(s) f"ur_po;irl\OW<lPhY: 1 Section 7, LlMITATl_ON OF ACTION 

· 'i• ... shall l!e •. ~~.·.· .. .·.''.fO_!l~ ~orce.• ". "" .... g·~.P_h.Y. · ·-e:"l._ibitedl_Pr\"r-10 Ll_1eeffecti_v_e_dal!! oft,his b•w. ' I Actlons.umJer·thls l:"w. must be ffied. w<<hID 
qna~on,~Ud1nadill4p•triif'IS!;~,m'!"Y- __ ,- _ -1 _:. - , __ , ")uneyearofth11-allegedd1Scr!mlnatilryacts-• 

. - 11lace_of_elllpl_eyIIlej)t(ed~u_n;liome,:o~p11bjlc.- .Sectlon.5:~F(IR_GE:MENT'.- , ·_ i_c·-------------
. [ p1'u:'"'0,1t!YU.e\>e!l'~!cyrb[L]1ff•m:eur __ ft!!IPU!J• ·. __ 1:C1up_iu:tffer!l-AnYpe~iiri!'!l8fleve4biv!o- J -- -, ·!' ~lel,n5tltµ~uµfll3Yb_e!tied. -; _ _ . __ . l!\tfo"'!-uf~l~wmar~.nro-ree.l1s~"vis!'!"'-by-1'l __ .,,.Jl>t_,,.lh.ill\l>lo><ll.,.,no1..iio•fn!.<i>llna"""""" :-:t' ',4.AsSp.;u_UorpJ_11JSfc(ll}~tlpfl(dwi IOPD#-: :me~ ur a_-~v_iracti~n, ~!i_W(ni_~~l ~t1e-:i·~1wll ,! - ~.!:~1:_~<0IJIPl>ill~~:~~~~~~::'.i~""';; 

,:,, ~:rn~;-lt_~ l/':-se)l'!J!ll~rlill'!1"tkin \g ass~~t; · J!ttactl fur~ ~lo\\il,lon uf the Pmyls!ou_s ur-thls.- ~1'!""kl-~lrial!l:_o.~'1ioc•foll""""uial 111<nh•_..,. 
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·~Word People 
Don't Understand" 

When we wrote this.Jaw,-we.used a 
Word that. people. are saying they 
don't understand. The word is sub

ordination. Subon;ilnation Is a social· 
poliUc:al dynamic consisting of several 

"""'· "The 1!rst. Ls that there is a hierar-
. chy. There's somebody on the top and 

somebOOy on the bottom-it's very sim· 
pie. It's not a complicated hierarchy. 

· We'reonthebottomofit.. · 
· · "The second element of subordlna· 
tion Is objectificatiOn. That is, the person 
is dehumanized, made less human than 
the person-whoever it is---who is on 

· top. And the Person who is on top be
comes the standard for what a human 
being is, The consequences of being 
turned ~toanobjectare very significant 
because nobody needs to treat an object 
the way they need to treat a person. 

"The thitd element of subordina
tion is submission. When people on the 
bottom or a hierarchy have been turned 
into objects by ~hose who_ have power 

I 

• over them, then their behavior becomes 
submlasive. It doesn't Just become :iub

, mls$ive when a direct order is givep,liut. 
it's a characteristic of oppressed people 

· that they can anticipate the order. -
"The fourth element of subardina,· 

tion Is violence. Whenever yuu .see a SQ

cial situation in which violence is wide
spread-so widespread that in fact it's 
normalized-then you know you already 
have the other three existing elements 
solidly in place. 

Mlt probably would have been a Jot 
easier to get public acceptance if we had 
been as vague as the obscenity Jaw, with 
some kind of moralistic base. We tried 

· hard not to do that because we do not 
have a Puritanical, moralistic intent. We 
wanted to target what the pornography 
industry is actually producing and doing 
to women in a way that would advance 
our pi:ilitical struggle as well as Olli' legal 
struggle.~ 

- -Andrea.Dworidn 
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L .· ·, : I " .PQRNOGRA!!HY goMMlT'}'¢E 
;,. •• , •.• -•. ~tr--~-@..ir-;'1<_ 1··_,,- •. - ' . 

. ¥S.A~J~ii~t~;-~_iijD1' .a.~e~_l~~ o.i--~h .• _:::.\9~4~8-5 ::_N-~~ e1''i:ut~·v_., We_ .pass•d a 
·cmo_ti~n- ot: 11~1;>P1:1rt -_fo.r: •_1' s'-.~.l;l!:m~nt. of".'-P-r-i:"cl_p~e~--:·1!l .. -'r•gar4 ta control 

.,.;~:lf,:~~r:'~~-g~~P~Y~--· ·(folri11i1f-_t~11ort,l_:.':,_ ,,: · !_: : ... ':- _ _ ,: :_, 

t.· .. '· _,The.:---Fr•.~.er, ,Report·_.h_aJ ·nol',-,b_e_en released·, and-_ f,c;_oQends 11any: .o.f 
,.,,, _.,:,thi_· · i·.ril~~-a~iv-:.~· t~a~- wom.eri' _S~ gr9JJl'.'!l a_.,k.~d -for: a nel".- o(_t:-e_nc_•, _ (.µ_sing 
ii~--1--t. the: ~:t.erra/·;:pqrnog.raphy} ·- ' to-. __ -r..~P-~.ace -·th_e .. --: Old.· l~-b:Sce_ni ty. offencl!lr 

i r,;_st_r:eng:tll_enini;i:.tof .. tti~·:_ hate;: l~·.te_Jj_!'tuiO-. __ se_c:itlqps., -o~ _t;tl_e· .c.rim.lnal _ C_adeJ -
·t:; consistency ... ·of:_;dafinitlo_ns-. i'n . CuStOms.--and·. Post Off-lee . l'aws; stl_ffer 
_f:P8,n~l~le~ ·;-'_f_or_ J chll~_: -por_nq-9~a~hY:.1_ ._· ab_an~o·p~ent --~fi the- •coJll&uni ty 
t_,fstaf!dard~-~·:~ te¥t'I h~avler ·pen_alit~·e:ii· _f13r. ,c!~~trib~t~rs .·an~- _publishers 
r·1.r2!ther.C- _tti_Jf!_: ('.e~a!lers-, r .. esea~cti into· a _ counter_t_e1chnology· agains_t-

. ';. ~sat"elllta- t.i.l'ci!!ldC_!!S~ing1- hupl.,:~· fi:ghts- re_me'di-e_s, r;8~~lat_ion of video-· 
-- : -~ ,_. t:_apes1 ---~an lnter-!Dlnt.:_st~rtaL sef:t'et!!~la.t· __ t;.o wor!t·- -.01;i-.. t~e. educational 

prQgrams. th_at_:wlll· h.elp. deaL_wi·tp_-,J;_he -~nd_erl,ylfllil :C{IUSO_S -of. se-.ls•· 
--__ ,'l'he··-three-;-tier def.!Oltl_on. o('-~o:rnQgr~pby see'!ll!il---t_O-_onllt porhography 

~; ,t1i_i5_1;: :1i:_r:es.e11ts; Child.re'n_ ·as l.e.'iJiti111at&-__ Obj~c;ts··~o.f. se~u~l attent.lon bY
fpi:esentl_~g·-- ol~ei:. wOmen ~-s _ch!·l~r&n,· anQ- l~ -see111s _to;-- DIQit some: of the 
'(legrading_ mat;~ria·:i. (~e_f! ejacul_i;!tlng _ i~-- ~ome_n~-~-- tac_1~_s; .t:or i-nst~nc.e) 

1 ! .,.that women_ fin<l par.tlcular,ly ·pf:fe~slve., degr~ding,_. anc;l humll.l"tlng. 
; , ~er.ta.i_n:l.y. gi::oups, _wt.:ii·-wan't. · tO -stu!Sy- _;h& R_epOrt.- .carefully ·and 

inf_orm t.he- .J\l_stlce D_e_par~me_"!1t ~-f· .thl!~_r r~spons~_s._.-JThe_y _lfill _need to 
do that over _the· swum~r, ~o th~t ;-.t=h~y .. can_ etfectlv,ly 11oni t£1.r any new 

·, leg_lsl21tion _bF.SH1gbt;-_4own fn- thet-~-~t;ulllp. --- __ - _ : { -
' M'!tro .A~t~o_n .comm_it·te_e:._1n:i·:r_Qb~ic. V~_ql~nc_e ~gainat WoJ!!.en a~d 

. Chi-lqren, !:'as' prov_ided._--u_s:-w_i_t;h_ -t~~Yr action~.~lan. -(f.ollows .. repor~} _ · 
_ ' . Te_ll the~ NAC' p_or~o9rapl)y __ co111111_l'ttfie what you ~r-~!-doing "nd we will 

·.pass your ·sQ99estlon!5 on to .otQ~r · gr.oups. 1 '. • • , _ • -,;', ·, _.;1i~ ,_ - , . 

:l:;;,, .. -t.~';l\; __ :_'':~~-:~111\~~rn\~- · ;:~ ;_:-'1 
· \i-~:--;~r:·t:~~:ff~/.: ;_. ·.-_ ~ __ : _ :::r~'.\~i.~-~i~~:~~L$~~~1r~~.1', .-· 

~'. (-':~._: -"; ·: ! _ _. :'.·_·!tt ,-state•ent of.-·Pr-ln'clp~e.s- 'i_~'_Re'lard_ to- Cont~o~"".~of-- PQrnog_tafl~'(. _ 

·-1~- ·, : :,,·~ ·~'~J;;r f01-1pw.tng_'.9.r9u\is--'b~_{1~l~1v.•·-- ~-h·at: po_r!lo9i•_:~.h-~.;)~';.:•·n 'f•por_tant 
proJ:>leJ!' on. _·.'oll'ti.ich _ou~- .socle_ty st1o'ul,_d_: .~akei- __ P_ioni,pt -'~~_. .e_ffec_t;:i_ye: -act.lo~··· 

.! While we_ -agree. that.-·ac_tlol).
0

Q.!11 -~!'-ls .. , i'ss_1,1e; ls __ imp_~ftant, we want.- any 
federal ,_~egl·slatiya. act·ic;>n to wai,t;. for-· the- ·repprt: ·a:f. the Fraser .. 

• 1 . ·caJlllll,issi·on _ aD.d. the -Go11We.nt_s aM. ·rEjcQrm:ile.ildattOns. 'of' coijuu_unl_~y· 9ioups 
f~llo~in';l•th4~--:r_eport •. '- ,._ r i- - ' - ,. _, .• 1'·.·_'' _· 

'l'hl's: statement_ does· not s'e't~ Out.· 1eqal. ·definlt:1ons,_ but it_.does 
d'eScr.lbe·; t-h·e_,· t'incl les ori wh-1'.cb c'We, -a ·r.ee an --further; le ll'at-l'on 

1 
~_. shoil d _be-.._based~ :! - j , -~. 

1 
':,~·-:::.t:/G~NE~~ PRIHCI-PLES ! , . '.· ~ ' ; .: :--~j::i .. ;:- \:'---.:r:_;_· _: ?·· i, _'}. _:_:-.<~1~1tir-f::-:·~;. W~'.~l1~;'._~:~ .- _ 

.1., ~ ~:, ~T!.~\~;~,~e -~~i; ... d~s~tng~~~~. _ ~et_w,e~ri_.,.·-.~~:x;nog .. ~a-~~Y. land.4~.r~_t;..~.~r~~l~~.-~.~ii:i-.~-· r 
1 - t.:IJ:~r,·\'j"'~<,:h.?- •,' .,~.~- ... I' c·:_ ~ ·-·, .. ·-••.,-n-,1,'M-\C!·l:-1···\>•'•·••'>·''< 
·· ' '~ .. 2-.-t;.Erotica should not be_. pr;oh!blt'ed,_by ·the--~rliit1_1'•l~Codil._-~:·····, .' 0 _- • • 1 ··t: 1 1 l' I! ' '\ 'l : ·-I_.·-'·_ .. -_:,t-.. --._t' .. ,;:J;_:;'-~-.,_:.; ... _1 
-· 1 3. '!Pornography· includes_ m~_tef l,'1il --whic?- _ se __ flk,s,· to. j'se:it.ually stl•ulate 
;.: ' 1,t.h~ coqs,uiner by :portraying_-- vi_o_l&n_c;:"_e,'_agalns_t. hi.i~an !>elngs, qr !;hi!! 
· ,• :-d~gr;adat:iqn; coerclon1:·_or !:~umil_i'atloJl-,of-)JUl!l!l~-:b~l_ngs-. ·i\l,th9µ9}l 

... :-w~·!·f_eel-;tha_t- .~~). ,p·ornogr;"'~lJY- ls ·li,,~m.fUl,.-we-.c;lo: not; _feel that i.t 
• ,- !1, ;j1~~o_u}d: a;],1- ._be_ .. ~.o-~~~~d;-,~~f ;~~e, cr_li_qlna.;~-.. ~-ci-~.-~'~---·;:.~.-1 _..;-~~---~t~··'.·.. _ i-i 
i\:~111· •;!~ji£1~r';~·-3~·:·· .. ;· 1.;_j~\1;1;·;·,;·:.;1 c, , i•~!o.,.,.·-,:.~·,:i.~-1-:.:,!1=-r"· 

·.'l."'·' .•. '.~CRIMINAL con_E AMENDMENTS •. 
0 i-1 -.; ... :, i_..· -"·,,,,.,,.;.\;' ;,~~~i1l .. :1.· .- ·,1 ·, • 

. -I?-'• l• 1'--' -- h. .... "' ;,__ f - ' ~:~-.-:«~ ·;; -~-';""-.;.:. ·l!-.·:_iifjiJi. ;:i•l--,.', t·:i·.--i, 
· .;:>~ ::~_! ,'---•--~~~·~a-.Ctio_fl' 159--: Ot:'"tl!:i·_.-C .. r lmii\-'51:- co·c;ie l_~.-whic}l- d,ef l_n•s~_- obsce.nl ty- ·~-pd 

,_ ,.\f.:.i:,~ ~;·~~.: ~:::_~ '.,c.ove_r,B:_..1_11,os-t_:o'.~f_:,~~Jie~--oll~Q_.9ni(~y~~~~~1is~__.~d~-; o_ i::f~n-~~s-~ __ aWl?'.iild~ -be_._- r1tPf.~l'eci -
.. c:,:>-::--·~l-/ · __ ,·. ·'._,for' ,-,•~Y'-~- :, re,asons:-: wh1ch1. _ in_clude .i_ta:-.' -V!f.90.•,n•ss-; lta : ·lack __ - of 

. ~~:-::~!J-:--: ;~': J~,4_is.ti!lC~Jon·: heK~-~er(-.p.0:~,nA9r.11Rl!~';:·~~d;- _lli.,rQt:~·~-~-~::1.~n_d-:,Jt11. · -•~tiha'S1s on 
:_·.·._:: : _ \:-> ,o~t\ia~•~-- ·s.!'~.~al_;~_lllot'al:l·i:,y:·-r.~~l_i-•r_ .- ~tha_ll=';.Y~l,ol~~c~_d~ga_J.~•~,::: '."o••_n. 

- ~~Ii~~~~'.:~•'~ ~-~~--~t~~~~~f ·.~h•-- ~~1~~,tj~i~··69'~e::--w~!~h~-::~rei Q~~:·)f !i~if(l_ni·-tion_ of -a 
L~n•'."-'f-~t.•r!l":-'f,~Po.rn~g_ra~hy• I) ~-·r•_Q~.1.c·:w~l9_h-J out.ti_nll!!ll .;;:_~11-1'.ious,· , o_(-f_ences 
~;11_,~0~l:llt_~~:.)i:lit:h:;,-the ... d·. h5t.ri-buti~n · a1.1d --C. ~.·.·.·.·~~:9~ ... ·:·!>.• .... :-1,!.C!r-~og rapby, 
~--ii'--shoQld',Jle:... added:- to_ ·th• C l11lnal -·Code- . -'".';·k.-"" '•'.-i,P.~!!:- ,,_t. . .. ·· -
.f'"~~~~l.1'.--~~~ki6*'-;.;;:,~·-,,.·-~.1>;,~r-.,.-/-:._""'::- __ ~ .. ;,~~:_:;,"'."'J·:~f __ :~·:~··.'-l~:··;-·:-~·"-.. _·: _ .. 

'.-~>----•' ''.Cl.w!;_·_v, ::j-17', -,_;~, ".>" 

~' 

9 

~ 

10 

I 

_.-[·;·,::-:,; ;;;~ i \_ ,. :··,";.,._'.~,,~:;~;, .. ,;t ! I ' I •· · , ·.: 
6. :·::-Tbls .. n•w s_ection .. of the C1ii11inal Cade shau.l~ clearly define what 

·_1~: iii_, ~•ant by.' parnog-raphyf_. the •comm.Unity _standard_. ol taleranc•• 
- · t••~I should _be aboll~h•d. : . · '. , '= . ;.'. .. :i,._· •

1 
!J [ i 

. .:.'.~ .{-.. :·-·;.~·./it:~.!;i'.>i-l!-·· ··=~·-,·, __ .,.i'k'tt--,,f.J.'~;uii~~.,-,],.'J~I. _. ... ·· 1
=j: 

·i l , 7 • Thie new· section 'ofl: the. Criminal Code · should· pr"ohibit 11atet"lal 
. 1 which portrays violence. against· human belngsl-(ll~cluding bondage) 

lnaaexual;context._-:. , , '.', ,;[::\·~;\!_:·_;· 1:· 
, - : • ' I " -.j'~:-" '- ' 

j · ;~.H ,, 

a. Thls new section of the Criminal code should prohibit material 
which Shows th• . extre•• degradation of hu111an beings . in a sexual 

'l context. By extreme degradation is meant such acts· ee defeeatinl) 
. ; or urinating on a human being, l;>estiallty with a human being, or 
-·~· t.::eatlng a huaan. being as an animal. 1 - . i- 'i . :' . ~ · 

.d 
··., 

I. 
·-\ 

'1 

L., -

.. 
" 1'~1 '.. • •. ; ·.; .• · : :. ~--.;; ~ ' .;·: ·~t· ~:,-
g.,_,:~ This new sectlon1 should not prohibit 111aterial that. in its overall 

i~· context condem_ns; s_uch violence or degradation. • - · 
. .. -::: . ·t· I 1°'',i 

1
'' 

11. Other sections ·_of the Crlatlnal Code- that· refer to •obscene, 
indecent, or immora1•- material should be replaced by references to 
pornography which would be defined in the neV-sectlQn of the 

. ··. crlalnal Code.o ! · ,. i· . _..... • - 1, • ·11 • 
;.1_· ' . '! -- . - .;~:-'il ·,._ '·_-; ,;~'i--' ! [

1
•!\j... ,. ·i-

:;. . OTBZR. CBAHGBS ··h·~·~i··.~::'>.•:." . . ~) \-·.· .-,- i.~ .~\.1_~ · l:·1·1-''"!:·:~.,;.._ ".;'ii['-'" :rt~1. :• ro;;-;··~ • t"i' •.·r·· , . ',.l · ll.,c\ .. -t:·•'''-~- ·'~''·" ·· 1 1~·~ ~L- ""·I ··V--i:lr <'t1·A1--'"' ,.,, ... i..I 
· .. , ~ 11. Th"e! terms···.ObsCene• ·~r· •i·ndedent• in' the· cUsto-.•Tarlffs Act and· 

' f the Post Office :Act should be replaced by, the teril •pornographic• 
. 'i _ .·. which would be defined_ in the same way as it is defined in th• 

·' •':;~. CriainalCcide.1·:' ·· .. · .·:· __ •.· · ·
1
.i'. 

1
• • __ 

c _1jo;,,•;~ ~ • I· " '- !1 ;J:~ :·\ J.:· .!.-?' \, ~·:•11 ·• · . '.'}~~·; l;~'-1 J·l b·' :~:t·:rq.i lj ~ ~ 
· · 12 ~:: 'l'he · diaPl-ay ·and_· 'condl tlon~' of sal·~ or ·-re~t-ai' O'f -p~rnog raphlc 

_ 1 magazines, fill'lB, and videos that are -not ·prohibited ibY _the 
Criminal Code'should be. cover~d-by municipal_ legislation. · 
! • - I . - I I :_ ' ' " . . - ' . . ... :1 ~ 

· ···' · , I .. METRO ACTION COMMITTEE 1 S· SUGGESTI.ONS FOR 
~ '~;;:._' 'f '-;-·' . \ I •. . l I 

o,' · ·. j ACTION, ON THE .FRASER. REPORT·· ,. · . 

! '·-i_·:-~·--:~ .. ~~~·~1 .. :;.1 .. :·_:.·:'.;!·.;-·;1:_; ·· .. ·r· '· ,_ -~· ',!'!·;:·:~;!.-: il1:1~Jgi:·.'.~·-
.1._, Munici£al Gover01Uent , , ·.· .;.: ... 1-[. 

' c·'-'d"·.- .... ,;· , : .! i' I .,~ .,.:. , : 
Marors.-·Council, councillors, Aldermen& ··.4j·· d~!_!,-1'.'!':J·~.!:!.lt' ~· 

The: control of pornography in municipafitles will be~ iiiore;-pOs~bJ.e i 
with legislative amendments to the Criminal Code such\as those 
r·ecommended in the' Fraser Report. t ·•I' v1 _q 1 

' - .. - . ' ~ ! i . ; . :. ! ' - • . 

5Uggest-t.o yOur municipal politiciane that it. w9uld.'be:in'.their 
· inte:z:eSt~ _t~:i~u~~or~ s~c~; ~riminal ~o~e _.reCommenda~~°.~~ 7 ·i .. ',·.-.\ 

eave a .;.eeting with-local politicians, school board leaders and 
cOIQlllunity gr.oups to explore local actions. Prepare a etatement of 

1
1 

support. .for- the Fri.ser Report from your municipality and send it. to 
. t 

1
_ Ju•tice Miniater_.crosbie; ·, ·i;.i;~;;1r-.._''.:l'1-~i·t!· 

:·" .. : 1 .1- -·~':-· ~ +, .. '-·· I ! ' ~_.,(·(~·;•·H--1·· 
.-::, /.,_ 1'.' ~ Suqgest:rraserirela.ted storie• to newspaper, 1radio.and,t~lev1.~ion; 

;.d 

l: 

I I reporters~' "',l·:i. -1~» ·•.-I. ! 1• ·' •1'1·~·tt"~\l~ft!A~I··~' ~-· 
- ,'"'" ;,,. ~-_.}:' :~~~~£'l- "°:~: I • 1 o.><k/'IJ\-'1~~·1~~:·- li I " ' I ••• I •• • '. L 1! ·1· ~. •;} l:~'1 ::c-.~·':.{ ::(;~<:}i:u:, schao1I•••~·.· •. : ;.: ..... [ :, ,: : .. : ' . '.;·~«;·':! !~;:.~;ftt,1i1tJ;r ... t 

-· '::;.€ "'~-' l1~ .';:;_:;-'-~_-_-.. :;;-; .. ,,.-:l:'-- Send copies of Chapter• •1 and 51 fro111 the rraser Report. ~o c~airs of 
·-"'" • "- ,_ ~"'-·~.._~_,,-,:·.'..;_,,:.,,_...f-_ Scllool- soilrds and Directors of Education and/or ur9e ·themrto study the 

Report ·at their earliest convenience, stressing its importance for the 
educatio"nal 11yste111. Highlight· RecOmmeild.ations 52 ,.ind 104 _.(se·e :be lbw) • 

·!;,.; -1·t ·-i"!: VP!ii~'l-·*r;~r1J .. 1•1~i1: ~~; 

~~-~~'~-"".;;·'.-,'~~--- ~-~-~~ 
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122 'i r- - TAJCB·-BACK-' 11IE NIGHT' 

BiJtoricallJ, ~ culture bu_ deViscd tCchniqucs to ~p womca 
poWerJm and to 'Shut us·out.-of JJlainstrcam society. It is not a· cuual 
~ Iha! Pia,l>Dy bqian c@it Y""" ofter the end. of World 
WU JI, Mien womml were :aching test:lcsS; PDlthoWfl and tbc test 
of the pomoglllphy industey. Jllerely Iollowcd th• path.11/aJlbOJI had 
bloud. "Ibey l"<t.od up...,,.. jn 1965, right after the publicadoo 
of 'Betey" Fri'cdall'I -The Feminine Myn41u_t. '1).csc. iqagazinea be_gan 
by pcddliDg tbc fcmalc as .. other.?l' They are now wabashcdly 
peddlinJ the dchwDaDiz:ation .of women,· ind,, as a result of cultural 
(X)Ddidoning and pressures, young sifls and women are buyirig the 
images. . 

U.· What ·tlou this mtan Jo~ wom~n.1 
1B: A decade ago GJoria Slciricni said, •A woman who bu 

Playboy in the houie ii m:e 11 Jew who has M~in Kampf on the table. .. 
The Playboy genre .is· programming a female identity V(hich fcaturea 
female masocbi$ui during our y~ · and early tWentics, and female 
obsolesce.nee when ~ l:µlvc batcly acliievcd w~anhood. This pro
gramming is biscd upon the dcb~anl7.ation of women. and tho 
"object" erotization of hom6 sapi_cm. In ~er· words,· as the com
mercial cstablUhmcnt inundates us with images of women as "ob
jects," the rewards for wOmcn wbo grc>W and become strong decrc~ 
while 1hc rewards for Women who present themselves as sexual objects 
increase. 'lbere ii a strong female tendency to. "'be" whatever the · 
maJe society demands at the. time: Victorian in one period, and 
explicit and ·erottc objects in 8Ilother. The ~ of identity .is a · 
learned one, and millions of women arc accepting the culturally 
preferred. dehwnanizcd sex-object symbOlll of themselves.. 

LL: Do you think this is naJly happe11ing? 
JB: There. is ample evidence for this trans(~ation jn the past 

few years. One of 1hc mme telling instances is the Hustler magazine 
competiUon. which offm p~ m_oncy (or just instant fame) for the 
"best" or most pomograpbic"pbolo of a wife,·sister, or girl friend, 
Some diughter photos have been submitted as well. 

LL: You taIUd abouJ a trend from "38D" to .. pedophllla." Can 
you uplaln tlratl 

JB: Saluratfon with straightforward female sCxual stimulus leads 
.slowly but inev1tah1y to the need for, and the acceptance Of, sUch 
things as child molestation, inCC!ll, and sexu:il violence. Hard-core 
pornography is like any other markeled product-it needs to be 
revamped periodically to stimulate flagging Sales. We hav~ made 
women easy and accessJblc targets for sexual violence, so there arc 
very few tiru:1 taboos left to break-children and in~t arc the Wt. 

,:. ' ··: 
.J.. ,,,·,' '.1· 

nc Amcrii:an ~cdia have 1?ovod ~to Ut_:.acccptancc ot'~· 
and arc ~g·vcry rapidly toward ·the end~t of:iileeSt.-I ' 
believe the· fhW taboo 11ow · being breached .b cliDd iadiinl. For 
eWnpte, a~'1t:CCllt. ~tion Of Ft?i-um magazine •. ,pU~ ·b}i: Bob' 
Guccipn.e of ·Penthorue, carried no .less than W'.mty ~ts .. of 

, • ,._ 1 .. : •• '.·;:· .. :: adult-cltild sex (the cbildrcn being from.ciJht to tWclve yean·otap) 
; ,_.:.~ti".:::'#·~),; 1n the first quarter of itl pases. The issue then mo~ on to ~ · 

• ·: 1>.·:;!~t~;,i':;11.f" wbich it bas ~Y ~ UDdcr the title "'Home u1c1 Faniny''.. 
~.}h''.'1$"·,. Sex." Forum claims it ill allDply ttftectin1 readcn1Up vieWs •. bat.I 
· ·· , think the oclling of lncest ;, part of a - wh""by a padli;ular , 

· >, kind of pomopphlc iDlagcry percohtes !hrough all the ·Jllcdia ·..,U . 
'.·it has 11turated. them, m:td then a new level of degradation bejim ·to . 
· become acceptable. . · ... · '· 
· The }4ay/1unc 1977 issue of .VCU MMthly mqazbie ran an 

article entitled "'Hclp for the. Child Abmer." One paragraph iil par-· , 
ticular caught my eye: "Adotcsecnts. have been the p:imaly · tar;ets of . '. 

. ·, acxuat abuse, but thends a rf!cerr.t sharp fncre;ue jn oral \'CllCf'Clll di.. · 
• .. ease among Children under five)'~ of age, who h&ve been lnlcctcd · 

. .. .~~1'._.~h:i.;> by their fathers, older b~en, or boyfriends Of ~ mother."'. 'ibis·: 
1 
.. ;t;r? ~ '' "1barp iD<:rease" ii ~ natioiia'l pbcnpmcnon and can retsonably. be 
.,~Ji · \: ·: related to the breaking of taboos against incest The Playboy pre 

bu been tho original educator in this b.rcald(]wn from a broad socll1 -- . . :~c ! LL: How dou lhls breakdown oJ the taboos work? 

;·' 

IB: Taboo9 are broken by the uSc of advertising techniques and · 
slick tricb, which Playboy; Penthouse, and Hun1er have learned 
from the major marketing industrie& of this country. Patterns arc 

:·· visible when these magazines arc-studied over a ·Period of years. We ... 
':~ --~ first began to rcaEzc this when we noticed a 1patc of what J used ·, 
~·;!.....:..to call "incest"' cartoons and features. I now call this trend "'male- :J .. 

·'·'·-· ccst," since jt is almost ·always males who coinmlt ~Playboy·> 
began its maleccst push with jokinJ little features, One I remember ·'!· 
distinctly· pictured a girl sleeping on MickCy Mouse Jb~ hold·.' tf 

ins a Raggedy Ann doll The caption underneath read: "Baby Doll. 
: . Jt's easy to· feel paternalistic to the cuddJy type above. Naturally 

1he digs forceful father figures. so come on strong, Big Daddy." That 
was in November 1971. Since then there have been hundreds of 

· short pieces, letters, and cartoons which poke fun at the taboos 
against fathcr«ughter sex, and rhapSodizc about adult malc--liulc 
girl sexual relationships. 

According to sociologist Donald Johanson,. human beings have a . 
biological need to care. The" roots of pomograpby are in hostility and 

~ .. ' 
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.;; -·~··· ,.' •, .,;.,.' ,, . • 1. .... , .• :·. -.. · ., . :--· ... ,.t:· .. ~~Yf.~-~:~.~~-:-.. -!:.·{··-·::,_\:· .. ~;-.\i:·;,J~~-, 
, ~; If ~ult .~tt~k· ·_·and negale: the ·c~~ seotimeOts :_af·.-it.s protection_,-~·-~~ in: t?Ut · Co\ln';t?'' q~, ~ a~:·~'.-, 
~e;s . .ip .pro_~_1o -~~lain _itS i:eadCrshlp and atiract ,potential .. ~~ts .. ~e ~p~cc of ~p~a :req?~. tl!c:~~-: -~- ·~·-~ 

f --~ ... ~.: :~~.~-~. ·. ·:·.m.~-:~iaY~yr~·~·~~~.". -~·-:~·~ .. Pb._,atjcall. ·• 1. - ... =:~=; .. 1nZ:bP0:di:ns~~·~ZC:!:t~~~ .. ,,_.-
-~~~uyc .. ~jtcl. __ ~;- ~~1~_ ~pcctB ;llLi~uznap :bCIJ!P·-'.·-~ :~~QO.U, , ._opjcc~-~Pi,~.-~;--~~:-~ -;~-~·,:.~~~Y)~,,1~}'.·.:~·:':·, •• ,......._pba· dtaWin•" 'an'd"tcxt ·there ls a clear isolation o'I tho.,. al• :: .·; · m~e :cblldien -.m our own ,bome1--,becOmC.'IU: objceti .'ai·:Wea-·--'=- · 

.:· ·:_:-_t;:;~:i~~~fW~: ~i-_ttj~C:.i~~alc, ._f~~r.:chi1~ .. ~~~q~~~~ · · j :0~;~~~,;'.:coniP,O~ -.1h0 rr,1t.;Eo;.'-·lft'#U1':\:if'P-u~ _1Qp1qJ.tiW>r.1dlcr;.:.:~t~:. 
~:· .. ;:;~;t~;:;~;a~¥:~:!ve;;~~i::trm;1:;ra: :-,~''.:~ft~ff> ·~~.~~~~1J~~~t:~~;c~~~: 

· .. :, _ln.:1•·-~·,-~yo~ .their .. sc~tj~tj; of ~ng, and to a¥icate_-,thcir '.~ : .. ~; ·. ~tbin_the.Playboy.~~-ptan,,. · -,'. _. __ ·-· .~ · · - ·.·-~---·:_ · ........ '>:"::.,::-
. . ,{' -~:·:~~-~ty :f~r, .~~:-~ .'J!!~aJe~m.aJC_ -:~~~h!ps 8nd ·:_. ... _;,.\~.:>'. '}; ,. ~- ·_:B~-~~ ... P!tz~V~ .llke.?;J~y]x>j'.ani ~~ouse ..ei 'llicp' lo 
·.·~1.,~~,ot·.D~:~,-~ .. ~t.,-!cffiM ... · m. -,_ a~0~1iips ... .'1JliC_ ·'1'zl. .. /J<zy. . ,W. • ... Y.cif.life -.~f&~ -~fflfi~ ,vi~-·~f1fitf"fil~:~}~~e;~~?·:: _:~:-·: .',. ·_, ::~. /-"·' ·.,. :~.'.~<.>·· 
:-1&~~ ·:niea: .,~ ._·p~~Y:-~-~ _.fo~ver :·pfflying~·- A bar. _.piafs. . -{ ~~, . . 'Js:·. ~~g,,~de·rs '·.\!Std": l!:> -~-C-\fOrbi4dCD-..;tcgu~'!sUbtlc··.l)u'f 
· ~i1~ · .. ~~' lrc . .c~; !<!¥5~ -\\'~~!Ill: puui~t .be· m~tC, -~Illpani9D, lov~ ·.cievcr:-devkes.· -PIOybo}ic Use;:'wbie1: ~can,:.i,T(tlmdbid&td•:tor ~dif/ 

~~~~~~~Ei~;~~g12~E~~~1E-< i .. :·· .. ·.m,-.•. • ... ~ .. d·.·.· ... 00 ...... ·~.".··~.?.:.~.·.'·;·-.• :.·~.·~.:n.= .•. '.··,··.~ .•. ~ .... · ...•. ~.-.· •. ~.UD.±.' .. i.•~.~ ... ·, .. ~.:~.·.1.·~.,,·.:.,·.·~.····t.~ .. tb·~ .... ~,-.• ,·.,~ .•. ~.· .•.• ---.• ,·~ ...•. '.,:.1•.:~.:~.~ .•. •.·.,·d···,··.·.·.~.'.-.'<.:, •. E' 
--.-,8~:~.:-~~.~1Y.'¥f~~.·~~~:.an9..;)l~-.:Wircr:o,r .Wo~an-#ie'na ~aYi11i' ·~_.. ,_ 

·· 'J·.,~Oo4',~C?~i9.·~9yC~!1~9m X'?u .. rar~ly .. ~e1f·:~odiepi;:-:d!lil8hte~' :: ~~-·~v,~.~ .. ~~11!''·~·;t<f:P:~'1~.~~~o~:p~.~,; .. 
1
' _. 

· .. : ··-*~~~~w; _Or·'.~:iS\C~··;~~g~gl!d_. i_.~ _no~u.~. f~~y ,re.J~~~ps. il_ting,cbildrerii or liiiltjiUng·cbildren 8JUi'.their\bcliaVi0r;F6r' .... 

. _.,, X~:F~~I,t-'ffl' .ll '.~~·~t19~, ·Of_ wom!!!1.:~~-tfllah_ng,_ i)'o~ .~C_y~~see !-~f .. #!lf·cm:.•.1.:9!17.·
0 
.. ,6:sc.:.C(,va· •. -" ·~r .. ·~.OD~~ ··.pa·. '."' .. -·."oo'1Jo ... ·.' .. 1~~.-,.·mu· ~.·.P>iD.

1

-:.··ft -·~d:'..ed·~.-:·.·_J··b··~.·.~.odd' .. · .. ~:.:.· ... bi!~-~~:,f~::<_:,,:·'.:.~. 
_:<·-.'~p~e:._-~.-' .n.i:?l ... '?~.4:-~g~~.~r-· l?Jtt~is. ·:~. u.~· .. b~ .invis. lb.le_ .,.in-. the -. lCU u....... J_ .:I.' '.I ~ .. 
;~-~~~~· )".~»0.t?,i,~~.Ji:C?.f~~s~)t .. th~~~~ ~Ii!:_ ~-ol_ated, m_~~ajsti!!,: Fl'· ~Win '.0011s.· ·'Ina. , -eai;n-· ·:·: ~iCDtoiCa:i:hCi': Simda .Sdt'1' ·:.. :-~~ 
.. .-:~~~1ve.~.~Jif~•~1e.jJ.he'~agpln~_is_·.p~~Q.ting. 1 · ,· •. • . .nar.a:·:~~:Wbite";.~~t~_Jk~·. tli~.~~. ~~~· 

·.~ff.·._,--~ k,'~~.~.-P~bOy·:·~·IUI' the ~wlnner":·m~e,. is d_e~icied as , ~.1 i_~·~e':tj.g~t~"~_e/p1~~--~.-~0~~r·-~D~~-PiC1Qm.~i:~·iD.; 
-·- ~~1e~£~~:t'lYjf P1C~,~~tJj;..~u11;lly.'..ex~loitive."3;his"'.s~c~ .. requires_1be· __ ~._ .. ~·;.._,. JbesSJ~QOd·. maP.PirJJs .- c;.qw-W:n~, ~~-·J,laring. -,~' ~ 

:. _.,,.d~~li9~ '.qLwo~an--and tl;i~. rjdicule or .. family me'inbers, · .. ~:.Jt!f'~~ PllVC'.the_:w~y:~9i~:jiil.·,~~arAl>µse-"~~~~-4_te'll;;-<. ;.,., :."" _: ;;. -...... " __ '.-;'. .. ':,: 
·:·:;·;,_~l!Ve!. · -~ .Cb!Jdrel:i; · ~.u~,. ~ ~ar)le;_ j9ke -'·imag~ -~f. ·tb'e_ jllaybo/ ·, 1 h~iiil-\\_. _ - , -Ano~ ~gn~ .. ~~~ is)h~ :~.!)!.fairy ~~-·~.~·-·I' 
·-.-;" Fnft(~ ·tJi~ ... d~ahifd_~i~e. In ~t)o~'~ltnds of :re_peiitions ~e.r.-an~ .over :tt~1*}1~t; ~i-~ve ·~ .~.~9ue,~_.,c~~y _pl~~~· ~~-~.~ .. ~:: m· ~ -. 
-->. agajn, _ fcviil~. arc·. d~icted .M ·no~hiulla~. as Whores, aS anima~ "~; :!:\ri!l:Ji\· to_ ·our. chil!lh90d,qn1d unconsC1ous ·cbildboOO memciries.:·-11~~. 

;_ ~ebj_~~vip,g,..i~ny :obli8~tion. on tJil'. part of the' male lo tr~t them .::·:~~if;§::· ·Ollr _·c~~ •. :~ti!)D~ tbin~E P~· lbµ$, tartbO~_:. ~bOUt .~ 
~ _equal.be1~is· · _ ._-:. . · . : _ ._ . .. . . , .. -_.J-k,'.flt':-;~: fl!iey ... ~'.Can bc,-tJSed _to ·disann .1Jie ·rcadu~ ·'Comm~D :111emcS~iD' · 
· _·:·By ~i~~g, !he y~ew. of women -8s -u,nreaJ .sex obj~, Playboy ~:f :::];'J:'.!:·.'. .~.iwJwY,:~c~ fiµty ~cs are. -th_e·: wO~ molcSting Li1!ie ~:;·~& 
aD!) .the-iDagazjnes lhat h~y~ .follo:oved -it_s l~.a- have, contribuied to ·~~~~·.~~; ... ;Ai_~:·.~\'ep'· J?:w~ J1!Pi!l. ·Sn~ V'!1i~ . ~.~ldJl~ . .-~~p~g ', 
th~ ~as~-· ~~g~.ism-,-and-·_s~~equ~ot .·YiOl~,nce ,bet~Q :males' 1 ~- ~:-~ :. , W:J.th- J;'IJ:~ .~~_etc. F~ ~e!l ~ cxp~()l-~ -by ~mo~ m .' 
lllld fe~il~ n:ieQiQdiC'.filly li_clping .b~ak d~wf)'-.t_he ·ability.~ri~ n~ to · .'.'. ' .. :·f.:" oidCf' tO btOck:;Qut objections to- rape, cm~Cstation~ ::~d- W>1clic¢ .by·, 

.carewhk)hU Jo'11insor is cortcct, human'b.eings-are"bom with ·;md .-. ·· !'.- d~-th~·fiiipgCry. ~ ~tasy." Many ioen, if~~-~:: 
wJiich, .. as Soeilil a~lilals, We need ·in. order to survive. ; '.;{?;_,..,,.,_.. With a_:Violcnt scxllal hDage. wotild reject i~ ·_the -~•~l l:hc 

.TJUS · b_~Ydo~_· in soc}al ·~el a lions 'b.etWeen· woillen. and men is jd~a is·to put 9JCSe ~cious .crimes-into .a cc;>Dtext_-which inf en .tPa~:it.il 
.. ~y :l!-¥.~ut8.~lc,. to ·IJle ·current pressu.res. bemF ~erte¢1-_by men "jiist a jolce" or .. '"all ln .good fun." After an, who can Objcict:'to""lfu.t, 
---·f:~~t. the mces.t·~boo., Up u.~til ii()w tbis t_a~~JlS offered some ...;..exc_ejrt.a wolpa,n without a .sense ofhumor'l · ' - · 

__.,._ . .,\ " ; ' . . ' ' ... 
'· 

12' TAKE BACK THE· NIGHT 

z;µ JJ'hy .would pornotrapht!n :Wanl _to do thb? 
IB: A cl#ef ~ of pmrioP,1j)b~ is the social -av~bility

. ~ .. f~~-M~.M;,.W!ing_·-!D~·media to·break. apart old 
w1uel aDd .create new culttini1 ~- In addition, our Jegal &ystcm 
II put tm4er-pressUrC and· is·$·g, as we this generation's lawyen 
-·~~·D~C!l_al the_ PltJ1boY nipple. . 

Men want women to bC avai1able to them sexua"y· and in order 
to make younger and yciunger womeµ. ~vailable, it is.nece.uaiy to 
change the exhting laws. In Sweden, where there arc Uberal laws 
coacemi:ng.po~ography, the age 1?f consent has receatly been low
ered to fifteen years of age, and now a bill is being considered which 
would eiimiiudc it altogether! nis would make small girls le_gal 
adults, and il would also leave them open to sexual exploitation with
out .any lejal reprisals'. Such Jeial change can hardly be brought 
aboPt by the pOWu lobby of }ittle girls. , 
. LL: Do you think thi1 v,oltn1 pornography reflects a trend 

!· toward 8tlllotiaasochi:rm in our society? 
JB: Wlien the media ialk, they · always label ~y sadistic 

..:.-pomograpby ''S and M'' (sadomasochism). But it ill nbt 'sand M. 
it's jwt sadism-no cutesy letters or hyphens ~d no ~masochism" 
either. becawe it is being foisted on us. By labeling· violent and de
grading depictions of women .. sadomasochism," the media-makers 
clevCrty take the onus olf themselves and make- it sound ·as though 
we participate by mutual agreement. But. we have no say in the 
matter. In·fact, healthy, self-respecting females do not want to sec 
Playboy, Penthouse, or any other pornographic magazines in drug~ 
stores, grocery stores, and markets. The pomographen know this 
and have devised in~idious ·methods to accompliSh their ends. For 
example. there is something called the "high-pcri::entage" rule in dis-

-· tn1>ution and display terminology. This refers lo an agreement be
tween the store owner/Jlla!lager and the distributor in which extra 
money is paid to the storeowner to display pornographic magazines. 
In other words, storcowners are giveq nn extra percentage to put 
pomog:aphlc magazines in lhe front racks instead of ·behind the 
counter. Moreover, in some cases storeowoers get a 100 percent 
return tate on pornographic magazines .. They buy them for a dollar 

.. and sell them for two dollars. Lately we have seen a large inci'ease 
·in. front-tack displays of Playboy and Penthouse.• 

• Ed. Note: A 1maJl-boob1ore owner in San Francisco told us that he ts 
forced lo carry Pl~boy and PmthtJu1e if be wanis to gel aoy magazlocs at all. 
Hb distn"butor will not deliV1:r other publit'lltiun, unless he Includes pomo-

_paphic mqaziocs u a "pack~ac deal." , • 

U: Malt'J Pf!OPle claim thai .. 80Ji-core" poma1raphy .~'~.·i_ 
'lune reat! tlraJ PJByboy & having trouble with its_~~ fUl4 ·rhfd.>t, 
H°'tler Juu. ·more ruider~ now than eilh~ ' Playboy of Peatboule. · 

·"Whi.i·do you.think of'thiZI · · · , .· . . . , . ,, 
' JB; 1 don't belteye it fQI' a second. 1 have read tit those. fi~, . .' 

, ... }· too, but this-is not an accurate interpretation cif·them...~y,·.; 
·:·:·r~f\.' men are not ab~ one porno~p~ pi~e .f_or ·~·.--

.~l!i:-!:' ~··'They arc now reading two or tbtee .ms• of Jult one. You act ·. 
'. :::r:':J'.'~'.:":·; different types of -violence to wom,cn in cacb of the leading map· ': 
· .... ~'.-.·~:.tJ;S'. .. zincs_. l c..°mi4er P~~tJY th~ most dangerous because it ii~ lCadet · · 

··,;.;;~ .. t.·$;:t,ll<and the philosopher, precisely as Hugh Hefllerlilces to~· The. 
• _

1

·.·.~~\~f·,\hatred of·wom~ in ~la:yboy is much more ins~ and ·cvil'th_an., 
, · ·o"i::Ji*,; .,,.,,_.in the other pomograpbJc magazines. ffwtlu 11 simply ~ If'* 
· _-.:.,_'.,t-~.'.:1 cxaggetlltion of Playboy and Penthowe. lt•is filled. with hate, 'but at: 
;:::,,,i,.-;-ry:;::-1eas1 it h: bate you can see. Playbo)' bas made its fortune on creatiD&. 

·· .:1r::~:if,-,. a sOrt focus for the hate. _ _ : 
; :;-···~ _. '.'' LL: You hdve reJemd to the Playboy phllosophy tu •6Quol ttu-, 
/·:-···-:~"·. cfsm." Can )'ou uplaln that term? 

',_ :~·:.. IB: Well, let us begin ~th the term fascism. The psychology of 
fascism is a view of people as .. othen" -as less than you. lt is a · 
belief that you can ta1ce conttol--to SWJre whatever power you want .
without regard for how that may affect other human beings.· It is a 
belief in one's own superiority, and that "feeling of snperiority -sUowa 
you to hurt 'and sometimes destroy another person without feeling, · 
empathy, or human compassion. Jt is a total divorcing of oneself 1 
from other human beings, and a glorification of power, violence. and 

· ~;1' fascism ls the fascist men~ty applied to our sexuality.: 
·~:~<·~:-~z;. Playboy (and the Playboy philosophy) n;iakes woman the ·"'other" 
· • .:.« just as the nazis made the Jews the "other," and just as the white 

'~ man made Black People and Amctlcan Indians and mi~t Wott.-' 
us the "others." For women, Sexual fascism.means that men, and 

· in partk!.'Jar a few powerful men, control our behavior, attitudes. 
fantasies, concepts of love and caring, integrity, that in which we 
believe and hope, as well as the ways in whlcb we love and to whom 
and how we make our genitalia available. In this society we have no· 
choice but to follow these dictates. In tbe case of sexual fa5dsm Ibero 
is a triumvirate-Hugh Hefrier, Bob Guccione, and I.any Flynt
who are every bit as dangerous as Hitlu, Mussolini, and Hirohito. 
the politfoa1 fascist triumvirate of World Wu Il. 

·These men can be held clearly responsible for a great. deal of the 
curre-nt desperate, sick, and cruel trends in sexuality and human 
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) 13o -TAK:E;BACK· THE NIGHT :l - . , -·,. ,, I_.· . 
" ,· _.; ... -~--ba~-~-_c:()Wi~tfug:~-::~ sludy .. now for sb: months. I c8riy 

; -~~~' ~;~_i.~~I ~-~ ~th Inc, and I measure f:be bust, "'.'aist~ and 
,;;-~\bi}!:_Of'~·-"!'OD?-an-w)o.'.w.ill _COl;lpcra~ My ~gs arc very mtcr

.:-,'.· esang; ~O~ on'CeJtaVC l CJ!~tertd a_ female who ineasurCs the 38-
,-,.;~ 2~3+-lliCli,.Siic that Plirjbby ~to clai,m its ~terfold .was: I ·have 
. : • cOmc _across one female with a naturai. ~2~incb waist! For cx

f_ ainplc,. you arc almoSt as tbiO as my·thirteen-year"'!Jld cousin. Let me 
lilc:asurc you-but, first. what size do you think )'our waist is? 

LL: Probably 24 inches, bu/ I d0n'1 know-I haven'/ measured 
. /J 1"'"1y. . . . ' . . 

,JB: Here. See-your waist is 25 inches, l!-Dd that's with your 
: _,. stomach suCked in. Everywhere I have found the same sort of sia: 
·'.:.. tistics: The ave~age slender young female aged ,sixteen to twenty-six 

- hu a waiSt of 26 to '27 ~es. M!U1y are significantly 1argcr than that. 
· :4nd these are ·nor Jat wPmen! A two-month-old baby already has a 

~+waist of 16 or 17 hi.chesl Yct-Pltiyboy would Uke us to believe that 
,::;:.:the perfect woman's waist is 21 or 22 inchCs. 1 sµggcst that Playboy 
•. ~ :r:. has a tcndebcy to lie about il.!i models' measuremCnts. . 

,...;. My field study is composed of two parts. After asking a woman 
what her measurements are an(l recording her answer, I aslc lier to 
take the tape measure and measure herself. Every woman who did 

'this gained an inch or two in the waist and hips and lost an inch or 
-·tWo in the bust (from what she had originally.stated her measure-

ments were). Every woman ex.pressed embarrassment at this, and 
· ·many apologized to me saying things like, "Oh, I didn't realize bow 

fat I was," or "Gee, 1 mwt hnvc gained weight since the last time I 
measured myself."' Next I say, "Here let ME measure you now, and 
don't suck in your walst or push out your chest." I bold the tape 
measure loosely around all three areas-not loose around the bust 
and tight around the waist and hips like most women do when they 
measure themselves. When I mensure them naturally, I get gains of 
up to 4 inches ~ the waist and I to 2 inches in the hips, and losses 
of 1 to 3 inches in the bust from the original figures these women 

. quoted to me. This field study, in conjunction with three years of 
survey data covering over 700 women, has established that we do 
a great deal of wishing we were sunuil11ing we ·arc not-a lot of cov-

. ering up of the facts of how we look ond who we really are,· and a 
lot of lying to try to measure up. In other words, a lot of self-hatred. 
This "perfect female body" concept also stimulates male hatred of 
womenJ1.-their wives and lovers cspccio11ly. Readers feel short-changed 
when a woman does not look an<l uct the part or the Playboy model. 
It is an insult to their masculine cupocity to get what they want be-

·. _ ,,~,,,~,'1);r~:~;;;:~(~,f;it, .. 
Pomograp~y: who~· :. , :·. '?<' ._ <~~·~.?'l 

~rsc.i" 1hi'-~idy· the rern·8'e is, after. all, li·rcftcCtioz( of·~"'.:~~ 
hC cap _get· He ·cannot seem to attJ:aCt the ·pxt7l00kili.J '-iriQdd_,.ij:i 
Ph2>'.boy; Uistcad he is sill'*:_ with a ·woman whO·~_bomc·ditcc:,~~ 
. mcp, 1~Ded wdght. zrown.·otder-·with .~e; lt·D;W.cS~ 118tc/-~~ 
:And it mues llim tum 1o the YOllllget female ~1:1P~rs ~-~}~; 
which is why Playboy is· cleverly explOiting -Iha~ JUst DOW. · : " ·~<l·· ~, ... ;, 

LL: y ~ spoke eariier .oJ a nhldden a_gendti' In Pla_)'boy, '~· 
Dne. Do ·you believe Jhb cigenda 18 Ct?TUCioiu1 . , ,. . '·, .:' 

JB; "'feso AbsolµteJy. Pltiyboy is. aD ourstan(ting JuccCsi iD :tJ!f 
J&le. of produCt.s. One of the magazine's biggest_ clahµs ii .that :rcaden.• 
hmf the advcftisemeDls more than other magazine ads and pun:b · 
products .Uicy see iii the ri:nigazine, Play'boy knows that the ex,ptoii:.._ 
tion of women's bodies is what keeps men- buyinz the magazine. BU· 
Jj6JlS ·of dollan are involved in this industcy. Pi:ople say Playboy ii 

. , · "'just an enteitain_mCnt magazine for men," but' .much, much mOre 
· than that is at stake. Playboy is selling a way of life, and its way of 
· life is not love and respect of human bcin,gs, but JoVe of commoditie1" 
-and women and children are regarded as commodities. 

Nothing Playboy does is accidental. The publication of a aucccssful 
magazine is big busi~ess, and you must plan ahead if you are in a big,:: 
business <>!'you go under, You plan not just for a year or two but for."· 
five years, for decades. Hefner knows marketing techniques inside . 
out. He is advised by some of the shari)cst people in the country: for 
example, Phillp Kotler of Northwesti:m University, a major marketiN; · 
1igure in the United States. In addition, Playboy paid Yankclovich,: 
Skelly, and White, Inc., in New York City, one of the biggest and 

· most famous marketing research companies in the world to do a .wide 
range of psychological services, surveys, and tests. · 

Playboy J.s moving into film, video, and TV. It has its finger in' 
every liberal political pie in the nation. It has even been funding manY. 
women's organizations and women's issues in order, ultimately, to.: 
gain control of our issues and our political organization$, three of the . 
most important of which arc NOW, ERA. and abortion! The Hefner -
empire is not interested in publishing "girllc" magazines. lt is inter-_·. 
ested in becoming more and more powerful, and the more dependent 
people become on the Playboy way of life, the more powcr[ul Play-_ . 
boy is. Thnt is why I like to say that Playboy isn't playing. ' 

LL: What should women do1 
JB: There are many things I feel women must do. 
First: We must recognize our leadership role and our own personal 

expertise in the matter of what is offensive and pornographic. The 
research conducted until now overwhelmingly confirms women's ro-
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Jcdio,u;of col1lmer.cial ~l"llO~~ilpl!ic matfr~i/ls, despi:e the pressurca boycott of any media materials aud supportiug products ~hi~h we 
.10 conf?rm Py tb!!ll'. l.~~c:P ones 1!J)d-by·~cr:1ety. Ev!:n. researc~ which•·· . believe in any way, shape, or form demean women: I find 1t distur~-

1 < _ ._ fiilds se,xu~ arousal ~ · -~ema!es ;toward jpori1ograph~. matenal alsq ... _ ing that literally nothing has come out .of any. liberated ~o~en s 
_, · - fi~ re~cction of the s~e matena.l by t~e women respon~g. Inter· , ,_ ..... magazines which squarely treats the Playboy ethic for what it is-:--8 
., , ~s11,D~Y1 mpstc~esear;chpl;'S h11ve tended ti! explam ,this contiadicti1>n ·.•·· :':~_:!' ,_ :_ threat to our very Jives as human and humane beings, E~ notwi~-
• ,J,,;J;, ltl.,1~~@~ ~;ig;;i l,~n,g~~f f, e.g.• IV'!fl'len. re out• of st!;p d~!: ,'? . "~Ul• ;$ijf .,: ;c"' standing. Tho opportunities for communication and, educ~ti~n on this 

.••. ;;,<;;·g,-c tilla!}?OJ1~1tiOI\!J1g, ~i1S.hardly the c:ise. I~ontend ti$ rejection ·~•~- , ~'.issue are enormous due to the nupiber of womens penod1cals and 
: •"(i·~f. · is !jiiiply a stiU~functjo~i:ig sµrvivll)}n.stl4ft:---the iJJstinctive recogni- ·~,; · , ·.Jf!r their outreach. With this in mind, all women's magazines should be 
~;'!;; tiQD<of! the lla1lger.~!l*i:• and unbridled violence fuherent in por; ~".' _ :;;? encouraged to sanction and publicize as one unified body, such na-
'7!?' n~pl)icideas llJ1d ~ages, however ~i:ll they are designed and ·~··:;:7/'i"'' .·· tional boycott action or risk the loss of female readership. . 

· -· •. ··· • s~~·eciated •• '/\ll~er tof:ard this female li~te propaganda· is a healthy · ·.'./~S~>.:~ · · . Sixth: Legal action must be taken wherever possible on a national 
..••. signfo~ womc,n.1n-coq_u~m~ru,ry_sQcjet~. Wbme_n m11st understand -f'i;~~-"~~.: organizational scale. So much needs to be ~one on the leg:il fron.t. 

· .• - ':' _ .that and sen,se 1t, feel lit; beheve 11 before we will feel comfortable '>)£-f-.:C'..,T, , _'there must be protection for women and children from pornographic 
··.:> challenging {often} h~ba11ds. friends, cq!leagµes, and other women. -· '.:;;,:~~:- :; hate propaganda. · . • 

·--· _·-_ ·'Yf1: must undl:;rstand ~at it is not we wflo are out of step. Indeed, ·_: :! :_"; . -. Seventh: Now we get to a rather touchy and controvers;.cl ~omt: 
· _ - . it lS the male-Oomi!latr· world which i,s I out of step, as it has be!:D dd_~~jfj;· _ Our problem is not just men in power. ~ oppressors worth; thei; ~alt 

befur!= ~o reglllarly •. ··. ; . . .. · .. . , . ._ . _ _.~,,~~ui!··· have employed members of .the exploited class lo do the.r dirtiest 
• Sc:c~n~: !~becomes yit~lly !mpqr!ant_t~speak.outc1e,arly regardiug - ••J.'f;{t[/ work. This is just as much ~ reality for wom~n today. The .1976 
!li.~reJC1ltlonofpQi;pog~>1pby1~yourp~1v~.tespheres,.w1th those close · .. ·:;,c;;· April cover of Playboy, which featured the c,earest emphasis on 

c t°')GU.jlt ho!Ile; at w9rjc,; and m organ1ZlJllOJ1S .. We shciuld practice in ::~:-:; _ . malecest and pedophilia, was photographed by a wom?.n. The pub-
.. fu.~e· areas as itwe~e. \9 gi:t our yoices, hur- courage, .. . ·· · ·f~-rlo-~;; '· lisher of fligh. Society magazine is a woman. Women are being offered 

.1:hir\l: Alth~ugh•sin.le vqices do_ carf}j weight, groupa.i::tion is the .. :i~":.· .. excellent opportunities throughout the mass rne:Ii~ to serve as col-
., best, t)le s~,eed1e~t ~.ay11 to b~ effei;tive, J'iOW. !ias established a boy- . ;;;;7+:;,";,;; .· Jaborators, producing vile sexist propaganda. Th!S JS to be expected. j> co~gf_nat10nals1.gq1ijcf~ceto ~elp win u~ Equ~ Rigli~A~e~<lment c ';fi~J!i'-; As the tempo of exploita.tion is in~rea_sed. more confederates are 

. ~·.·.- .. nus .. ·.ki· .. :n.d .. of;·a· ction···011us .. t .... be:·;·1mpcs·.ed·· .... · o.r ... ·.all pornographic .• ~ages.· ····-':._f.;E.('f.!Y/··· hired to create the soft patina of c;red1bility. 
"."- ~ P~mo8faphy :IS a hater.~ampmgn;·. make lno ·''liberally. sophisticated" · ., ·~:.{: ::- ·.. . __ .. 
· · ml$1ake about that. Jt-11~-a campa.1g11 toJhumiliate and brutalize all 0:3;··;;;, There are always those w!:o need to c::···--:_:: ---5 and. who 

fein;Ues; women, and cp1I\lr~.Jf1t c_ontiru~ to succeed, we :WU.l be will expiuit the y;·::::!:4 •t "roup _at h~nd. Smee c;:;;;~emporary culture 
· ba~_at the bottom of-,tl!e bagel-. all of1 us-. · and for generations to ... . prohibits exploitation and <!P~tgration ca the baslS of race, creed, 

comi:. . . . _ · . 1, · · . . ! - · · .. ·::;,:·~::,·ii;'-)~:.· color, or religion, it would appear that the only "group" now legally 
·. Fou.,th: A co;iJitio;i bf all wpmen qeeds. to be established, regard~ · <:~·;;~''" , . at hand is sexual--the !emale sex specifically. We have to take very 
le~ ?f:-race, .. col~r, er9e~~.;religitin, o~ .pplitical p~rsuasion. ~o dis- · ::::-;:. seriously the treatment we an_d our children are r:ceiving in the m~ss 
cfl111J1Jatory rad1cals-oply concept w1U1do. The idea of divide and mec':. '.. I pelieve current media trends are destroymg female sexuahty 

· cpnqueris still elfectiy~. Women have be~n divided; we must reunite and the male-female relationship. It is time that we stop serv:::;; ;~~ 
. ___ . t\lr~g!iout ~liematipn P\l thi.~ one. basic. /~sµe. A coalition is central worst of (h~ :::~!~ ci!lture, a.:~ make our own ~efi~itions of what b~mg 

_ to Cjlr.surviv~l. . . , ~~l1;w11me11 ~ho r!!fµse · to accept the contem- a woman and be~g female ~7ans ~o us. This 1s not a pre~ty tl~e. 
_ poilll'}' :sexuahzed defin.1ticin•ofwomen must agree to work together If my assessment JS correct, 1t 1s a time of war. We are dealmg with 
·. on thisiissue. Disagreei).1~11ts on _other iss6es can be dealt with when a fragile hold upon humaneness. Let us also remember that we are 
- fe~ of us ate beipg, rµrder~d,: J:>ellt!ln, l tortured, aq!I raped. There c.~. - . up against a powerful media industry which encourages pornography 

w1l11Je·_thatmany 01ot~ votes .to count. ! .... in order to fulfill its own present and future interests. We must de-
"- Fifth: Pressure mustl be put on N()W :and Ms. magazine, and on mand a sol ·~ty which protects women from this exploitation and 

<;,other women's org;iniz\itions and m;igazipes, to advertise a national violence. 
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:.-~ .~f'ff~~~--~irr\1~~~¥;~;;~_~t~,-~, 
But our fundamental obfection to militarism is not 

related to the size of its arsenal or the destructiveness 
of· its weapons. What women must object to is the threat 
system per se.. we have riot consented to live in the or
e_lse world of- threats. we want to build a why-not world 
o·f mutual respect and diversity, 

.-i 

-·l; _''. ' ';~ -.·• :-,· 

';· 

> 

Feminist analyses of social structures, of typical 
situations in the workplace, in schools or in the larger 
community have clarified for us the tactics and approaches 
of threat-based systems. They all work under the implicit 
assumption that some people matter much less than others 
and that all people are of interest only as long as they 
are neeaed to support the system or to justify it. Women 
know how hierarchal systems can threaten any opposition 
with social and psychological isolation, with economic 
penalties and with political blackmail. ThuS, militarism 
should be interpreted as the ultimate development in this 
line of structures. The threat now is the survival of the 
collectivi~y itself. The threat that militarism asserts 
_is bl-ind, diffuse and random, it is not related to individ
ual people or specific issues. (If this last observation 
is not correct, maybe someone can tell me what a harmless 
female scholar like me has done that can be rectified only 
by the use of .nuclear weapons.) 

It is clear that the weapons we fear.are the logical 
outcome of the deve-lopment of the military threat system. 
If we want to get rid of the weapons and of the danger to 
global survival they represent, then we must face up to 
the system of militarism and not just its tools. And let 

.· 

'-

w_,ij_fliO.cit'1 tfie-:oth·~r-;; "'. tP_·g-~;t:h~.I"--1 ~h¥Y-- ·co:ii._:S:t:_1~~gte'inqc;Ieip. =nu,'l-J.:,'.'"'::; ,,.;;, · 

•• ~~.~:.~:·o· l.~~;. '..~··· .~;~~.:.i.~.~;;·~.1;.: .•. ~.;·I·~·~.;~.: •. ; .. ;.·· .. ~.~.~.~.~~. r.~. '.=.{.'.';;··.·.~.· .... ~ ... t.• .. ;.·. ~i.·:~:.;.~·;.:.~.~;.::; ... ;~~,;. o 
- ,tjie·;i;r- -r_~s.Q~_ce;s:: ~d ,:·w;._~ho\]-t;··tnei.;t'4_ COJ1.sen,t~:i:~;.'I1; i:s _:qot · ·'' 

· --~i:~-~J-~6~·~~:~~.~~~-~t~l~~~}t.~~~*;\~·~i~~}'~~~~~:q~~;~1~~es· 

,· .. : 

us not·-forget that-these are facets of this system that 
are already deeply embedded in what might be seen as the 
civilian sector~ Just think of the incidents of blind 
obedience (- "I'm just fOllowing orders".-) of automatically 
equating_ rank- with· competence-, of disregard. and lack of 
respect for anyone outside the system, {"Women, native 
people and the handicapped" as the Minister of Employment 
and Immigration put it so succinctly) not to speak of the 
pursuit and glorification of brutality in all its psycho
logical, physical and technological aspects, and you gain tp.,- -altepna_t~.-;.- s:t;c-uct-9-fec::~~~ /h~1f.!,:l:~ _c<;!~e· _-o~;_: ;,9f-~;ffl_m1:r,i_1s~"t;. _- ~-~.+rs~s. 

- --~·- -.. ~. '.---~!'.~ -- .··'.-~ ---, --!'~.1 _-·-:-: ~·~ -- ,_, __ _ 
. ~- _ ~De!=;p~nin,g.:_~_a,. brP9..'i~p:!-ng. ~q:f_-:_ tj:i~::-s:J:_r:u.9.t.i.:i;c-~ji- q_:r;i tique- ·of--

mi~l~.t-~·¥s~ ·~ee,~s-·~Cl:l:_m~- _a ;Jii?st:; ___ ~-r~7~-~~'.1'..9.7k;;j ·:~'.~A'1;is ___ ta_i;:;k:,-~is~ 
.g;om~ti.mr$· for_c;J.<:if:~!!_n it: 9.,i:>;Jt1i,_e·~"1?l:r/p_eace::~c;l.-l:_5;P~:SS_.!On!ii_ ~err~er 

---\·:,.., ,,. 

an idea of the intrusion of militarism into our supposedly 
peaceful lives. 

The twin relationship between militarism and the hier
archal structures that oppress women was clearly understood 
by many of the· pioneers of the women's movement. In 1915 
Alice Duer Miller wrote: 

Men. shouldn't vote: 1. Because men are too emotional 
to vote. Their conduct at baseball games and politi
cal c-onventions show this, while their innate tendency 

' t.;J 
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to appeal to force renders them particularly 
unfit for the task of government. 2. Because 
no really manly man wants to settle any question ' 
otherwise than by fighting about it. 3. Because 
man's place is in the Army. 4. Because men will 
lose their charm if they step out of their natural 
sphere and interest themselves in other matters 
than feats of arms, uniforms and drums. 5. Be-
cause, if men should adopt peaceable methods, 
women will no longer look up to them. 

This is more than just a clever reparte; it illuminates the 
symbolic and structural roots of the male domination women 
were exposing. Many leading advocates of women's rights 
were pacifists - such as Jane Adams, Sylvia Pankhurst or 
Clara Meyer-Weichmann. Conversely, men who were opposed 
to war were often very supportive of women's struggles 
for personhood and equality. And so it should be. To 
me the struggle for women's rights and the opposition to 
militarism in all its forms are two sides of the same coin. 
And that coin is the promise of a liveable future, a future 
without "aye, aye, Sir, ready Sir", a future without sexist 
or jingoistic stereotypes. If this future is to be realized 
it must be based on respect and not on domination, and its 
principles will ho.Id for relations between individuals, 
between groups and between peoples. I am convinced, that 
if these goals can not be achieved, there will be no future. 
Ironically this may be the ultimate "or else". 
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,~h~·.~artb' '>~,,:; ~~·~ J;f~;,~~:.;i~~~~\,i~~:ai~t&' i,~;,~~;a;:d '.~~;/:J.1;1: tli'e I:es\i,u:r:~~s; · hills. 
l<:nowl.ed'gJ>;,:~d··. te'CliI?;iJ!l,o;W:.1.'lI'~l.a.!Pc!l·/i'PJ\+;r,'. ~~;: P.a:J..;(!;i9.;;J, ;N?,l:l,.,t9,~~h.aJ1g~ ·~!'. needed. 
J<s .. fl'll,Ill,8.'.' .. 3e"J;\lg!3, mi,r f'.Q)lger!ls .. a"\~. :~11~" ~.\'Il'e\a:n, 9yer the world - a loJ!ging,~for 
peace and j:U.sti ce , a· '•dee ent · st'anda.rac b.f J.'ilv,i!ng :and basic ·:f'r,e.edoms .·- • .. iill~'l'ilsit e d 
i:> t!'e United Na~ions 'UqiYe~!!af :'!)e(::l~f~itiPl' Pf, ./j]ll!lan,. Rig~t~' . we are 4. 7,op' • 
mill:ton people .with common J;rnt;e,res't.s .. ~ b~i; · l}O ·warJ,:d 1nsti>tu:t1ons .or ·:Legal,, 
framewarl<: to ensur~ .the111• The're is.· no .sel:f'-gavernment for· the Global VilJ!age. 

>,"· _, -, .-. .. ' ' - ', ' - .. 

co~di~ioiils .··~~. this ~;!1..anet ~e ~cce:Pt11,~i~. t~ ·. ap,y c~ncernea i11:\;e;tligence. 
Sinc.e the. United Nations was founP,ed .. in)945 twenty-:f'.i've milli:pn p~0pie have 
been.)~),1l~d. i!) conv~ntiornal-.type, ·· con:f'lic-ts. Tqday. the world is an armed camp 
wi th.wo;t'lil ini:litary e;igieriditures Of '$800 billion 11er year arid .gnowiP!l• One 
year Is expendi tu.res Would 'c_over- "8.·ll' Wqrl.d. d.~ve_lopment-· p.r9,j_·ect_.s_ - _an. -econ:oiiiic 
boom for. all· sector.s of: the world's economy. Twenty per cent o:f' the human 
race, alino~t one billion men, women and. children, ar.e in absolute. poverty 
with no huinari. dignity .andJ')O hope .•.. and unless there is hope for the poor 
there is no hope :!'or the rich.It is a sort of ,global apartheid, an aggression 
and a crime against humanity, .. 
Fifty thousarid nuclear warhe,ads .• and their. delivery systems .are already in 
place. A nuclear exchange qould come about through political mis'calculation, 
escalatio11 peyond rational co.ntrol or even computer malfunction, and seal 
the :!'ate of the' earth. All too easily unbelievable. 
Torture, rep_ression and the abuse .of power is widespread, with the "gilded" 
criminals beyond the scape of domestic, national justice. 
There is a "threat to human survival through world economic collapse" (Brandt) 

Soniehow, we must begin thinking oE 
oursdvn &1 a family on this snuill planet 
we inhabit. Somehow, we must be-gin 
cnjoyin_g the diffemv:n within the 
hum.i.n family instead of nursing 
anKhrondtic hatreds. 

The ...I rxe. the ...I ;deologbl 
conflict. is between thole who ean think 
in terinl of hwmn welfan: u.d those 
who ue trapped by mcimt homicii:W 
psy~. ~·,very Uttle time left to 
mobilize In behalf oi the ~r Wion 
that t1ilone an ~ve the pbnet. 
I. F. Stone in "The 

Progressive" 

And 
The lOOth 
Monkey says.,. 

Today the uruvcl"S2l" common good poses problems 
of.world-wide.dimensions. which ·c:umot ~ :adc

qu2tcl,Y tackled or solved except ·by the· dforcs .of 
publiC auchorici.cs endowed with .a wideness :of 
powers. scrucrurc md me2.llS.of the S2me proportions: 

th::i.t i5., Of pUblic authOricics which arc iti a posioon to 
9pd'2tc in m .effective ~anncr on a w_orlrl-wide 
ba.sis. The moial ordct its& chci"efqrc; demmd.ii 
that' such 'a· fonn of.pubbc autho.rity be established. 
Pop'e · John XXlll. From encyclical 
"Pacem in Terris" Part lV 1963 

********************* 
"The real terrorists are national leaders, the real hostages are all of us" 

Bishop Thomas Gumbleton, pres.,Pax-Christi. 
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Global Citizens is a non-profit, non-partisan, non-sectarian 
world network of people who support the creation of a system 
of enforceable world law through reform of the United Nations. 
Complementary to our national and local identities is a third 
citizenship, a global one. We also need to renew the import
ance of the local community. A tri-based world system 
would provide the checks and balances necessary. 

"There is a universal need of the entire human race to 
recognize its oneness and organize the planet for future 
survival and well-being. The other need, equally pressing, 
is to re-discover and re-create the small community," 

Drews and Lipson, Values and Humanity 

SUMMARY of PROPOSALS - a multi-faceted package. 
* a United Nations Security Council peace force as an interim world 

security system to oversee complete and general disarmament as passed 
by the U.N. in 1961 (McCloy-Zorin Agreement). 

* a world development program to ensure a basic standard of living for all. 
*a directly-elected second chamber at the U.N.(under Art 22) as the 

first step to a world federal democracy. 
* development of all non-renewable natural resources as the common 

heritage of humankind and taxed as an independent U.N. revenue source. 
* a world common market of free trade without visa or tarriff restrictions 

and a universal world currency with a re-structured World Bank. 
* a re_gulatory agency for trans-national companies and the environment. 
* a world court for violations of human rights, torture and abuse of power. 
* a global education program on family planning. 

GLOBAL CITIZENS PROJECTS 
+~monthly newsletter, the Purple Dawn, promoting the global perspective, _) 

is sent to members and a varying list of NGOs, Govt. Depts and United · 
Nations Missions. 

+ Establishment of a permanent global education centre to provide materials, 
explore and research ideas on planetary consciousness and the transition 
process. 

+ Research on the legality of the arms race and those responsible for it 
on the basis that it is agam.ilst existing international law and the 
principles of the Nuremberg and Tokyo War Crimes Tribunals. 

+A contact and lobbying program at the United Nations to weave one 
gossamer thread of global interest with another and act as a catalyst 
for world change. 

+ Provide a check-list of individual action and local initiatives. 
(Niagara Falls is made up of drops of water). 

I agree with the program of the Global Citizens Assoc. --- Date 
I am interested but send more information ~---

Name 

Address .............................. 
.............................. 

Telephone ___ -

D Life Associate $300 
O Regular membership $30 / year 
D Limited income $10 / year 

OD6nation $ ---- to help 
with special projects. 

Checks payable to Global Citizens. Not tax exempt. Where currency controls 
exist send only international postal reply coupons for newsletter/ 1 year. 
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· SciE!ntists at the';Massathusetts Institute 
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: The•massive amounts ofdustand soot . r tfirowninto the atmosphere after nuclear 

-l · · explosions would prevent sunlight from 
/ · reaching much ofthee?rth'.s surface. 
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1 · Will you ask for 
the immediate 
cancellation of the 
cruise missile test 
agreement? 

2 

3 

Will you support 
Canada becoming 
a nuclear weapons 

·free zone? 

Will you urge 
Canada to support 
a bilateral fr~eze 
on the production 
and testing of all 
nuclear weapons? 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

F' 
THE UN, .iD STATES 
conducted its first cruise 
missile test in Canada in 
March, 1984. 

During the next five 
years more tests are 
planned to perfect the air
launched cruise guidance 
system and to develop 
even more sophisticated 
weapons. 

The air-launched cruise 
missile is an American, 

CANADA, AL THOUGH 
able to develop its own 
nuclear bomb, has pled
ged not to do so. 

In 1969, Canada stripped 
its forces in Europe of 
nuclear weapons and this 
year the nuclear weapons 
remaining on Canadian 
soil will be removed. 

Despite these 
important initiatives, 
Canada is still very 

THERE ARE NOW 
enough nuclear weapons 
on this planet to kill every 
person many times over. 

And nuclear weapons 
are being produced taster 
than ever. 

A bilateral and 
verifiable U.S.-Soviet 
freeze on production, 
testing and deployment 
of new nuclear weapons 
would be an important 

-~-~-:-:_----,_=o=---- o=~~-

not a NA TO, weapon. . , 
It has nothing to do with derence. It is 

designed for fighting rather than deter
ring a nuclear war. 

The cruise makes nuclear arms 
control much more difficult because its 
small size makes it hard to verify .. 

Canada is not obliged by its NA TO 
agreement ta test any type of nuclear 
weapon delivery system. 

It can, and should, cancel the cruise 
test agreement. 

involved in the nuclear arms race. 
By declaring itself a nuclear weapons 

free zone, Canada would refuse to allow 
the deployment, production, testing or 
transit of nuclear weapons here. 
This means no cruise testing, no man

ufacture of cruise guidance systems, 
no visits by nuclear-armed warships 
and no export of uranium to countries 
manufacturing nuclear weapons. 

Such a step would stimulate 
negotiations tor disarmament. 

first step to prevent nuclear war. 
Last year, the United Nations voted 

by a wide margin in favor of a freeze. 
Unfortunately, Canada, along with 

the U.S. anda few other NATO count
ries, opposed the freeze. 

In May, 1984, India, Mexico, Tanzania, 
Greece, Sweden and Argentina issued a 
joint declaration supporting a freeze. 

Canada has refused to endorse this 
initiative, which has the support of 
Pope John Paul II. 
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'Xhis _Conference: is-- t~ing ~_1e.-c~·: a1;::·a.-·Q.iT:C:l.ci1.i:it .. :moment for ~ll:_ Of h\iJne.nity, 
.. • . . ·.. . .... · . : ; ·.. ... . . . ... · . i .· ~ .· 

a;- tune. vheil ·-world _te_~si_9_n,~~ s_2c~p',c-9p_vulsion_; and- exterri~ intei-rer.ence--(:prev:ali:nt 
~- --; - _ - · _ _ __ :' - - . · ·. • _ .. -, . I ; _· __ . -_ -, -- . . i -

ill 11.lmost· .all. the continents)- -thie·a-hen the. present.- and futUre-- gen'erations -:with the 
,_- - ' . : --_ --_ - ' ' --)- . ' -_. 

sCoUrge o'f'. -var, · 8.nd --pJ.:ace- these gen~r,'atiOnS befoi:e .a futui-e ·in. which suffering and ---__ ~-- : ---->--::~~::.,,-~ :_ -·- - ·. 1· - ' -
bard:shi:p_ vt:µ __ 4~i~a:t~:· ,.-AJ;-thous?-·- -_i~_,',~-~-:-_nO:t easy to admit1 it~ the. quality ·bet-Veen 

· _ - . . - , · -.. _ - _ . .- -----"t,':':'.' ..• - - • - L -
],a.r_gi:-. and· 'small nations pro~_laime""d ~"-th_:: bharte~ of -the .pni ~~d Nations,_ i's nov 

· faCiiig--t'b.·e: graye_~i,_ -cr.isis of t.he: i~t :i\~~6.des ;·:~he-.ve:ry- ek_senc-~ of international 
' - ', - '• ' - ' - I - .,,.,__ - ~· ._- : -- _-- I 

trteii"t':iel? and: agreements -is o'qv>t4re~~e.ned-by_-a~ iinp"ei-ia:)..~·-koii.cy exercising- its 
~ --- - - - ' ' - - - _-- ---~ i. -'- - - ,. - .:', . - _· - .l. _ ', , ·. -_-

. -'heg~~oey<over:;~Ye~e-~·:'n_a:t;ion$.,_0:-~n~_-::st~i~~ to ove~tl.-b?~P:-_s9C;i.a-~ pr_ogre~:s _and 

· · -~zia.tiori11J;:'d~ve~OBme{!t--:d~:si~ed~t'c1c1~ene:fii; ~the·:'InB.:sses_:--:·vho~fOr··_cent\U'ie_s -ri,ave··Qi:ie_µ 

. - ' --· ---- - .!-- "·- , - . ··_I 

margin~:i:ze:d._:_- :- ']his'--i_s -~tlle;'_c;~$e-.'of ,·;Nic;_a:r;~gµa, 
_,. :. 1: -,._-__ - ' 

Our_;C:onc·~pt---hf ·-secui'_i:ty- i's- ·coQ9-:i-:t·roned<;1)y-,thi!f!·, cUrre!nf.vOrl<i coiitext; 'As -Ei. 
. : , . -.-· _- -- _- _,-_,_ -' l ;, ___ . - -- -··_... - -- - '_ - - . - -- ' -

t:'esult~»""i.n -my;_ .,op~ nion, 0-:,_the- c_o_i;icept-jo+·.-·:secUr_ity .. ~oe;;..:_ not -:Posse~5' -the .. s_a.m~·- meaning 

-:ror:: B.11 ~~-Ii:ioe_, _ _.nbr:do~s-~i:t. _meaq ~~J~~ ~a~e~i~: a:;i,.;i._~!!i~ces Jr ·th~- ~Orid. ~-_On -tbe 
- . '. - ·;:. . - - 1 . - -· -.. 
cont!ar7 i- ~-swiss·_·~ Nbrth :Am~rti~t_ ~-~~- ~ll· Mve.,a di{ferent 1'er:sP,e_ctive_--t'han 

~·Nicaraguan _woman, Vho.-confront:s· de0:th; de":strUction andJwar on a daily- basis. - ,- - - - i ·- -- " ' . "l - -

Tonight _'J wOuld., lik;e to_ ·share~vith/ :(~ii· !i;lom~ :t-boti&ht.s on. ~iur situation,-. and invite 
• •. I 

:yo~ to -im~gi~e how .you would. fee],. ~n 'our 
. - . - ' c_ir_cum:sta:n.ces:r-j 
- I ' • • 

-For Several _years--:n6w Nicaragj.ia. ~has bee:o-·ti]_e ):a.rg·et/'of .economic; political and 
· - - I 0 , I 

m_iiitaxy ::ag~~~:ssio_o by_: t·~~-- mC?-~:t;-: .P~r7t~\ll- -~lit~.Y flRti.o_~I on ear~h. __ · ·Illis -of-ficial 

:Policy. 91' .. the: aµz.:r9ut u. s; ~~~i-~1~~-~~~oD--h.~~-·-_,t_~- -~te ~~rt our p~_cpl'e. th~ Ji fe of 

. !Ilo~e· __ -tha~ .1_.-~'~p<-NiCar,8:~~~--·_:_:a~d: __ 4~~l".i~~~-~d~~:~·-or-,;~_ome,.·$~B6. mill-ion_; ____ -~~:;i: _5.-s the 

··,.· ·• .. ~:·:h:·::::~;~·:;~~:~,~~~F~:i:J~~::;r;~?:~u~;n:~i'::r::·t•• oruei.·reper'"'''o•• .· 

: -, These actions \"J_ave•had-a p:rofo9nd repercussion oµ.'1'olllen ~n Nica.rag~a;, 

• ~C, .no~.~,;, ,: ·:,_ .. ,; ~-~~ '.~::'i: ·;·J ·:~~~-~".~~~!j_,,~~f~t;:~:;;1,/ 

·---t--: ____ , 
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our families, but also prevent us from achieving greater improvements as vomen, e.nf_ 

from. strengthi!ii.ing our integration in a proces<!. o.f socio-economic develapment. 

These Yer.;. rights g.9.:ined by Nicaraguan vomen tb:t'ough their participation in our 

people's '.Struggle for liberation. 

At the present moment- Nicaraguan v001en J:ive vith, and suffer, a var of 

intervention, r=ing terrible risks j as a result, thousands of vomen have been 

kidnapped, raped, tortured and "disappeared" at the hands of the mercenaries fundeit 

by tbe 'Re&gan administrat:i,on., Also in our specific role as ~ ve have been 

aff'ected~ ·both through the separation of our children vho have gone to the var 

fronts-, ·and too~becau:se-'ve --have also had. to be mobilized to the mountains. leaviQg 

,, Our · cliildren to -be- care"d-·-for by- family mem)>ers or-:neighOours; as vives and as comu!f'teras , 

-, "''.-partners.;: ve bave -su:ffexed, since the var bas inevitably_ a:ffec'ted our home life. !"n 

· shor~WP -fe,.1-:ori\•i::D.y the-- profound. Changes experienced in our lives: var. torture,. 

.,deat~~-, .:'.l.nd the- .kidnapping of our- children -a.re the daily fear. for thousands of 

.Nicaraguan mothers. 

Because of this huge :price, this :s.acrif'ice, we Nicaraguan vowen know that ou:r 

Security-; vhen faced by external aggression and by var, is not a gift that vill 

come from outside, and is not :something which then one day conquer and then hand 

over to us, 

Women in Nicaragua·_fought :shoulder to shou1der vith other revolutionaries a~:st 

the· op_pression of Somoza's dictatorship, and today they participate in just the smre 

way as· Ve seek the development- of our Sandinista revolution. Together ve are 

:seeking to construct- a. new -society, assuming the diff'erent tasks of the revoluticm,., 

an·d eV:en defe'nding the sov~eign.ty of' our country with arms in our hands. 

We are theref'ore fully ave.re tha_t security -arid peace. in our present canter.: 

have to '.be voo -day· by day, through hard vork anq. through the struggle of .!!.!. our 

:·For -us._the term "security11· does not represent different alternatives for 

~-';:,, ... ~-_-a"rid- women: we do if in a vacuum, of ",.;o!:'.e:!'~ 

,,_,_, ,___ -

·,-,,~_.:i,,i;,.,.-...,,~:,._ ;;;~,•-·z -.. . •·••4'"~"~"'-·'*".ief·,,. - ~I'..:::.:._ __ :_ 
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liberation," vitbout viewing it in global terms, as the liberation of an entire 

nation, 

This is our reality, our philosophy, and our experience--the result of our 

revolutionary context. This is why comanda.nte Tomlis Borge Martinez has noted: 

"First it was uecessary to make a revo1ution vith all the people, so that then 

the possibllity of a women's revolution could result; it vas essential to liberate 

all our society, so that women's liberation could be started.,." 

And so, the gloomy panorama of the current vorld situation, which we mentioned 

at the beginning o:f this brief talk, ma.'lte us understand only too veil the "urgency 

o.f a true form of security." As a result, the alternative of' Nicaraguan women 

to achieve a negotiated peace solution is to shaw our opponents the firmness of 

'our struggle; that in Nicaragua there is a nation of women and nien, old people and 

·children, an entire nation which, in the immortal words of our poP.t Rubi§n DA...-lo 

in his "Ode to Ro0sevel.t," "lives by light, fire, perfume and love"; that wear.: 

!a nation which, putting in practice the thought of Sandino, "will head toward the 

sun of liberty, or toward death," because we refuse to accept a cowardly peace, 

or a false security, 

All of this I bring to you, as a Nicaraguan woman, and place before this 

forum, which constitutes a moment for reflexion, respect for commitments, the 

pursuit of political solutions to acute international problems. It is clearly 

the time, in our Central American context, to support f'ully peace initiatives like 

the Contadora one, We cannot allow humanity to be htll'l.ed towards extermination; 

we simply refuse to accept that we be told our only alternative is war and death. 

Despite the continued aggression against our country, we Nicaraguans insi8t on 

dialogue and on negotiation as a means of resolving difficulties. We want peace 

desperately, and we will struggle increasingly until we achieve it. 

To conclude, dear compai'!eras of similar concerns and ideals, the sisterly 

greetings of women in Nicaragua, who appreciate this Conference being inaugurated 

·~,:: 

~ 
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today, and any future spinoffs from our meetings, We all see it as an important 

contribution to the necessary struggle for the establishment and consolidation 

of peace. Thank you, 

c,;_,_:_, 

Vilma Nfinez de Escorcia 
Vice-President of the Nicaraguan 
Peace Committee, "CONIPAZ" 

~/ 

'\ 
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Milit3rism. and·,MaJdeyeloplperit 
' . 

T~o·faC~s,.of WOrl,d 
~epHl"lty,··, . 

··. -Miiita~ ~-:SocJai 

$45 

$108 

-.~j~:~-~;;;~~-~~ndi:ur~~-:-
~ -~~~r!!9T.~):~1sqo per_:spl~l~r, 
_ p_~_~]ip-~d~_c~~l~fl S~pendill:!r,e~ 

· : -f3~·p~r ~chaol-~ge child. 

ln.th·~,glo~~ ~Pul~tlon th.ere 
· , ate 556sajdiers and B?·pt)ysi

clans p~r 100,000 .Peopl~. 

Public budgets. al the US !lfld 
Europeari Camfl'luillly provide 
$45 per capita lormil.ltary 
research, $11 for health researcl"I. 

World expenditures of $108 
per capita for milltary lorces 
compare wlth 6 ¢ per capita for 
international peaceKeePing. 

From World Military and Sa
c/al Expandtlures 1982 
by Ruth L Siverd 

The _conseq.U_enc~~ _of-a'!l .~nchec:~e_d ·~rms ruce·.extenq fur beyond \h(! growing 
th,re'at of:nuqlear .catastrophe; Jb~ ri~_iri.&. ~e~pt 'tpll if! ho~t(liti~_s.:un.l.l the" · 
milftariza\!on ·,o(pOJ.iti~a.1 ·<\u\hority //\'1olhe'I- .vic.ti,111 i~ ·!hi!, w_qrli:l e~o~om}i_.:- · .. 
And 1n-its:.in:irri~(Ha1e_und.JQng~te.~in eifed~.-~11.liµipun e>;is_teri.i:-e~_ this v.ktim
_bani11g.1'~Sl~~f·ytu~.-~ .. ~1uY cQ~nt_ a.$ the.!_P9.¥·vqisastro~~ b.Ol)·n~ef~.11¥ o.i.· ~_!l. 

'IJi'e'. 'Pli.li11,1fY::-ecqp_ori'!!_s: ·C~nnei:ri.oi1:1)lU~('.b\!· se,en .in bqth}:levelOpmenial 
~fl~ w"elfaie .te,rnls.:ln qulet, .. dev(qus w~y_s -the .mllitilrybun.le1l .unde~h1iites tHe 

'---~-~g_r·owt.f1:'ihat:_\S_::es~~~~~pl~L~.-:l'USt_tl_iri:-ai;i-l11~f:'eqsirig-populiitiOn.~lt .. slnW1cci~'.il:iun __ 
· · i'n~esyo1~nl:f:ln4 :1)rOi'l!J .. ¢tivi1yi·;stip1Ul.ut·¢$._ip_J.1~t.i0!;1 1·. widen~ th.!!: g~-H b~~wee.n ',' _·. 

rid1)1nQ ·p9.o~; ~nd pqstpon~s::t.~!! . .:>Olutifin 'of;overriding1_·g:lo~ial .prnbl!!ms whlch 
can-:·b.~·:re'st;ilve!l.10:11l_Y bY.:·fiU 1~.'adOq11' .. ~vorkil"l¥ ·i11 ·con~,crL .. . _. .' ._ .- · 
' For i_hos~·l1ti.n.d.fei:\~ 01: lli_jUiOn~.cif PCor.1.c·1_ivi_rig.a1 thC:, 1~1\1,rgin -Gf"e~is.1e1rce, 
ibe p1iHli;fy,·bUi:d,~TI1:on, ·socit!t.Y.m.ef1n$_· uilr~l~(!ved_p9yer,ty a.11d ·l~ia,~~iv.e Sl!ffi!~~ 
ing':'.lt Cbjtdemn~·c"otinll_ess indiv,iduu~s to':livC .ou,t li.\!e!;· .. with~1µt.hqpc, 4e~1i1u1e 
Of .1hc:n1~st .eleinc_n.!ary_n,~eQs .. ~i_kc ~u~)e:~r .\\:ar-i_.'11is ·t,oo·i~:g.ei1oc_idal.: 

'***· -··-~-:----,---_~,;;.~·-~~-..:.:.---~---...i·,--~ - .. -~---~~---r--------·--• • ---"--~C--~~-
Mjlitary·spCn_ding-i~ _·a ~i.!e'nt partn~r in. the.-'hl"f11.1tio~ary, s_jlirn:_1 .• ~liil1uluting· ii 
i_n s_eycrul-WayS.'lt ·ge11Cr:1.~.cs spcn<lublc. :inL'lllJl'c. wit!1out\~n'l~rgin,g:tlic .<;upply 
bf g90Qs)1vai,labl~ i~ 'the civ_ilian ·n1arket· Jf i.lruws qff ca1?it~l fronr civilian 
investment, which in.tur11 slows pfoduc1ivity gains und-pr"ice economies, .The 
res Ult- is ·u :geile_rtlliZed ·~pwari:l:pr_essure mrprice.$. 

Mi!it1iry. Procu"rement ·lllso llas ~ mnre Jip.!t'inc ·it111lltionaty imract:.whkh 
(j~riv~~, from.C_hari.)'clerjs\i_c:; pecul.iar to it; rupi_d pro<ltict ·cJrnn_gc u·nu ·nb~olcs
~encc, .coi.1-p!_u.s-proli_t \~iptrat:L'i, und ·1,1e exec.'i!;ive.wusle endemic to· large 
bureauc_ruciC:s:?!!Ycind-.Pu.l"!li~.:conlrol. To enSure !irni duirn on scat'c~ ... materi
~ls·1_labor,. mam1gen1ent u[)d scientit1c talent, military buyers Oj)l!fijl'C.-i.lodcr 
le~s p_rice constra~nt than civilian buyers. Few econon1ies can prevent this 
.privilege.d deman_d from having u spill-pver effect in the re~L of the mar-\.;el, 

*** 
MiHtui:-y expenditures huve u 11egati've iJllp~cl. OJ_l in\·esi·ment in dviH_u_n sec
to~;· they divert research'ef.forts to objec~iVes that are not growth~produdng; 
thCy tf(!.in in skills .Jargely unusable in the civilian economy. Studies in the 
U$:have shown that military expenditures create only h:ilf as nlany jobs as 
the ~tjUivalent amount Of money spent on such basic needs of sOciety as 
housing, ro;:ids, hospitals, Schools. As an increasing number of developing 
countries has als.o found, defence spending· is tl1e least effective way to 
prOd.uce the job opportunities need'ed .for.rapidly growing populations. 

*** 
The arms race also reinforces North-South inequalities. The impact of the 
rise in military expenditures has been rclutively more severe in developilig 
countries than in developed because of !heir much lower income base. Al
though the military burden rr.lutive to i'ilconie has diminiShed somewhat in the 
last few years (and increased in the developed countrie:-;), lhe contrast between 
developed and developing in the income equivalents of their expenditures is 
still sharp. At 1980 levels of per cu.p_ita income, militury nutluys represented 
143 million man-years of income in developing coun1rie.s and 50 million in 
developed. 

*** 
Third World countries are also relatively more affected by the diversion of 
labor and management skills to military progrnms und to the advanced 
technology that increasingly goes with them. They have fewer trained people 
to spare. Military requirements drain awny talent essential for devdopment. 
They may also introduce at too early a stage the' complex teclurnlogy that cun 
be paralyzing for young countries. 

*** 
Development in poorer ureus of the world has been slowed by am11her 

casualty of the arms race, foreign economic aid prtJgrams. For mnst nf the 
donor countries, economiL· aid takes a low priority in competilinn with milit
ary expenditure.Ii. In 1980, according to OECD estimates. net ccnnnmic aid 
amounted to $36 billion. This was equivalent rn ahnut H percent of !he milit
ary outli1ys of the donors. Both superpower.~ fell below lhis average. US uid 
was equal lo about 6 percent or its military expenditures, Snvict uid lli abnul 1 
percent. 

'~ 





The Tools for Peace campaign first delivered material aid 
to Nicaragua in 1981. The project began in Vancouver after 
a groUp of trade unionists who had recently returned from 
Nicaragua organized a shipment of fishing equipment. The 
goods were worth $25,000 and were shipped on Nicaragu_a's 
only freighter, the Monimbo. Less than two weeks later a 
further $70,000 worth of other supplies was shipped as other 
people got involved with the project. 

In 1982, the campaign grew and over $125,000 worth of 
goods was sent to Nicaragua. 

Tools for Peace became a national campaign in 1983, and 
.from across the country oVer one million dollars worth of 
medical. agricultural, industrial an~ educational su_pplies was 
shipped on the French vessel the ~fayette. · 

Although collecting supplies for.Nicaragua is th~-Tools for 
Peace project's most visible work, -w~ also aim to persuade the 

Canadian government to re~examine foi'¢ig0,policy towii-ds 
Nicaragua. Tools for Peac~ encourages. the;gOVernment tJ? 
establish a Canadian embassy in Nicaragua; 'to oppose U.S. _ 
military intervention in the region; and to'" sUpport,_the- · 
Contadora proposals for peace in Central ArTiericii. 

Canadian aid is-desperately-needed.by. Niearagu;1-::T_he·: 
United States has used its veto· power in [he-WOl·ld .Bank and 
the International OeVel~pment-Bank-tO ~nSUie'-lo"a'ns--critical 
to Nicaragua's development:a_re;.withheld;-1heseJoans are 
desperately needed to r~~pay the debt inherited from former 
dictator-Anastazio Somoza, and to finance_t:he gr.owth of-_
Nicaragua's industrial and agricultura~·sectors.·-With constant 
attacks from the Contras; Nicaragua's stn~iglinK,economyds. 
even more depressed. · 

The new schools and hospitals. and the people who·staff_ 
them are often targets of the Contra attacks-.--But aS one 
Nicaraguan said, ''When they come.and burn down.a s_chool 
we have 'just built with the solidarity of other people in the 
world, we feel even stronger.about rebuilding it •. We.know 
we are not alone in our struggle.'' · 

To Nicaraguans, victory is constructing a society where 
children will have enough food to·eat; where e~eryone will 
have the opportunity to an education; and where a whole 
society will be free from the ff!:ar of invasions and more :--.~ 

bloodshed. This is Nicarag4a's hope. 
Tools for Peace shares that hope. We will be collecting 

hospital equipment, school and office supplies, ·farming and 
fishing gear, and carpentry tools. 

Tools to heal, tools to build, tools .to make music, tools to 
build a better tomorrow. 
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LA7T YfAR 1He Fl:'a.IECT WAS A T01Al-
5VGCE.. S5 1"1VOU/IN6-- HU~D~E'.08 OF 
VOLUNTet:RS Al..L Aef<t/5? CANA!7A. 

OVER '$ 11 500,000 IN ~~D 6a?~ 
WAS SHIPPED FRoM VANC.OO'IER TO 
NICAf<AGU~. . 

!HIS 'r'r:AR WE t:XPECf 11-IE ~~ 
10 SE AN E.VE)J ~"TER SCCCES.S • 

AR.E YOU: 
© A f'ER'SOJ-.1 TO "!AU( "12? A:of'l..e / 5HDW SLIDE 

fRESf:.NTAllot-.JS "TO .!:>C.Ha:Jt-S I CHURCl-\ES, 
EVEJ-tf-S, &ROOF$, ere. ABOUT HCW l.l1CARA6-UMJS 
N?.E Ane:MP'fl"-JG- 10 Re'.6011.P THEIR CCU~ !kl 
1HE FACE OF 1~51N G- S.'TRIFE . 

@AP~ To n'PE1 Al..LSWER A-Jot.JES, 
PREF'1>RE N\AILll.J& J..I~, EOUCATILJl-..!A.1- Jc:rr~, CLIP 
NEWSPAf'Ei<'.$ 1 PICI:::. UP DO~llOt-J 5. 

@A PE~ TO WoRK 1"1 IAE WN'<EHOJSE. 
~RTl"-16- AJ.JD RE~Cl<l~G- G-O?DS-, FIU..Jt-.J(i. 
C..RA,~$ WITH MRICUl-IURAL.. lZXJL~ 1 HAWD 
TOOL.S / E.TC.1 O~!ZING- MEDICAi-/ 
DAYCJ.K£ / OFF'lCE. /SEWING- SOPP'WES 
DRIVE. "' ~Kl-IFT I Do l~YENTORls'' Bbll-D 
cRATe:S, i:::rc., Efc. 

"' 

SEWD W: 

• COALJTiot--..1 FVR AID 10 ~ICARAGUA I 
ZS-24 C..<rPRESS ?T.1 VA1'.ICOUVER , 6. C. · · 
V<a..J 3t..J2 TEL~ (W4) 733 -10.C l 

r ..._. --- - --- - ....... ---~~ 
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After 12 ycarsofonc·man rule, the Filipino people are agitating 
for change. They want an end to the Marcos dictatorship and in its 
place, the cslJlblishment of genuine democracy. 

To open the palb to genuine democratization, certain indispensable 
condition: must be met. 

First of all, Fcnlinand Marcos' rule must cease and the whole 
dictatorial appanitus including the Marcos Constitution and all one· 
man laws and decrees must be nullified. 

A process of transition must follow to replace the structures of 
dictatorship, al) political prisoners must be released and the people's 
basic human and democratic rights must be restor-c:d. 

For as long ~ Marcos exercises absolute power over the 
executive, legislative and judicial branches of government, the 
Filipino ~ople will remain at the mercy of his arbitrary rule by 
force. 

Continued U.S. political, military and financial support for the 
, . ·Marcos dictatorship is a formidable obstacle to the Filipino people's 

struggle for a democratic, just and nationalist government 

With intensified suppress-ion of the people's basic- human and 
democratic rights,. no amount of mock referenda and farcical 

· clcc?ons can lead to or be mistaken for nonnalization. 

S.9 long as Filipinos arc arrested, hunted or exiled because of their 
political beliefs mxl opposition to the government's policies, no 
amount of deception will work to cosmetize and legitimize the 
Marcos regime. 

So long as then: are political prisoners, the Marcos government 
cannot convince anyone that political repression noJonger exists. 

General amnesty for all political prisoners and offenders is an 
indis~nsable requirement for genuine democratization. Without 
general amnesty. no claims to democratization can be truthful. 

POLITICAL REPRESSION: PILLAR OF DICTATORSHIP 

Suppression of dissent is the foundation -of Marcos' dictatorial 
rule. One of Marcos' first acts when he imposed martial law in 1972 
was to assure the absence of political opposition by detaining 
ops)osition party leaders,joumalists, political activists, students and 
workers and other government critics. 

By official government estimates, more than 30,000 Filipinos 
were detained in lhe first year ormanial law alouc. Torture quickly 
bt:came a popular method of initiating "subversion .. suspects to Iona 
r>:ison terms usually without benefit of charges or trial. 

As groups like the Intemationai Commission of Jurists and 
. Amnesty Internacional began to expose rampant torture, arbitrary 

arrests and other violations of human rights, the Marcos regime 
adopted more sophisticated methods of dealing with dissidents. 
"Salvaging"-arbitrary kidnapping, torture, then summary exe
cution-has become a dreaded word in the Philippines. Sometime11 
victims' bodies would be found, sometimes never. "Disappearances'' 
therefore, are most likely, .. salvaging" cases. 

Increased militarization in the countryside has been accompanied 
by Vietnam-style counterinsurgency measures such as .. hamletting" 
-the forced relocation and concentration of rural population-and 
"frce-fi.re zones," to flush out rebels. 

LEGAL COVER FOR REPRESSION 

Political repression has been systematized and justified with a 
scaffolding of autocratic laws and decrees. With the so-called lifting 
of martial law in January 1981, "secret decrees" became laws of the 
land. They constitute an intricate mesh of legal barbed wires that 
make Filipinos prisoners and refugees in their own land. 

The privilege of the Writ of Habeas Corpus continues to be 
suspended in cases involving aUeged violations of national security 
and public order laws under Proclamation 2045 and 2045A. 
Through Presidential Decrees (PD) 1877 and 1877 A, Marcos gave 
himself the power of Preventive Detention Action (PDA). The 
PDA gives him the legal power to order the arrest of anyone. People 
can be detained continuously if Marcos thinks they are still doing 
"acts for which [they were) detained."' 

By virtue of the PDA, therefore, political prisoners remain 
indefinitely behind bars for as Jong as Marcos believes they are 
committing "subversion, sedition, rebellion" while in pn"Jon. 

In addition, PD 1334 increases the penalty for crimes of rebellion, 
sedition and the like, to life imprisonment or death. Giving aid and 
comfort to so.-called "rebels" and allowing the use of mass media 
facilities to criticize the government. for example, arc deemed 
crimes that can invoke the death penalty. Since these crimes are 
already capital crimes, the question of bail becomes academic. 
Family memberx of accused persons arc also punished by PD 1835 
which authorizes confiscation of property of enemies of the regime. 

Marcos' decree-making power is guaranteed by Amendment No. 
6 to the Constitution. Marcos and his cohorts have vehemently 
defended his power to legislate, saying this amendment is necessary 
to counter "emergency situations." 

Amendment No. 6 and the rest of Marcos' repressive decrees 
provide the regime legal justification for suppressing the people's 
democratic rights. To end the Marcos dictatorship, these repressive 
decrees and laws will have to be abolished. 

:., 

'-._,. 

AMNESTY IS A NECESSARY STEP TO NORMALIZATION 

For a long time, Marcos kept denying the existence of ix>liticaJ 
prisoners in the Philippines. Yet they are theri:, in detention camps 
all over the country, and some have been in detention for over 10 
ycan. 

Political prisoners come from various sectors of society and 
represent different political persuasions. They ~ students, teachers, 
peasants, urban poor, religious, professionals, workers, and business
men, who' want change in the current condition of society. The 
Marcos regime identifies them all as "subversives." 

Not only have most of them been subjected to cruel torture, they 
are subject to solitary confinement, harsh prison conditions and 
prolonged detention. 

Unflinchingly, political detainees have mounted resistance inside.-_ 
prison walls to protest their inhumane treatment and unjust in- _ 
carccration. In the past 11 years, they have launched more than 35 
hunger strikes whlcb have become a significant aspect of the history;,
of Philippine resistance to one·man rule. ""!--

Since the assassination of fonncr Senator Benigno Aquino ~·n ::
August 21, 1983, the demand to release all political prisoners has_~'· 
become central to the opposition movement's cry for an end to;_ 
dictatorship and a return to normalcy. 

On August JS, 1983, 100 representatives from various human:::: 
rights organizations met to launch the Movement for General_~ 
Amnesty (MGA). This was a direct challenge to Marcos' calls for~ .. J 

national unity and a test of his regime's sincerity in resolving th~J.-. 
country's political problems. -.~ 

General Amnesty, according to the participants at the meeting, "is~·· 
one of several concessions that the government can grant in working 
towards a reconciliation under the banner of democracy and peace." 

AMNESTY MUST Bil 
GENERAL AND UNCONDITIONAL 

Amnesty erases the question of guilt on the part of an "offender" 
in consideration of larger interests and objectives, according to a 
concept paper of the MGA. 

Unlike government "pardon," which is granted after conviction 
for an offense and where the clement of guilt remains, amnesty 
"overlooks and forgets" the offense. I tis a" time-tested political and 
legal recourse adopted by the state as an honorable way to stop 
internal conflict," "to avert violent social conflict or to hasten the 
achievement of pC:ace and heal the wounds or war." 

To be effective, amnesty. must cover as wide a spectrum of 
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Join this nationwide effort to urge the Canadian govern
ment to develop and strengthen policies that assist in. the 
creation of just, self-determining and participatory societies · 
for the people of Central America. 

WRITE in your own words to, 
·, 

ASK 

,.SEND 

The Rt Honourable Joe Clark 
Secretary of State for External Affairs 
House of Commons 
Ottawa. Ontario 
KLl\OA6 

the Canadian government to, 
l. Publicly urge the U.S. government to listen. seriously,. 

to the peace proposals oLthe Contadora Group. .. · .. 
which calls·for diplomatic rather thanffiil.itaty ,s610.,. · .. 
lions to the crisis in Central America. · · · · ·· 

2, Commit itself to sign the protocol tothe Septef!l]:)er : 
1984 Contadora peace treaty, thus joming twelve · •·· 
European nations (listed inside) in.suppofiing.this: 
treaty: · 

copies of this letter to your own MP and lo the editor·of ·· 
your local newspaper. · 
All MPs received a detailed letter in November 1984 . 
from the National Ten Days for World Development· 
program outlining the churches' concerns. Ada your 
support to this. 

· Include the people of Central Arneric::a in your prayers 
and in the petitions of your worshipping community: 

Expand your understanding of the area and of other actions 
being undertaken by the Canadian churches through this pro
gram by writing for more information to~ ·"·' 

Ten Days !or World Development . 
85 St. Clair Avenue East 
Room315 
Toronto, Ontario 
M4TlMB 
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• The Contadora Group, composed of Mexico, Columbia, Panama and Venezuela, is the first regional group to attempt to bring 

peace to Central America. Since January 1983 it has guided a process which has led to the development in September 1984 of a 
draft treaty. This Act for Peace and Cooperation provides not only for immediate military security but for the political and 
economic preconditions to peace and justice in the area. 

.~F. "'Tu.'\lf41W~~~i<\~~.;-,~,~ ~: r 1 r 1 1 , :);; 1 1 ' , • • •• ; I l · r ~ i ,' ~ ""! , ,'-i,J,~l)~k1%£.~4JJJ.J~J.r.i!~~;~tl4.4Wjg.i 
1 End to military maneuvers in the region and a withdrawal 

• of foreign military troops and advisors. 1. Massive join! U.S.-Honduran-El Salvadoran land. sea, and air 
maneuvers (Pentagon figures indicate as many as 30.000 U.S. 
troops have been involved over the pas! 2 years). 

2. End lo all attacks on !he sovereignty of other nations. 2. U.S. !mining. financing and directing through Cl.A, of 15.000 
counter-revolutionaries who are seeking lo overthrow the 
Nicaraguan government. 

J. Respect for human rights. 3. Continuing systematic persecution of Guatemalan men. 
women. and children by !he armed forces of that country. 
Bombing of civilian population in El Salvador in violation of !he 
Geneva Convention. 

4. 

5. 

Provision of free elections. 

Economic and social development programs with purpose 
of achieving higher standard of living and more equitable 
distribution of wealth. 

VOICES FOR PEACE 

4. 

5. 

U.S. atiempts lo discredit the recent Nicaraguan eleclions (as 
revealed in Nov 6, 1984 Washington Post quote from a U.S. 
National Security Council document). 

Economic sabotage of Nicaragua by the 
counter-revolutionaries through the mining of harbours, burning 
of oil storage tanks. destruclion of crops. military incursions 
disrupting harvest of crops. cut·off of loans by intemational 
financial institutions. 

WHAT DO THE PEOPLE SAY? 
• Canadians oppose the U.S. military buildup by a margin of 2 to I (Gallup poll, Oclober '84) 
• 64% of Americans polled oppose the introduclion of combat troops in Central America, the mining of the harbours and the 

giving of aid to the counter-revolutionaries. 
• U.S. bipartisan congressional caucus on arms control and foreign policy cites 19 violations of domestic law and II violations of 

international law by the Reagan administration in its conducl of Central American policy (September 1984) 
• Twelve European nations support the September 1984 Contadora draft peace treaty - United Kingdom. Germany; France. 

Netherlands. Italy; Ireland, Luxembourg, Belgium, Denmark, Greece. Portugal and Spain. 

• Major Canadian and U.S. churches oppose U.S. military intervention and support Contadora peace initiatives (Canadian 
church briefs of October 1983 and June 1984 to Canadian government). 

y • eeu~~ 
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vival· on termS,.favorable .to the Wes1em. 
ail,ia:nce." - . 

about "early" deployment of a "leaky 
shield." 

The implications are frightening. . BU:tan,impeilefQ_bledefense is no.longer 
the Administrati!>n'.s.- a~~ual goal, despite 

R'.''"' .. ~$ al).~~:.W .. ein~i;rge·'".contig.u_ing ·1""'. '.ly recognize that defensive sys-
Jirptes~tioils to th'e·.oontrary. It has be- terns have limitations and raise cenain 
cori"le_-iipparent to_. the OovernJnent's: sci-.. problems and ambiguities," Reagan 
entists. that -1\o" teci\09logy·cao ·provide ~n said. in. his March ! 983 speech. "If paired 
absolute.' Shield. "A perfect a!i40dome de~ with olfensivesy~tems, 1hey can be viewed 
fense is nol ~realiStic- thiqg;" _Lieutenant as fostering. an aggressive policy .... " 
General JameS Atihl,hamson,-:he~_d:of_t_he On _this point, he was right on target. 
Strategic Def<;'11se __ Ih:itiat1v;e_ Organization, To the extent that Star-Wars would work, 
a~knowledged'Jast year. • . . . . - it would give the t:Jnited States the ability 

JkcauSeoflhedestructi\-•~pOwei'.ofnu- to launch a first Strike against the Soviet 
clc;ar w_eapori.s, _millions _of Americans Union without being wiped out in a coun
wnuld peri~lii(ev~n:a fewW~eads could te_rauack. Having a defense-or believing 
penetrate th'~ -_shi~l_d. Fu_rihePnore, Star that you have a defense, even if it is not 
Wars is designed ofl_ly to stop iri1erco_nti- complete-makes it easier to consider at· 
nental ballistiC mis_s_iles (ICBMs); it would tacking. 
not be a defen,se aµinstjet bpmbers, lo.w- Merely installing ·the system would be 
flying ~se missiles, oi: suitcase_ bombs. perceived as a threat.by the Soviet Union, 

TheAdminl~tra.ifoit.has, in foC:t,-q_1,1ietly arid would give ·it an incentive to strike 
scrapped _the·n_ptiou ofprotei;:ting the pop- preemptively. At the very least, the Soviets 
ulatiou. Instead, ·at least in the minds or would- have a reason to shoot down the 

· eVery p-olicy:µ:i_aker; _except Reagait ,and Stilr Wars satellites-an act of war that for
_ Weinberger; the- :Si;u- \Vilrs program is mer CIA Director Stansfield Turner has 
ai!i:ied at.a_ssurlng_the.surviv_al Of missile predicted will occur as soon as compo-

... -siJos,andlrriIK1rta;if~~W:tin'-Pi:ists-notd- nents are. placed· in space. 
tfes an4·pe6p~Jlll!~ado,f.supe!se'c!ipg d_e-. "A]\hm;gh:iheArne_ricnn people are led 

___ , tcrrence,' Sw~Vtafs: woilld..actually-,rein- to .believe. that- {Star Wars] is defensive, 
-.'~ _fonx-Ui,e,MADjdiJ1;tiine._ . _ ,- - _ that is. far from,the case,~· says Robert C. 

.;;-_ -~:Pi-oviding;a .bi:tter;rp.ore Stable basis _-Aldridge, .. a fonncr Trident missile de
- for.enhanced,Oi!tCrri:'D.ce is the ceil.tralpui:- signer~-.tumed '"military critic.: "If Soviet 

, : -po~of~ ~PIP.ro_iram.~' µie White House _ missiles which survive-a-first-strike attack 
;:' acknoWledg00Jn~.r¢cen~pamphlet.A 198~ - could.be.fotercepted-ln-llight, that would 
· "-I~_entago!!', ~pO~rt;to::-c;:origress· madeAhe -"remove any threat qfretalfation·a_nd there 

· ,_53ple'point:.".nit:.ti;~~ goal-hqs never ~en -,-would,be no restraining force on U.S. ag
_._ -,~,,~w.'eveRtu:iilY g\v~,:j.iP_ 1_lie_,po1i;;y_c1lf.deter~-,; grcssi:ve-;behav.ioti.,·The ·concept o.r d::~er

• 'reuce; _:W1th!od~fe1Js;:s,Aheo-·U nited ,States:-·-· ·rence,;:for· .all, 11s faults am! amb1gu1Ues, 
-- -'-~ SCl:ks.nOi<io:'rep1acCi{jeterrence; but to-en~ - ·wo1.1ld be·. nullified and the United States 

_. hii~ce iL" ' could· auack the Soviet ·union with im* 
-Th_o!!ghJhe-Sta,r.W~.shield could not .punity." 

prevfrit,all .. lCBMs froniSuiashing into the Even· if the defensive system were to 
_United-;S_tates;·_jf-c_oUld _coriceiva.bly stop prove.only partially-effective, it still might 

. some of_them lfQm destroying U.S,_missile be \lSeful in. waging nuclear war. "Such a 
-. silos. "It's n_oi:~Jike}y_ to be-_peilee1(' says system makes much more sense as an ad* 

GerOld Y1Jnas;~clii_ef:scienlist_Ofthe SUJr junct to a first.-strike capability than as a 
Wars progcim, "but it WiU giV-e:us i better shield from a first strike," Frank von Hip· 
deterrent pos,ure.'.'.!lepubliCllJ;! Rei}rese_n- pe_l, physicist and Pdnceton professor, 
~!)ye· Jim COuf!ci';11-·me01ber·of\he A.n:!ied pointed out in a recent issue of the Bullet ill 
services· Committee; is even more bluut: of the Atomic Scientists. "Because of its 
ije reco~me~.ds Su.if Wall._ a§. "a point- , inevitable vulnerability, a Star Wars-type 
i,'!efc;o5e system: t,O Protect th,e MX mis- system would be- fairly easy to neutralize 
~e.":This is, pfc!iurse, ·a f;u- c_i)'Jrcim ri:n.: at the beginning of-a highly orchestrated 
deringnud~weaPo11s"impotentandolr , first strike.. But, in the fncc ofa disorgan
soli:te." · _ . _ i:l:ed retaliatory strike-by an unprepared 

''It is not'_;i protection pf_ the· people,"_ viclinrofa mrprise atwck, it might be more 
olisc:_rves ·Herbert-- ''.Pe\e" Scoville,. presi~ effective." 
dent of the ~s COiitrol A.ssodatliln_and !lie Soviet Union has aboutli;OOO land
a·fotlJ!erdeputy, ~Ctor.Qfthe CIA:"\Vhat based-ICBMs .. Jf a surprise U.S. nuclear 
.i.tis d,oing is essep.tially di:fending qiissiles - attack on Soviet missiles-were-95 per cent 
ail,:i .commandcand:,COn_lrol centers. Tha_t effective, the Soviets would. have 300 mis
·is _le_sspn-number-olie~" .- siles_ re_maining-morc than enough to re
. . _ Th_e:Re;lgan Ad_ll\in.ist!ation has down,- talfote against the _United States. But if the 
played i_ts shift-in_ e_mphis_is, .probably be-- United.States also had a Star Wars shield 

.. _caµ~ ~t realizes ~o\V dilflt:qlt.{t:-wou[d be" in place and· it was 90 per cent elfei;:live, 
'tQ~_~rsuade,Ainef_i~ns to· buy an enor- only thirty Soviet ICBMS cou[d·penetmte, 

. . mOu~ly Cos~y: prognim simply to protect Since the U.S. first strike would also di-
,..· ~ -- \ ~issiles. But Uial'is_whatStar.Wars is now mini sh Soviet commaud-and-control 

: ~ . '~ abo_ut;'-ilnd hill:" ol!ibials are· openly talking fimctions, it seems likely that fewer than 
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thirty missiles-and perhaps only a hand- 't. 
ful-would get through. Such diminished 
capacity to remliate might make the wag-
ing of uudear war aurac:tive 10 U.S. mil
itary strategists. 
- Obviously. a Star Wars defense would 
place the Soviet Union at a stra1egic dis
advllnlage and frighten the Kremlin. "The 
Soviet Union, fearing that ii would be ef
fectively disarmed by a U.S. auack, might 
be templed in a crisis to launch a preemp
tive strike against the United States rather 
than risk losing its ability 10 retaliate," 
poin1s out the citizens' group Common 
cause. 

Take the example of the 6,000 Sovi<;:t 
land-based ICBMs. lfthe United Slates at
tacks the Soviet Union, the Soviet Union 
wnu\d hypothetically lose all but thirty or 
so ofits missiles. Bui if the Soviets struck 
first. they could get 500 of their missiles 
through. This -assumes the Siar \Vars de~ 
fense is 90 per cent ef!ective; the Soviets 
would lose 5,400 of their ICBMs in 1heir 
own .first strike, but 600 of their ICBMS 
would be able to hit the United States. 

If both the United States and the Soviet 
Union had Star Wars shields in place. the 
sitl.)ation would not be more-stable; in fact, 
it would be more threatening. Each side 
would want to launch its missiles first for 
fear that it would lose .them later. 

"The_ incentive to _cut one's losses by 
striking first in a crisis will be even greater 
than it is- now," scfontists Bethe, Garwin, 
Gottfried,.and Kendall wrote in Scientific 
American. 

Tliat would be "the worst crisis-insm
bility situation," says. missile designer 
Charles A. Zraket, executive vice presi
dentofthe Mitre Corporation. "It'd be like 
having two gunfighters in, space armed to 
the teeth with quick-fire capabilities." 

The gunfighters might, incidentally, find 
a way to use their space systems to shoot 
at each olher, as well as at each other's 
missiles. The Pentagon is currently testing 
devices that it hopes-will be able to destroy 
ground targets from space. One "well-con
nected source with ~ears of experience in 
military space projects" told The Cliristia11 
Science Ala11itortha1 this is "probably one 
oflhe most sensitive aspects" of the space 
shuttle program. 

Even before we get to high noon, how
~ver, the Strategic De~nsc: Initiative 

· will. heat the arms race to the boiling 
point. The Soviet Union will respond to 
Star Wars by developing offensive mea
sures to frustrate the s)'stem and by con
structing its own defense. Our Govem
ment expects as much, so it will spend 
about$200 million this year devising mea
sures to penetrate any Soviet defensive 
shield. 

(The Reagan Administration no longer 
talks about sharing Star Wars technology 
with lhe Kremlin. Reagan's rhetorical 
flourish in the second Presidential election 

', 



.cbate served its purpose; today, tl1e Pen
. !agon says it is "unlikely" to lei lhe Soviels 
in on the deal.) 

"Ifthe United States starts militariza
tion of ouicr space and 1hereby under
mines the existing military-strategic equi
libriu.m," said Soviet Defense Minister 
Sergei Sokolov in May, "the Soviet Union 
will have no other choice but to take reply 
measures to restore the position," 

Initially, the Soviets would respond by 
increasing their stockpile of s1r.1tegic mis
siles as a way of overwhelming the Star 
\Vars shield. The more ICBMs they pro
duce, tJ1e more of their missiles will sur
vive a first strike and get by tho;: U.S. de
fense. They will also bolster their arsenal 
ofbombers and cruise missiles. 

·- The Soviets' first reponse, the Defense 
Department predicted in an April report, 
would be "increasing missiles, warheads, 
and penetration aids in an auempl lo sat
urate the defense." 

Such a build-up would greatly reduce 
the chances of reaching an arms limitltion 

In that year, the Reagan Administra
tion plans to demo11strate an airborne op
tical surveill:111ce system-a Boeing pas
senger plane with the roof sawed off and 
heat-sensitive telescopes placed inside. 
John Pike, associate direciorofspace pol
icy for the Federation of American Sci
entists, ca!Js the scheduled test "a near-
term, unambiguous violation of the treaty." 

Breaking the ABM treaty, considered 
one of the few accomplishments of arms 
control negotiations, would signal lhe re
vival of superpower competition in both 
defensive and offensive weaponry, If the 
ABM treaty is scuitled, says th.: peace or
ganization SANE, "both sides will feel tre
mendous pn:ssure to 'break out' of the 
SALT I and II restrictions on offensive nu
clear weapons." Indeed, it appears that !he 
most hawkish members oft he Reijran Ad_ 
ministmt1011 support Star Wars as a sure
fire way o_t. O\'ercoming SA~ · 

predicts that five more years of research 
will follow the first five, at an additional 
cos[ of $50 billion. 

· Beyond research, the price tpg for de
ployment-the amount of money ncedea' 
lo put up the kind of foll-scale defense en
visioned by the President-would be as
tronomical. Formu Defense Secretaries 
Harold Brown and James Schlesinger put 
the figure at $J trillion (for an ineffective 
Sfiiefii;-illc}aaar.-RTcliilrCrDeLauer, ·for
mer Under Se6ret11ry of Defense for Re-
search and Engineering in the Reagan Ad
minis1ration, told Congress lhat deploy
ment would co~t at leas1 $.500 billion. 
"When the time comes that you deploy 
any of these technologies," De Lauer said, 
"you'll be staggered a1 the cost they wilt 
involve." 

........agreemen1 on offensive weapons. "As a 
practical matter," noted retired Air Force 
General Brent &owcroft, who headed the 
Presid~!ll's Commission on Strategic 
Force~ .. '.'.it would be very difficult lo in
duce the.Sovieis to reduce their offensive 
forces if they faced the·prospect of a stra
tegic defense for which they might need 
!hose t;i,ffensive forces lo penetrate." 

lo acjdition to increasing their offensive 
weapon~ a11d building decoys to confuS!:I 
our def~nsive sys!em, the Soviets can be 
expec!e.9. to try to build their own strategic 
defensc_~and:to make new weapons that 
could k.qix:k ou1 the U.S. Siar Wars com
plex. The late Soviet leader Yuri V. An
dropov asserted four days after Reagan's 
March· 1983 speech \hat Star Wars wi!J 
"open the lloodgates to a runawny race of 
all types, both offensive and defensive." 
The chiefU.S. arms negotiator, Paul Nitze, 
has made a similar point: "The defensive 
systems could encourage a prolifor.ition of, 
countermeasures and additional offensive 
weapons to overcome deployed defenses." 

Star Wars would not only undennine 
the tenuous peace, it would distort 
the society in which we live. "It Will 

allcr the political, social, and economic 
fabric," says Michael T. Klare, professor 
of peace and world security studies at the 
five-college consortium in Amherst, Mas
sachuset!s. "Our society will become a 
Space Wars, a Star Wars, society." 

The sheer size of the enterprise will di
vert resources from civilian science and 
absorb funds that could go toward social 
spending. The venture will fatten the 
pockets of military contractors and in
crease the dependency of a few states on 
military largesse. 

A partial Star Wars defense would, of 
course, be less expensive than the unat
tainable "leakproof' version. But even a 
partial system would have to defeat coun
termeasures; defend itself from attack in 
space and on Eanh; op.:raie automatically; 
destroy attacking missiles before they re
lease their multiple warheads (for maxi
mum effectiveness), and process vast 
amounts of data in split seconds. Billions 
of dollars would still be required, and pol
iticians would be hard-pressed to justify 
spending so much to protect missile silos 
but not people. 

For now, the House and Senate Armed 
Services Commiuees are moving more 
cautiously than Reagan would like. They 
recently !rimmed his 1986 Star Wars re
quest from $3. 7 billion to $2.5 billion in 
the House and $2.97 billion in !he Senate. 
The full Congress will take up the budget 
this fall. 

In such a climate, the entire concept of 
arms control will go out the window. The 
lir.;t item !O be lost will be the l 972 A O!i
Bal!istic Missile Treaty be!wrrn th!:J.lW.tW. 
Suues and the Soviet !)n!on That treaty 
:.antes: Each party undertakes not lo de• 
veiop, test, or deploy ABM systems or 
C"Omponents which are sea-based, air-based, 
~pace-based, or mobile land-based." Star 
'Han;, a space-based antiballistie missile 
;lefense, would clearly violate the treaty. 

Reagan Adminiiitration officials admit 
Ll1is, and the only question is wh<m Lhc 
United Slates will abrogate the treaty. "We 
"'ould have to depart from the treaty" at 
.;;ime point, General Abrahamson has told 
:ongress, suggesting !hat the lime would 
'ume in the early 1990s. The National 
:ampaign lo Save the ABM Treaty say$ 
he violation may come as early as 1988. 

;,~.-·-ii·~514~·.;;;,,;:, .. 
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"ll is the equivalent of a war, in terms 
of the mobilization of Americans and the 
potential commitment of resources," Klare 
,!!!)'S.' 

Reagan intends to spend $3, 7 billion on 
Star Wars research nnd developmenc in 
fiscal 1986-up from $1.4 billion the year 
before. The Administration says the entire 
research phase of the program will cost 
$32.2 billion through 1990. 
' But this estimate docs not include the 
easts of personnel and maintenance, nor 
does it take into account strategic defense 
work being conducted outside the Star 
Wars program. The Pentagon is seeking 
about $500 million for such research in 
1986 alone. According ro lhe Federation 
of American Scientists, the Department of 
Eneigy and other agencies will spend $8 
billion over the next five years on laser and 
particle beam n:search related to Star Wars. 

The $32.2 billion estimate also makes 
nci provision for cost overruns, which are 
routine and all but inevitable for military 
projects. The official assumption thal Siar 
Wars re~earch will be completed by 1990 
makes liuJe sense, given the technical ob
stacles that must be overcome in devel
oping a missile defense. Richard Garwin, 
IBM fellow at the Thomas J. Watson Re· 
search Center and 11 Pentagon consultant, 

The Council on Economic Prlorilies, a 
private research organization, recently ex
amined the economic effects of the Pen
tagon's planned outlays for Star Wars. In 
a report issued in May, the Council found: 

D "Strategic defense research could rep
resent as mu eh as 4.5 per cent of the niG' 
tion's research and development expend
itures in 1986, up from 2.2 per cent in 
1984." 

U "While strategic defense research will 
require only a small amount of total na
tional research and development, growth 
is so rapid 1hat it may well ·crowd out' 
other Federal research and development 
efforts with less political clout." 

U "In a market projected to be light, tile 
Stra!egic Defense lniliative will take up a 
significant ponion of the growth in sci
entific, engineering, and technical person
nel. It could rc:qui1<: roughly 4 per cent of 
all new engineern between 1984 and 1987; 
the Defense Department will lake up a 
third of all new engineers, and the Stra
tegic Defense Initia1ive will require more 
than 12 per cent of the Defense Depan
ment total.'' 

U "If strategic defense technologies reach 
full-scale development, the macroeeo-
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nomic impact could be substantially 
ater." 
Rosy Nimroody, co-author of the 

Council study, points out that the pro
posed increase in the Siar Wnrs budget be
tween !985 and 1986 could pay for AM
TRAK, rural development agencies, the 

· Job Corps, and a host of other social pro
grams the President has targeted for elim
ination. 

- "All the technical genius and taleot 
which would be used for rebuilding cities 
and modernizing industries will be di
verted away," says' Michael Klare. "You 

· can't have Star Wars and a welfare state. 
To finance Star Wars, they will have 10 
dismantle the welfare state." 

T he Council warned that Star Wars 
may soon acquire "an economic and 
institutional life of its own." Com

panies now assessing the feasibility and 
advisability of a strntegic defeose are the 
same ones that would ultimately construct 
the system. "The danger lies in the pro
gram being launched On the basis of eco
nomic benefits toke contractors and con
sutuenc1es whet er or no ll is pro en 
wonhwhile on national seeunty grounds," 

.The C:Ouncd obse!Ved. 
~ In 1983 and 1984, more than 90 per 
cent of the major space weapons contracts 
were awarded in four states already heav
ily dependent on Penlagon dollars: Cali
fornia (45 per cent), Washington {22 per 
cent), Texas (13 per cent), and Alabama 

· (IO per cent). Elected representatives from 
those states will be working overtime 10 
make Star Wars a reality. 

At the same time, the private sector is 
stampeding to get a piece of the Star Wars 
action, "It is the business opportllnity of 
a generation," The Wall S1reet Journal re
poned in May, "a chance 10 cash in on 
billions of dollars in Federal contracts." 
The Pentagon's Strategic Defense Initia
tive Organization has conducted a number 
of briefings for businesses, and the re
sponse has been overwhe!ming-"like a 
fish-feeding frenzy," one industry analyst 
told the Journal. 

Many of the major Star War§ oonirac
tors Boeing. McDgnnr!! Douglas Lock
heed. and Rockwell also manufacture 
nuclear weapons. For them, the Presi
dent's scheme promises more than a new 
pot of gold: His plan may quiet calls for 
arms reductions, thereby letting the nu
clear assembly lines continue to roll. 

A strategic defense trade association has 
already been fanned with the "sprinkling 
of holy water'' from the Peni.agon, accord
ing to the group's founder, aerospace con
sultant Jack Coakley. "The Strategic De
fense Initiative isn't going to go any place 
if it isn't pulled along by industry," he says. 

"What we see happening today is the 
rapid conversion of the President's Star 
Wars proposal from stardust and moon
beams to that great pork barrel in the sky," 
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commented Paul Warnke, former U.S. 
anns control negotiator, in the report from 
the Council on Economic Priorities. 

Since the American people would reject 
Star Wars if they perceived it as a pork 
barrel, proponents of1he Sirategic Defense 
Initiative claim it will bring vasl benefits 
to the economy as a whole, High Frontier, 
an organization fanatically devoted to 
space-based defense, touts Star Wars as "A 
High Technology Answer to the Economic 
Challenge." General Abrahamson has 
claim.:d that "relative to SDI, computer, 
communications, propulsion, and laser 
technolngies have attractive and signifi
cantspinolfpossibilities. aearly they could 
help the SDI program pay for itself." One 
of the most vociferous Congressional sup
poners of Star Wars, Representative Ken
neth Kramer, Colorado Republican, says 
space ventures "will lay the foundation for 
11/l educational-vocational renaissance for 
the American labor force, particularly the 
unemployed in the 'smokestack indus
tries.'" 

"II is the WPA program ofthe 1980s," 
jokes Kramer's Colorado colleague, Dem
ocrat Patricia Schroeder, an outspoken 
critic ofSLar Wars. 

The economic promise will probably 
never be fulfilled. "Benefits of military re
search and development to the civilian 
economy have been small and are declin
ing as military technology becomes in
creasingly specialized and exotic," con
cludes a study completed earlier this year 
by the Center for Defense Information, an 
independent watchdog organiza1ion. The 
space wars technology will be the most ex
otic yet developed by the Pentagon. 

The Council on .Economic Priorities, 
loo, doubts that Star Wars will spur the 
overall economy. Not only will it drain 
talent from the civilian sector, the group 
noted in its report, but the applied nature 
of the research will lead to few general uses. 
Moreover, "the cloud of secrecy surround
ing the Strategic Defense Initiative ... 
tends to reduce the possibility of com
mercial spinoffs." 

Secrecy will necessarily cloak Star Wars 
re.search, with drama tie effects on one 
junior partner in the crusade: the na

tion's academic community. Though uni
ver.;ity administrators are publicly com
mitted to the open exchange of ideas, they 
long for the big bucks available in the stra
tegic defense program, especially since the 
nonmilitary share of the Federal research 
and development budge\ plummeted by 
30 per cent between 1980 and 1984. 

The President's science adviser, George 
Keyworth II, says the Administration 
wants to repair ties between academia and 
1he PenUJgon that were damaged during 
the Vietnam war. He fondly recalls "a time 
in the decades after World War II when 
that relationship was very cloS!:i and very 
productive." 

_Already n consonj11m of four un· 
sities has received a $9 mjl!ion three: 
Pentagon contract lo elap....cnmf 
tee no ogies or tar Wars. Defense 
partmeut olhcia!S told 1'ke New 
Times that "many of the researcher' 
need security clearances and that ~ ·'': 
specific details of how well equipment 
forms may be blod:ed from public:ni 

In the field of laser research, too. 1hc 
Pentagon has an interest in subvenint ac
ademic freedom, Last March, at a cMfer
ence of the Society of Photo·Optic-.t. In
strumentation Engineers, military offi:ia!s 
restricted access to several sessions. in 
which unclassified scientific papers Nere 
discussed. The p.apers described 4'sus 
bouncing olf satellites. 

James Jonson, who coordinates uni
versity projects for the Slra1cgic Dcinse 
Initiative Organizalion, told Tht! limo·.• 
that coopemting researchers will ofi.:n be 
compelled to publish classified and un
classified versions of their work. {This is 
not mentioned in !he twenty·nine-page 
booklet that Jonson distributed lo ul!i.ver
sities last March. There, he boll.!its of .. a 
new and exciting time for us in the scitnce 
and engineering community.") 

Censorship obviously pollutes th!: ac
ademic atmosphere-to say nothi.ngof1his 
nation's principles-nod it is sci~ntifally 
and economically counterproductive lithe 
short ron, as even Edward Teller, till: bcst
known advocate of Star Wars, concedes. 
"Secn:cy is a me;isure that hurts o~op
ponents a liule and us a great deal," he 
remarked a few months ago. 

But secrecy will be only one element 01•· 
a new repressive climate that is sure~o 1"" 

encouraged by Star Wars. In 1he san::., ·· 
that the start of the nuclear ann~ , 
sparked national paranoia-witchhun 
pressure to conform-so will the ' 
weapons race bring cul America's · 
side" (to borrow the phrasi: made pc: 
by the movie Siar fVars). 
~a hasbeco.!M.~· 

to the Government" says Klare."": 
who cnticize Star Wars are themsel' ~
target of criticism. If you resist, you'rc:go'. 
to be attacked" -

A retired Army general, Henry Mohr, 
recently wrote in the St. Louis Gfol>E-Dt!m
ocrat, "Whether they rcali;re it o; '"·:. 
quibblers in \Vashington, like fonna: Sc;· 
relary of Defense Robert S. McNam2::l an~ 
Car! Sagan, through their bickerllg, ::n: 
giving aid and comfort to theSovieLl:ni· 
On ma1ters such as this, what ncmn:".1:, 
might be considen:d as mere disse..'1. a:iJ 
exercise of freedom of speech goes t~o ·· 
They may actually be endangering th? li· 
of the American people, and our a. 

1n its March neWsleuer, High f, 
published a repon asserting that the 
cil on Economic Priorities is "part:;" 
domestic surrender lobby. lt's close~ c..: 
nccted with the !ell-wing lnsthutc r~ F 
icy Studies, which sounds like Pc.1y (c· 

, ., '• ·"" 
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.· the. populat1p'.11s un:fall)•l1ar with' Star· · · •,Attl\e. cQ11vention's openJJ1S ·sess10n; th.at/ T)i1s.ha.s'create~·•a:spht. w11)l1n t]le 
w~, ~Jl<;l11!'!JI wµst be.~ 1li8f Priority . }?atria}~ l)iisch~ •. i>uthp~ 9f ',91iJrlf!'[sqnd . m.o:vemei\t ori MAJ)7;f'.,Y.ery .seripui; o.Ii·~:" 
for ,ppp9n~Jl!· <if fi!e Progr~m· . . .,... . the State of Pw '5'o~.ls, 'l!rged ·Jl~rt1qipan(s .• ..... ''There are some ... !n)l)e •pe.ape 1n9ye
> .•.The firs~1askis ·t<tslf'ip 1Jare Reagap's .. tq de~i5e :·~~clirjty, alteniatjves'.'.;to the n,ie!}LWhp ,don't see~¥. alterii'atiye ,tp 

··, :·r!'etotj9, Tire ;flJ;~ig~11f~M')9its t•~e ptib- .~.t't~1e&jc;,,J?efeµ.se.~riifia;i-.:e, _Fail~re to·•. ¥AD,", ~ays ~tth"w:,:eqo~ma11/ P\Jt?lic 
· · hc'sfear ~fjllOm1c'\Var ,when ,he .calls "fot prov1deffiepul;llcV1Jth!llte111at1yesto Star mfo"'1ahon. pjrec;J:or of:the Jnsntu\e for · 
·.al) effort t~ _111;.i<e ~ppl~~i' v,;e~pons "9b- · V\t~rs an~ ¥A~'~o~ld,1ll~ap 'i_,;~ d6~tri~ · Defen~e a~d r:)isa~4i'~fu.e!l) Studie.s in 

. . solete.'' S1m1lru:ly, h1s. ~P!ldia11011 ofthe .. ute.·by_qefa.!lit tothepoltcywe are.agamsti' · Cambndge, Ma~sach11s~tts. 'Fo.r ~lot ()f 
, policy of Mut~~lly Assm:ed . Destrust.i0n . she. saiq. M,isc~~ iiie!lt~o#d "the peed for people, MAD sef<''"}i'ke th\' slffo~t alter· 

sounds COl)lf0!1WS- (He even has begun to · streJ1glhe110d mt.e111ational •truclures to native to Star Wars.' 
tJtPfesS.·cop._cerp· a~~Jt."riuc:;lear willter~·~) ar.b.itra~~ i_nterna1iO~al co~1lict,"-_but her· · .· · . 
,. '' "ltmakescoW-w6rk_ more difficul~" says . main fntei:_est wis_:iri,.r~ireCtin&, Star Wars 'T'' :: .. :h~ 'pe~~e- mov·e:~eDi ·must' b~eak'. 

)' ' Jane Gmehebii!lm\ executive director of funds toward pea'cefµl uses of outeppac¢. ' . ·.··. . clearly and unequiv?caJ!y vvith the 
the Nui;lear Weapons Freeze Campaign, Several other si>eakers-'"i11Cluding .Repre- ' doctrine of Mutµally Assured De: 

. ·~He's using'mir rhetoric to usurp ouris- sentativeschroeder~choedtbe call foran structiol).This is l)O tiine t<:> retreat, t<> ac
sue. He's claiming the. hii!h , ground we expanded 'civilian space effort. cept tl)e eemicious notiori that we .mµst 
thought we haq ·all tC> 9urselves. It's part Unfor(unately, the peaceflllpotential of · possess nuclear weapons tli ayert nuclear 

· of .a concert¢ effort to. co-opt the peace the heavens is beside the .point: Star Wars war. It. is MAD that has sourred the arms 

,I 

movement.. was designed to ·.give _ t}J~._JJn~ted Stat~s rtice· .. and the iifms tace h8's bi'OuMt us Star 
· Theideology,ofStarWarsistailor-made .more power in the world by obtaining a · '?iIDL · · · ··· · 

to the American psyche. In addition to military advantage over the Soviet Union; · Just as MAD is no alternative, neither 
tapping into the public's anxiety, Reaga11 this country's intervel)tionist policies (and is the arms control process. For four dec
has proffered a plari to restore U.S. su- the Soviet Union's, for t~at matter) will ades, that process has produced steadily · 
preniacy simply by building a better remain intact even if cosmonauts and as- higher "ceilings" on weapons stockpiles. 
mousetrap. "We are technology junkies," tronauts .shake hands on the moon. Stabilizing the nuclear. balance would, in 
says Representative Schroeder. "People Physicist Richard Garwin and Herbert any event, leave each supefjlOwer with a 
think if we spend enough money, we can Scoville, president of the Arms Control huge and dangerous arsenal. 
go back to 1945, when we ·Were Number · Once that reality begins to sink in, pea, 
One." · pie will be well on their way to embracing 

A return to innocence-to being the Reprints. the only sensible way out of the nuclear 
most powerful nation, by virtue of either bind; disarmament. E.P. Thompson . .the=-\ 
a nuclear monopoly or a defensive shield- The material on Pages 20 through Britishauthor and antinuclear leader, made 
appeals to popular instincts and corre- . 35 of this issue is available in book- this point while describing Star Wars in a 
sp<inds with official hopes. This is how let form at a single-copy price of recent issue of The Guardian ·Of London; 
tho·se hopes are summed up by Colin Gray, $ 1.50, postpaid; $1.25 each for ten "At astronomic c:ost, an astral venture will 
an arms control adviserto the Reagan Ad· through ninety-nine copies; $ l.00 be set in motion to achieve an end-the 
ministration; "In the event that the United each for JOO or more. Large-quantity · blocking of each other's missiles-which 
States succeeded in deploying a popula- discounts (for orders of J ,000 or could be achieved tomorrow, at no cost at 
tion defense that was technically robust, a more) on request. Paymentmust ac- all, by a rational agreement by both parties 
considerable measure of U.S. freedom of ·company order. Mail to: · · to disarm." 
political action should be restored as a log- REPRINTS Disarmament-not MAD-Under· 
ical consequence." THE PROGRESSIVE mines the case for Star Wars. Disarma-

The domestic goal of Star Wars has been 409 East Main Street ment-nat the amis control process-can 
articulated in an equally crude fashion by Madison, WI 53703 ensure the survival of the planet and the 
High Frontier: "It constitutes an effective stars, • -
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I a.. writing to )'DU to uk for your htlp In 'llopplng Can.1.d1 frOll 
uportlng tritJu!ll. 

Ontulo Hydro, with upport frDm !ht hd•ral ;rnd Dnhr!o go111rnm1nh, 
phnl t·o 1u.rk1t tr!tiu11 (fran a tritium rtmo""' phnt being built .. t the 
Darlingto11 nudnr shtion) around tht world. 

H"n>' peoplt don't kn<M th .. t without frnh 5Uppllt1 of trltiu11, Q05t 
nuchar w1apons 111011\d 111u their destruetiYe ablll ty with ag1, Ytt In Just tw11 
yu.rs, Onhrlo Hydro will be producing, a11d attenipt!ng to !llarWet, 111ort than 
eight !Im~"" as 111uch tritluia n the 111orld's toh.1 cl11illin uu. LUthout thest 
huge ntw suppl In, the world's nudear ar111s Industry will hau• dlHlculty 
prod11cing enough tr(t!u111to111ut their nud• 1 and a trltlum-produttion cutoff 
could be ill !111porhnt shp toward nuclear dlurmiment. H Canadlin tritium Is 
sold around the world, it Could easily end up being uucl in bombs, and it will 
sure\)' allow tht world's current tiupp\y of tritium lo be dedicated 1nlir1l)' lo 
arms. In 1ilhtr can, Canad1, would be contributing gr]euou!ilY lo uttlng batk 
lht cauu of global dinrm;uii1nt. 

W• lre planning to wrlh to i.11 Htmb•rs of Parliament asking them to slllp 
th•51 tritium upor!s <which haut to be licensed by the federal 9011e,rnmentl. 
Wt :i.r1 uking )'Oil t11 support this tff11rt In two wayu ·First, write Jttltrs to 
your HP, 111 oth•r officlals, and to ntwspapers, to in.form th1111 of this lnu1. 
Stc.,nd, plnu have your organllatlon adopt a po11llion Joining this effort 
(c11upon btlow) and und It to U'l tiD that w1 ca11 add )'llt1r group'• nilDt lo th• 
IJ•t In our ltthr. Wt hopt ID $how Parllimtnt the broadly-baud oppo1lll11n to 
lhtU uporh. (lt would also be helpful If you could und cophs of this 
hlttr tO-other group• you think might want to iupporl this cimpalgn.l 

lhank you In tduanct ior your htlp. 

Slnctr•1Y 1 

- f~·,_,,, 
.. farl~ns 

p,S. W1 haut Included l copy of Trttlu111 au1stlon and Answer;. lf )'llU would 
II~• a mort c00tpr•htn1iv1 analysis of this lssu1 1 phase \ti me kn<M and I 
wlll und you"' copy of our publlc1.tlon, TrU!ym. Bocnp ... and pnhrlo Hrdro 1 •t 
our Co5t of $1,50. 

Energy Probe I Enquete Energ0tlque 
100 COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO. CANADA MSG 1 L5 

CPluH 'ut ~tr• 104 rrlura t~• COllJll4 la Eurg1 Pr001, br Juh Jrll •oulbh. 
If 11111r ru~lutl1111 hH ii dlfflnat tut, ••nd It ~a n,J 

(416)976-7014 
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STATEMENT JUNE 9 1985 

Three hundred and fifty women, from thirty-three countries, 
meeting at the Women's International Peace Conference in 
Halifax, Canada, June 5-9, 1985, affirm the overwheling 
need, and desperate urgency for peace, which we believe is 
both the process we live and the goal for which we work. 

At this conference, women from diverse racial, culteral, 
ethnic and political backrounds representing different sides 
of conflict areas, came together as a living example of women 
negotiating peace. Some of us compromised our own safetY to 
make this committment. 

Although women's voices have not been heard and women have 
not participated equally in peace negotiations, or in the 
formation of the institions and the culteral fabric in which 
we live, we are half of the world 1S population, we do have 
the powerj and we are shaping it for peaceful ends. 

We reject a world order based on domination, patriarchy, 
racism, and sexism. We demand a new order based on justice, 
and the equitable distribution of the world's resorces. 

We condem militarism. Militarism is an addiction that dis
torts human development, causing poverty 1 starvation, world 
wide pollution, repression and torture. Feeding this habit 
robs all the world's children and th~ future generations 
of their inheritance. 

We all live in the shadow of the threat of nuclear war. We 
demand an end to the research, testing, development and 
deployment of all nuclear weapons, and all weapons of mass 
destuction, to the militarism of space, and to all forms 
of violence. As a first step, we call for a comprehensive 
test-ban treaty. 

We support the rights, and the efforts, of all peoples 
to self determination, and to freedom from military and 
economic intervention. As an example, we cite Nicaragua, a 
new kind of society, and as a symbol of hope which must be 
allowed to live. 

We will continue to communicate and jd.i:n with women all over 
the world in our struggle for peace. As a result of this 
conference, '.tQ" are developing a world wide women's peace 
network. Our first act has been to pledge our vigilance in 
monitoring the ongoing safety of our sisters, who are·at 
risk as a result of attending this conference. 

We are committed to acting globally, locally, and individ
ually for peace. We will not compromise our committment to 
the survival and healing of this planet. 

We affirm the right of every human being to live with dig
nity, equality, justice, and joy. 
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